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L. H UlP~II, 1-:UlrOR AND P!lOl'RIETOR. j A FA)!ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. if:!.00 l'Ell Al'il'll .11., l!I AL\ .,\110, 
VOLUME XLlV. 
j~oJessiona I ~ardll. · 
. -~ ........ ._.  _ .....,. _____ ~---~·----.. , ..... 
ROLLI~ lll. JIORGA Y, 
Attornc,- ,uul Uouu,.ellor at La...-. 
ROOM 18. '.,:>t llP.O.\D1Y .\ Y, 
~. :\l'l 'U•.I t. \.Si, . W.- t :, .t...'L't.BiRT~O:,;: I 
~frl'LELl.A XI) ,t l'U,llE!iTf'OX, 
\H111·noys aad Coun sellors at Lr1w. 
OPFlt.:1.:-0nc door " 'est of Court Hou'!e. 
1:::.. 10-'i!!-y 
.\I":' rrx ,\. L"A$S.1L, 
ATTORNEY AT LAVT 
,101 :N'I' YER:-.ox, omo. 
O,_qqcg-tOi \ l ain Str.Jcl. l-toom8 :ll & :12 
l,at e ly oc,:::ipie, I 1\y J. n. Cwing, J.P. 
dec->-tr 
t,•HANK IIAltPEU, 
ATTORNEY A.T LAv.r, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
R ooxs--:! , ;,i ,\: 1, BA~SlNG BL OGK.J 
'Sov . ~G, '80 . )l'f. VER~ON, o. 
CL .I.HK IUVINE, 
A1;1;e>r:n.ey a1. La~ 
~IT. YE!rnON, OHIO. 
Oi-'F!CE -- l a \\ "oot!wiir,t BuiMiu~. 
.\u~.3 0-y . 
n+~ORGE \I". HOHG.\X, 
A.1;torn.ey a1; La~ 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUARE, 
)c!. 4.;y• ~IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. U. COOPJ<)lt, 
A1.1;or.n.ey a1; La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
.UOUNT l'ER:VON, O. 
Jt1ne 12, 1874-y 
4. B. ll'INTIRE. D, B. KJRlt 
:tl:elNTIBE ~~ KIRK, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors ut Lnw, 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
April 2, 1875. 
A.ttorney anti Counsellor nt l.4RW 
MT. VERNO:S-, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam \Vea-rer's Built.ling, Main 
lltreet, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
ClUTCllFlELD & Glt .\lUM, 
.1.TTOll:VEYS A'l' LA 1V. 
;;-a,-, P...\Y '.llOS D Gl:Il ,O [NG, Soulh-WC.!Jtsidc 
of Public Sqtrnre, Yt. Vern on, Ohio. 
April l"l-y 
DR . .J. \\ ' . TA.YLOR. 
(1'.NIIMlrly S~:tmp .t. Ta.ylor,) 
OFl,...'JCE-ln Kirk Buili..liug , .Mt. Vern on, 0 
mA.J71y 
T. C. LAHIMORl:: 1 M. D, E. J, WU.SOS, ~l. n. 
LARIMORE & WILSON, 
SIIRGEONS A:\'D PUYSICU.NS, 
OFFICE - 0\"'f'r drug store of Beard slee aud 
Harr. Dr. Larimor e's residence, two doore 
north of Co11gregati onn l Church. Dr. ,vii son 
can be fonn<l at office both night aad cln.y ,when 
not professiona lly cugagcd . aug6-ly 
J W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. MCMlLLl~N,:M, D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
8VB.Gl10NS&. PBYSIOIANS, 
OFFICE-We st side of Main street, 4 door, 
forth of the Public Square. 
RRSfDEN CE-Dr Ru ssell, E ::ist Ga.rubier S 
') r. MoY.illen, Che!!tuut st reet. nug4y 
DI\, B.. J, ROBINSON, 
rhJ ·slcian pnd Surgeon. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS • 
DISCOVERER 01' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thia p-repa.ra\Ion. aa tt.s name aJ~llc,, conmllts or 
'regetable Properties t hat a NI bannless t-c-th&mo:;t d('I· 
lcatetnT&lld. UPononetrlalthemerlts o! t hb Ootn 
pound wt.Ube re cognized., a,reuer is bumedJato • and 
..-hen tt1 use is contlm:icd, Jn ninety-nine oases 1n a. hun. 
dred.•perma.n eu tcurot.sel?c-ctcd ,asthousands wlll te:,-
tlfy, Ona.ccounl otitsprovonmcrlts.Jtbto-d:i.yr e, 
commended and pre!CrJbed b;r the beet plLyslcilUUI Jn 
the COUD.tf'J", 
It will cure entlttly tho worst form or tanlng 
(If th e utorns, Leoc01-rhl'.l.'6, lrrq;uhr nnd pain!u l 
Uenatrm.Uon,allOvarl&nTr oubloe, l tillo.tnmat.loo. o.nd 
Uloeratl.orl, .f'Joodings, t.rJ.l Dtspfo.cernents and the con-
aequenhplnal wea.k.ness, and Is e11;pccL:ally o.da.ptod t.o 
the Change ot Life. Jt. ,,.-ill tlls.!lolN and czpc l tu.more 
from t.beut-erueln-.n-earl yst-4£"0 otdcvolopmcut. Tbe 
k.odene:, to C4Ilcerous llumora t.hcro b checked. very 
i,pe,edllybyiUuse. 
l.t) t aet Jt ha, r,rovetl to be the. groat-
eet. and ~ remedy thCU". hA.!I •Ter been dl3oovcr 
ed. lt perrooe.t-ee very portion oC tho syatcm, c.nd give-
new lUe&nd vi,,."'Or. l trcmoTMt::Unt.ne M,r.ntulcnc;r, O"J 
etro,-s allera :rlng tonstimulant s, and rcllc,·es v.-eakne91 
of the stomach 
Itcu.reeDloatlng, ll cadachcs, NerTous !'tostra.l!on, 
Oooera.l Debll.Jty, SleepICSSDcM, Depre85 ion a.r.d Int!I· 
gestlOft. That t eellng ot bear'.ng do,rn, causing po..la , 
weight and. ba cka.chu, l8 alr.u ys ~rmrm ently cured ti,, 
tt1 nae. It 1rlllo.t o.ll tlmc1, n.ndundcrall ctreumstan-
eu, act In hanuoDJ' 1'1'1th the hw Umt r;ovcrns tM 
.temaJe Q"Sum... 
f'or XldneyCompls.int~ of t'ltber !!CJ: thf.3 compounct 
'81llllu..rpa.eed.. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege tabl e Compound 
ltpnpand .t.233 and ~Western A..Tcnue, Lynn, Mu.-.. 
Price SJ.00. Sa: bottles t or l l.00. Sc-nt by m&U in the 
form ot pilht , abo in the form or Lozeni;os, on .-e<:'f'lpt 
ot price, 11.00, per bo:r. tor either. Mni. rnnaL\M 
tree:11 i,.nswer1 a.ll lett-or.s of inquiry. &m l tor pam· 
phlet. Addr-essasabove Mention thfapapu . 
No tazn.Uy abou1d ho without LYDIA E. rI~KHA.Y' 
LITER PILI.S. They cure Constipotlon, lllllowsIJ.~ 
91dTorpiditJ (ICtheLlTtr. 25 cents pet' box. 
ST HUNG , CUBU & Co., Ueucrnl A.gent~, 
Sept. 17-yl Cie,·clauU, Ohio 
GRAND DISPLAY 
__,_o .F--










Als o, lhc larg ~~t, finest, aud chea_pe'!l stuck of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
J'EVVELR.Y. OFFICE ""o RESLDE~ CFr- On Ga,ul,ier 
treet, a few doors Enet l)f Main. 
Gold Pens, Spectacles, ·ra~lc nn,1 Pock · 
C1rn be ruuuU at £11& office at all hours when 
not pruressionally engage J. aug 13-y et Cutlrry, 
.JUVE PAY1'"E, 
P~YSXOXAN, 
OFFCCE and RESIOEKCE,- corner ~ai~ 
a nd Chetrtout st reets, north of IJr. Russ ells of. 
fi.ce, wher e she can always be fouud unl~ss pro-
FeMionally e1Jgaf[t!d, au~-5-ly 
W • .J,t..S. DENTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
.MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO . 
~pr2 3y 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Peterman's Agency 
BEFORE YOU START 
ON A JOUltN E Y by land or Ly, ,.-~tc.,r, for busin ess or pl easur e, get A GENERAL 
ACCIDENT POLICY IN 
"The Travelers." 
A. Policy costf:I but littlc-2S cents a day or 
$4,50 for 30 d~y,. 
SA.MUJ;L li. PETEKll.\K, 
In~ura.nce Agen t io this city will w,rite on;/t. 
d1ort notice. SeplOrn:. 
INS UH.E AGAlNSl' rum lX TUE 
Capital City Fire ln B. Go., of Columbu8 
LEG t. L NOTIUE. 
WILLIA~I )!l'ltPllY, who resides at Lane .Fra nk lin County, Knnsas, and 
John D. Ma~ke r, whose res iden ce is unkn own . 
wiJl tak e noti_ce thnt U_ichard 8. Tnllo~~( _ad-
minis1rator Wlth tbc will anne xed of \\ 1 ham 
~fork.er deceased, on tho Zit.h duy of October 
A J) . isso Lied hi s petiti on iu th e Pr obate 
(J~urt,' within and i:or tho Cod1~t{, of Ku oz ,anJ. 
Stat e of Ohio, a.llcgmg thnt Wd mm Mark er , 
depar ted this. life on. or about Sc_1?temh~r 10th, 
1.SoYJ sciz~U rn fee sunp le oft.he Jollow111g des-
crib ed rc:i.l ('state , sit~atc in th~ County of 
Knox and State o( Otuo, n.od hung 5~ acres 
in the Southeast part of lot 3 of quarter 1, 
township 5, rnnge 13, U. S .M. la111ds; that .i.1c 
widow of said decedtmt by the te rm 8 of <l_e-
cc leut's will, wa~ entitlt: d to fL life ('state ~n 
Eai<l pr eml!-cs ,an~ that upon the <lea.th of said 
widow uid prem1ses shoultl be sold, oud out 
of th e 1,roct!r-d3 of ea.id sal e said wi~ow'a debts 
an<l fun e ra l cxJ 1t118t'S shou !U be pe.1d, au,U. the 
balance of sai proceeds i-ho1,1ld be d1n<led 
equally amonf!dec ~dent's childr en: ,v_~lford 
u.ncl Johu D. Marker , Fauoy E. Fry, \\ He _Qf 
AndrE'W rn·, aw.l )lary Murphy, ,d fe of \Vd· 
liu.m ~lurpliy; tha.t ~aiU. widow is uow deceased 
und tbot her JeLts and fuu~ral expenses 
amount to more thn.o $100, and that theclai~s 
of tLe ddcutleut s to said procec<ling, to-",·1t: 
"'olf orJ a.ud J ohu D. :\larker , i,~anuy .B. aod 
Andr ew J. l'r~·, aad Williaui )lu_rphy1 are 
1.;00fiicting. 'Jh c }'Tn)'Cr Of Said }'ChtlOll IS for 
an orJer tv sell s: .ud rea l estate, th e pa.yrucut 
of .su.id wi<low':, debt s au<l funcrnl c.1peus1::f!:, 
aud the dh1tribution of the Lula.11ce ot" the pro• 
C'eed.s of i;,1iJ !ialc a-t the court m(l.y determine. 
Th e per:1ons fir~t n.Lout mentioned will 
furth er ta k e notice that they have hecn made 
p·u tfo.., dcfon<lu.ut to said petition antl that they 
ar e requir c<l ro an3wcr the same on or before 
tbefirstdayor January, A. D., 1861. , 
R[CIL\RD S. 'l ULLOS:, , 
.\ dmio i~trat-0r ,rith thr will :inne:'i~d of \\°m .. 
.\.larker, de..-f·nsed. 
1r. ('. ('0O,·rn, .\tty. r .. , 1•1ir. 
Od:?f-1\ni. 
Ever e.xhil>iu•d i11 Kn ox Cot:uty . .lU:t•. \II <.-
ING A SPEC IALTY . Oct. '.!2, 1880. 
--------·---------
• ·'WHY?" .\ SK YOURSELF l\'ilY ? 
Why a lJow yotusdf, your wife or your 
friends to 8ink iuto gru.r.ual decay and fill a.11 
early graYe? Why tiuifer the toru1f'nts ar!~iug 
from digest iYC troubles and a dh;onlt:rrtl hvcri' 
\Vhy alJow the miud and body to sutler the 
mental aud ph yi;i,:ul di!itress resulting from 
weak and wa.stiug kidneys nnd urina.ry troul>-
les? It is wrong for you to do .so. Dr. OuY:· 
aott' s Yellow Dock und San1apnnlla will pos1-
tiveJy cure you. lt never fads to res.tore lost 
healtt-, strength and vigor. 1L is the bcot 
blood purifieriu the world, for it.rerno,·cs the 
morbid secretions ot tLe ll vc::-a.nd spleen , and 
clears the kidn eys at one and the same ti 1uc. 
WOMANS Wl~DOM A.ISJJ PH E(;AUTJON 
As th e summer mouths approacb, c,·c ry in· 
tellig ent mother will procure nu,1 keep on 
band a bottle of Dr. Crumpton':i Strtlwbcrry 
Balsam. This is a mild aud ~cntlc fruit rem-
edy, and is a quiok aud ~c:tam ct~re for Dys· 
sentery, Dittrrh rea, Gnpmg pa.ms, Cholera 
Morbus, Smnmer coruplamts, Cholera., Colic, 
Flux, painful purging of the bowels, etc. Jt ij 
timely use in cases of crnergcncv I has .saved 
the fives of many. 
MOTHERS 8lWULD REMElIBE!t TIIIS . 
Dr . Crumpton's Stra¼ berry Hal8iUU i~ the 
best frui t medicine evtr disco,·cd for promptly 
checking all running oft' nt th~ bowels, sum-
mer-complaints, etc. [n telligeut people should 
nsis t on their druggist get ting this medicine 
for them and take no other . . 
A TIMELYWAR~:IXG. 
,v te re the mucus membran es and liniug-i:; of 
th e stoma.ch and bowels nre irritated au<l in-
flamed by excessh·e Dirrhcca. Vp ,cntry, FJux, 
or otherwise, nothing is so soothing auLl heal· 
ing as tha t most meritorious of all fruit pre-
par ations , Dr. Crum pton'sSt.rnwbprry llal!Hlln. 
It qui ckly restores the digesth·eorgu.ns to their 
abuoriual condit ion . " 'here the ncoplc ha\·c 
become nequainted with thi'I rf'melly they can-
not be Jlursuadec1 to use anYthing ch!e . 
DE WI SE IN 'fl~IE. 
D:. ,vist ar' a Balsam of \Vile! Cherry has 
cu red many cases of Consumvtion after J?hy-
aiciuns had Haid thne was no hO}H), It 1s a 
qu ick cure for coaghs 111Hl col ds. 
Bake1·Br ot her6, age11t1:1J :Mt. Vernon. 0. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two VERY nsE COlllllXEU JIUll:SE::i for ~111.hll t: or harness; can trot in 3 miu . 
o.od 6.ue ga.ted unJ 1::r sn.ddlt!, ~a._fc for 1ady, 
young nmJ souud. 0.1c IJ!l.~· gdd111,;:. by lt y.s-
<lyk'a llarnlJl ctouhw, 16 hand~, tine road 
horse siu,,le or tlvublc 110 record, can ~how 
:!:28. 'on :black gel.Ji~,;,;-hy Grct·u·s D;_~baw, 
1.; bernJ :;, uo rt:'cord, ('an show ~::3li. One 
beautiful gohle11 chestn ut ,uarc. 'i yl'fll' ,..;, bv 
Eric AbdttllR.h, enn show 2::i~. One hln~k 
mar e by Legn.1 Tend er, 13 11:ulll~, cun trot rn 
2:30 and pa.cf> to ~odd!e in 2:35, vure trotter 
in hnrn ee,a. Hc,;;ide~ lh(' abo,·p [ ha,·e for ~;de 
~ number of we~nlimts, yenrlinf:fl. two l\Dd 
three year oltl cnJt.;, three n•ry fin<' youn,;;-
sta lliona, 3 year-i c,J,1, by J of- ('urrr: Jr., ,foe 
l1001>er nnd lilfJh11wk L.l:1ml, n.11 ~ohJ bayi,.-
Also\,I\ fine thrt.-c yt:"~r oJ.1 Jlnm1Jlctot1ia.n "-tal-
liou y H ots.pu r. l will e:cchnngc rL"lY of thf' 
nbovr for Sl!CF.I' or. T..\Nll !~ THI~ 
!!TATF. OR ,on TOWN OR C ITY PROP. 
ERT"'i. Atdr,'S' 'I'. W , McCl;E , 
North L l\\f"r t•nt"£', 8tnl'k County, 0. 
X<1r, r;, 1 '"--;n.u 
, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECElVIBER 1880. 30. 
In tlrn Shave of Ilaek Pay. 
Gctrfidt! h:.1 l,een ad,·i,cd to cu t the RC· 
quaintan cc of Mc~sn . I few;u, Rose~ran!!:I 
and Juil,iZ't.1131:\cl..: wl,~n lil.' g1h;'3 to \\"3.91J. 
ingloa, p:,litieall, , and suc i:t!ly. If ho nt-
tcmpt."l tQ r,.-;tr.td.'.J;c all who hare drnoun-
ced his pulilic act,. he r-;]1011h1 comnIonce 
with IlcpuUlic :rn.\ \Vhi: h·\ re t.lcnlt more 
barshl_,. with l1in1 than l lc•mocrnt•. He 
will not p:..:rm!L tlle ~;Jit')r-' r:,f tho Xew 
York 7>ibirnc or Thv .. t,, strt:·tclt their leg-ill 
uud \..·t !ii~ maln)_;;.tDy. Tht· X cw York Su,n 
furnh!h c.:1 ot~C'r:-. 
For exnmple, the editor of t he Li 11dn-
n:1ti Commercial <lecliued to ac cep t lien. 
C·h\rf1,~1<l1::1 sworn rlec l-1rntion t.ha~ he had 
receircd no d,v iden<ls 011 Credit Mol,iller 
strick. '·Garfield," ~aid FielU ~Iarsha.1 
:\Jurat Halster:.d, in hi:J vi>!oroua wny, "is 
marked with the politiea l smRll-pox."-
"1\ fte r A,ue~,"~aid t he Cini:innati Com-
me;-cial. "lrnd testified th e ~ccond tim e a.:i 
to Uar!i~ld's gu ilt,_/i.t"iag it 11pon himclear -
(11 a;u{ 11111;ii.~takubf.q, th e Gcncrnl found 
that to ::-tny wa3 prnJC'nt, ;tn1l t1e\·cr "P· 
pe:u~<l." Can Fi elil ~1ar.3hal t\lurat Hal~ 
stead expect th:,,t Gt•nrrnl Garfi(·ld ...,.j!l 
treat him now othcnri~e th,m \Vith the 
coldest civ ility in pnulic, and privately 
not at all? 
For e :tample, abo, th e etlitor of the In-
di:rnanoli<i .fr , tu 'Jt,fl.[ once reru~ eo to beli t>'r{' 
Oene1:al Garfll•ld's e,· ichmcc nnd er n:it.h.-
" As tn tho other members of th e House," 
he f'ln.id, ''who arc more or less i:.nplic-ated 
in tlw bu ~in c...,s, , ·iz., Bingh:1m, Kelley, 
Garfield, e,·ery hone.st nrn.n will say thn.t 
they did a wrong thiug. They do deser\'e 
eensure. he contint ,e'11 "and whether Con· 
!..{rep,s uclininisters it or not, we entertnin no 
d011bt their cons tifnt cnt s will. " ThiK was 
lon.1.r nfter Gen . Garfield had S\Vorn thn.t he 
Uid nnt i lo that "wrong thing ." Now thnt 
Gen . Gn rll e-lJ ha-:1 got i11to power, whnt 
treatment socially doc-" the, edito r of the 
Intli:mnpoli:i J ournal expect? 
To instnncc 011c mnre ca~e in point, the 
edito r of th e Tr oy Ti.me.9 hn!-1 ,~istinctly af-
firmed his conviction th~t Gen. Garfield 
cnn not bC' believed uMdflr onth. He nas 
not only di,ne this, but he has done it in 
insulting language, re fer ring to th e Presi• 
dent-elect as "the piou, C'rerlit Mobilier 
G,lrtield.1' and glo nted o\.·er hid ngony ns 
he "wi?~lrd :1nd Rqni rmed like a t1ki~ned 
fe1." Does the editor of the Troy Timc:1 
look forwllrJ to anythin!! from Gen. Gar-
field bnt the coldes t civility in public and 
th e cnt<lircct in prinlle? 
'l'hii:i pnrticula r plan of rc\'eng e upon 
public men who hnrn told !he truth nbout 
Gen. Garfie ld, nr reftwcd to belieYe bis 
statemen t~, ·will opcrat<' somewhat quP.er· 
ly wheu cnrricd into d etail. 
Another Hcpublicnn Blunder iu lndiann, 
aml A11othrr Muddle. 
1"DIA:U.I'OLIS, Norcmbcr 23.-The or-· 
ficia.l cau\"n~s !Jon.rd, compo setl o f acting 
Go \·crnor Grny, Sec retnry of State Shnt1k-
lin aud State Auditor i\Iuns on, ha\'e ma<le 
a startling discove ry which redu ces Gar-
fieltl'!i mRjority ft\)111 H,400 to 3,7il. It 
:seems thnt the vute of .:\lo;:1tgomery coun-
ty in the Eighth distri ct , has ne,·er been 
c,•rtif, e<l to nor ca lled for nod the board 
could not therefore receive it. The re-
murkablc l,lunder is explained by Auditor 
~1 unson on tbe hypothesia that the com· 
mi-,i ou as Deputy United States Marshal 
nevc-r re:1ched th e appoint ee , nnd the Int· 
tcr, thcrrfore, knew nothing nf his ap-
po intm ent. The .\.ud itor dues not see how 
th e t ime for cau\' ns:sing the vote can be 
legally ext end ed, or how !be mistake can 
be rectified. The only thin g that prevent· 
ed the state being counted for Hancock 
wns th e fact tbat the Sixth district came 
to the front ,,ilh 9,000 R epu blican major· 
ity. The m,1n appointed ns Marshal in 
the Eighth ,listrict wns Claude Matthews, 
a gr•dua te of Greencnst!e Unive rsity and 
a reside11t of Vermillion county. It i• ac-
knowledged one of th e ,r ors t blunders eve r 
made in the slate. 
'l'he death of Gove rn or \Villbms is like-
ly In cau,e r. complicntion thnt may be 
se rious. Lieutenunt Governer GrAy be-
comes Go,~ernor , and as the new Senate is 
a t io politicatly ther e will be no Vice Prefll 
ide11t tu gi,·e the deciding ,·ote, Henc e if 
both sic.fes stand firm th e Senate cnnnot 
organize, no Unit<:>d StateA Senator can 
beelecte<l, the official ,ote cannot be 
declared, nnd th e elec tors ca nnot meet to 
,·otc for Pr c.:;ident. I a view of the close· 
ness of the two purties in the next United 
~1:itef-l Senn te thi s ofnffairs may be serious 
for the Republicans. 
ll .l.YONETS IX LOUISIANA, 
An Inlff11n1 Revenue Collrctor Ordered 
to Iurnde n Diotrict with Troops. 
Nmv 0RJ.EA1'S, ;\'°ov. 22.-The Hon. J, 
Fl oy<l King, Congressman from the Firth 
LouiKiaaa District, to-dny wrote a letter 
to Mr. Hayes in regard to the out-
rage reuor ts•,f H. 13. Lanier in which 
he HlYS: ' 'Co mmi ssloner Raum, on 
th e repo rt of Mr. Lnnier, appointed 
hy him I 11lern11,l R evenue Collector 
in the Fifth Congr eRsional DiHtrict, 
where he recentl y became n candidate for 
Congress, has orde red him to invade the 
di!-,:trict with nn nrmed 1or ce. There is 
pcrrect peace and quiet i11 the district, and 
no violation or disposition to violate the 
laws or rights ofnny one. illr . Lanier 110 
more needs U nited States troops than does 
~1 r. Raum in the Tr easu ry , or than I do 
whilu ntlending the ses:;ions of Cougr ess. 
)Ir. Lani er is lihOrt in bis nccounts in a 
huge nmouut ns State Tax Collector, and 
has more tha u once been eng njled in des-
perate broi l!l;, not political , resulting in 
the rleath of his an tngo ni •t. Should such 
n mnn be _nppointed to such a responsible 
offic:e n~ Int ernal Revenue Collector, and 
I.le nrm C><l with authority to use troops or 
nrmed meu in the midst of profound peace 
:igainst a popuintion observ ing the lawe of 
th eir couut ry au<l busy in peaceful occu-
pations?" 
PENSION J,'IGUltES. 
Powers or the British Queen. I OLD HORSE SHOES. How to Mnke (loo,! Country Scltools. Take Cnrc or Wills. WUEA'I' CROP OF OHIO. 
The Quenn alone can crcc,tc a peer, bsr- 'II I k 'I'I t .., -11 d Ele ct none uu t lh'e, ult>cnted men a. di- In tho House of Lords Lord Brougham 
k . ,. 1 , .. 1 1e , nr rn ro owe Mr. Johnson r ·to· 5 011• 0 me•.it'ion ed ,.,. 0 some-h•t . remar'·able Probably Larger Thnn That of Any vnct or mgut " '" con ,~r pri n egea on 'ft . ec , . , _ , " • • 
,, e, lie Found One I 1 r h State In the {Tnfon private persons. She nlone cn.n erect cor- .1 • .Hn,·e guv<l sch uu wu ~c!l, neatly built 1 1acts s owing the necessity of having a • 
porations and rai se nnd regulntu fleets and I ,~w • funny s ight in th 0 st reet juS t and well rc ntilated, an,J thoroughly sup· ' sarc pince for the deposit of wills. The CoJ,\iMBUS, Xovember 16.- Th e li>rth· 
now," said ~Ir. Patters on to bis friend, 1. d · 1 d, 't , , a • 1 , b f h. coming Nowmber crop report of the Ohio a.rmie@, though under such restr icti ons re· p 1e wll 1 goo 1urm ur e an ~, apamtu;i, . . nrat ca'3e wa:~ ono in w 11c one o 1s no .. 
~Jr. Johnson, in the Fifth A.-enue Hotel U '· I f · 1 · 1 1 d State lloard As1oc·1·t·1on -,·11g 1· , th , I Ia.ting to th e ll]>pro·1.>rialio.n and ~XIJOB.- a re the school yc:.u commcuce tl:e fi r~t u c ricnt ::1, ad lw11··nt- aw, ost, &n anoth- · " " 'c e 10 -
l,a rLer-sho p Inst ~Iondny 11ftemoon. "I Mond · c.: t t, r d c t' ·,h f h . ,, . d d , lo.,,ing figures on wheat: Totnl number 
diturc of mone)' as mak e il im possible 11,r ~.v m ~e r> e~J e 1 _an on_ rnue, WL er o 1s nou,\! fr1cu ~, as a ev1see, gain- of acr~, 2,706,G,'j';; total numb ('r of bu.,h-
h I . met :rn l'·<'~nntly drc~!:c<l Indy car rying in :l hol_1dlly vacal -1oa, till th e first of ~fny eel "30 ,000 11 )"C", ·. f"o- the first Joa• 1·t, l , 2 08 her to c:i:etci•e he r powe1; to I e < et rim ent , ll c " ' " • cs, u , 2,79i; nverago per acre 18 8-10 
her hnml un olr.! horse -sho e covered with 10 _?Wlll(:. . . and th r. l11ltcr g 0 in•d it , , .. n,.· liy a wi'l] ue· b h I 'Ih b fi ' of English liberty. She is th e heud of th e Fmp loy nune Lut Lnu,cd tc•t ·lier, ,r - " " ' u• es. e a ov c gurea are base ,! on 
mml. l ;,rcau me she hn,I ju st found it, ' · . ' ·, c . ·,' iug found in 11n uld rnsiy uox in an ol<l the actual township cunmss of the •tale 
church; •he convenes and Jis so lres nl I ttbl osc quuhfied to lead, rather than mislead trn\'eliu g cnrringc, and which, therefore · th 1 . d b 1. eccelsia.stical synods and conYocationR KJHl :i.11d wn~ carry ing it brme for good lurk. " 10 youn g smce re~ ung, &a mn.y ore led upon&J1 
"G I I 1. 1 '[ J b R . ·1 , . 1 . h , ,J might hnve bc•cn ,·cry naturally lw t by ac· accurh.t e . _The figures tor 187~. gAthered nominate• to rncnnt bi•hot>ri c and other oou uck," rep ,ec " r. o nson. eta111 t JC sa,ne t"~c. 1e1 t ro.1g 10ut !be c,·d"tlt or de,"ti·o ·ed froni 1·g,,or,,nc" .. The b 1 ··r , • k ld I I I I "' ,.., i "" y town :-: uv nt-!:!es~on-i, wl're u follo"·a: 
church oflices. She sends a.mliassadora to .. Jun t hu.~ to m o abou t o . iorKc·s .1008 sc ljO ~e_nr. )< ., , , ' • , • second cnsc was one, nlso, in which some Tot-HI ~cres planted in "'hrnt , :J,318,260,· 
foreign stn tei, receives nmbns2adors nt. and good lui...:k. A!.,out n. month ago my I_ay Batd tl;',u;.id ~11Jugh to rn.1Llo him ofh i·s iioblefr·ieod• \"ere co ricerned , aiid I b l I I k · d 11· I ·· J [ t · J f t I I I It J <l O • tots u, 1c s t ireourd, 41.002,120 ·, M·eru~o home, ma~es treaties :m a rnncrH nnc w11can, were reurnmg io mc rom o i_\·c.anr _rnven I t e~n10ney to, spet~ thr,wmin qur st11on was no letffl than pcrncr o,li7-1 0 bu:thelit. Th e tot&\ f~r 
decl&.res war ,md n.i,;1.c<', though her power church on Sund.::;.y, when , juttt in fron t of fo_r httt1_1g h1mge}f for l11ghcr uacfu1nes.s m £ lOO OOO. ,1.11,·0 •ui,, ,,·ould l,•, •e bnen en· 8 n •·- · d • n , , 1· c h d I · ,. 11 ° .. , l 7,, exceeded any ••re, ·ioun crop raised in 
in these respect• al,o is in large egree tnc new •,oman Uat,10 ,c al e ra rn uJS en /ng. . tircly lost to th e purposes for which it was Ohio by 6,000,000 bu•hels, and tl111t of 
limited hy the power of P:ulinm cnt to Fiftieth street, n horse which was being D~n t _employ tt te~cuer bee ,1~se he \ln· int.end ed, if tho inqnirieo relative to the 1880 exceeds th e C"ro11 of 1878 by more 
enact or reject such laws as mny be neces· dr in• n :;tl a Ii r ely gait. t..hrl,;'w n shoe, and it de1 b.d:s jO tn e ,,ne .el:!e' for P~ t11nety-n111e exist ence of n will with respect to it had than 11,000,000 l.mshel11. The nbo\·o 
snry to make it effective. i'r<"llt ri11ging along the pa,·e1l1ent. "Go ot~t of n. hundn·~ cas<.·-:-, he. 1~ worthltss. been in~titutcd in the winter in~tend of in 
Pr e\· iou s to the rc,·oJulion of 1G88 the get that ~hoe/' said my wife, ":.mJ we will CJ1eap leac her8 11 kc ~heap Je~clry , ar e not the summer. The will was se.11.rched for figur e_e .':!how Ol_tio to Uc prohalily tho first 
governmcut of England was urninly c,ir· keep it for gGOtl luck.' I picked it up, nt- made of good mat erial. .ho1d them. • h b l<l 1 1 ~ d Slate Ill th c Umon both III Average yield 
ried on by virtue of what was cill led the tC'rly ruining- one of my gloves in doing so, Let psreu~ , oflicials. and ot her~, \'isit tlw m eryw ere, .ut cou . now iere_ Je oun I per acre .and III total product, unle bii iudeeJ 
royal prcrogn th·c, thnt is, by the King in as i t WiL:i cove red with mud. Thi~ I was RChoob frequent ly, not to t1ud fK:ult, but to ~::~1'.:t~~!d~~ik! ;a;~ 1~ 0 : ere!:~tca g~at:: Illinois e.xcecdB Ohio in total vroduct. 
r,crson, 'l\·ith the advice of miuist en3 np· goi ng to \\ ipe off on the curb, but my wife encourn gc both tc.n.chcr aud µ,u p1J. throi, h th b · t· .11 d b . ,!' ~ . •· I · I ' OJ d , d I c ·r d D · b c · 1 I · 1. I g e ar,;, 1 1a ecn wlll,.,r m- 46,'- Dr. Grnnsb11w, the Hegistrar-Gen-pointed by himself, who wl'rc on y re~pon- cn cc out · 1, on t. o t. mt; 1or 1 you o, ~HI t c a, rmc r t.rnt y_our scuuo s are stead of summer, in all probability when 
,ibll to their sovereign for their mana ge· yon ""ill wipe off all our luck.' So I lug- costi ng too much. 'i onr cl11Jdreu. parents, the fire had been Ii ht ed ii Id b era! or Ireland, estim 11tes that last ye&r 
ment of publi c uflilirs. On e of th e re.·mltt.-1, gcd the o!d thing n.11 the way home, and arc mor e ra.lu:iblc than your horses and be cu dr~troved. g wou &l e. alon e. Ireland ,u11tained n. lo~s of aii: mil• 
however, of that re,·olution was the trans· over th e door we hung it , mu<l and all. catt le; th e theory of many school patrons __ -_ ______ _ lion~ ofpoundo by reas ou of the fatal potr.· 
fer of th e po.,-cr of the stat e from the Th e next morning I went down to the to t1•c coutrary notwithstanding. Nernda Fun, to d11ease, an estimate "·hich , according to 
cro wn to the E ou~e ofCommo?1s. Iu stead store wondering what my first streak Ha\ ·e n special pride iu making youroWn . Prof. Baldwin, fall s short of tbc truth by 
of n government by prerog1'tive, th ere was of _goo<l luck wuuld be. Before night I the banller schoo l of the township and Trav elin g by stsg e coach in Nc, ,ada is at least two millions. The Profes•or 
then establisbed a government by Parlia· lrn<l a rnisunder•tanding .,-itb my employ- county. Fnilh as lar~e as a mustnrd seed frequently enliv ened by incidents. For thinirl the diaenso was originally convey-
·ment, from whom all la ITS must fmenate, er, witb whom I hnYe been for s<:veral will remo,·c mountarns of difficulties in instance, Freid 3 ,HI iioody sat in the same ed tbrougb the agenc ,y of guano import-.d. 
requiring only the nppr oval of th e cruwu years, we. both gut hot nnd the result was our school work. Parents and friends of seat of a crowded coach on the Dodie line. from Peru, but 1\lr. 'fhiseltoo Dye, F. R, 
as a condition of their enactment. that he gave me notice tuat after the 1st of our country schools, think on these thiugs, S. a direcVlr of th e Roy11l G~rden,,at Kew 
As is well known, th e Queen appoint, nc~t J a11uary he would dispense with my and go earnestly to work to make your Moudy surlily snid thnt Freid was taking believes that th o potato disea•e which 
ht·r own nd,·ii;ers, ir rc~p<'ctive of th e !1enicc!l;. A few days afterward rny wife schools what. yot1 ,.,·ould lrn\•e them to be. more th nn n fair shnro of the apnce, aud , first appeared in Europ e in Liege• in Bel-
wi•h es or approval of Parli•ment, and went out to do" little shopping, and lost Good school. d) not, like tlic manna of when Freid replied thnt he couldn't move gium, was ulowu oeer acroSi tho Nortb 
though popularly the Ministry is ,uppo s· !,er pocket-book containing all the money Isra elit es times. drop from the clouds. any further, cooly shot him. "I never l:\ea, 
ed to po8sess the whole ex ecutive pnwer, we httd been saving for a long time to They must be made such by money and t:iko any nonsense," he remarked, and 
no important messur e is prc•entcd by spend for holid•y present and amu,emenls. work.-Nonnal School 1 i;;ito,·. Frcitl fell dend from the seat. The driver 
them to the con•ideration of Parliam ent, In fact for about two weeks everything There io too little inter est tak en In c,ur got down from th e box nnd told th e mur-
without her sanction and nppnn·al. It i~ seemed to go against me, and I WM in hot country schools by ''parent s officials and derer to get out. A dC'fiant refusal and the 
not however essential that all ncls and water all the time. Finally I said to my other s,'' in many <li8tricts. 'foo much feur flourishing of a pi9tol wa~ the nn!iwer. 
me~suret sho'uid be preseuted to Parlia- wifoonc day that I belie1·ed it wus that that they will cost too mu ch. Too much Tbe driver jumped upon a wheel, seized 
ment tbr oug h the ch,miel of the ~lini stry, c,mf.,unded old hors e-shoe that wa• to brin ging cheap (?) teac her s . Too much ~loody by th e collllr, dragged him out 
Rnd Parliam en t mny origirmte nnd pass blame for it all, and that I was boui,d to changing teac hers . Too little npparulus th rough a window and thre,v him to the 
act• at it• pleasure, •ubject to the consti· tuk e down and put it back in the c;trect, for properly conducting their schools. grou nd so forcibly his arm was broken. 
tutional right of th e Queen to nullify t-hern just where I fon11d it, nnd so I did.'' 'l'he passengers helped to tie him with a 
hy her veto. The Queen c11n con,•ene " The ,·ery next morning my emp loye r How to Dress a Turkey, rope , and he wns •towed away with the 
Parli•mcnt and terminate its "essions nt sent for me to come and see him in his pri- Th ere is mncb practical wisdom among trunks behind, along ,vith the body of 
"'ill. rnteofn ce. He suid he had been mistaken Freid, after which thejonrny wa.s contin· 
th e poultry men , thnt does not get into the ued There luwe been but two im,tnn re:1 in in the nu,ttcr about. which we had differed. · 
\Vhich the Lords and Commons l,ave met apologized for what ho h11d said, hoped papers or books. A turk c;· rai•er wbo 
by their own authority num»ly, pr evio us IO th ere would be no hunl feeling., about it, prides himself on s•,nding to market the 
&he restoration of Ch1'rles II ., and nt th P and wnund up by engnb ing me for another hn.ndsomPst lot of tnrkey o in Lis town, for 
Revolutbn of 1688. There is one rontin- ycn r nt an in c rem~ed salary. I went home tho Cb ri::ltmas mnr ket , tells UR how he 
gency, however, upon which, und ernuthor· thar hight feeling heller nn!.ured thun I 
ity of bw, Parliament mny meet witho ut bad fi,r weeks. I tohl my wife of my good dres 5cs his birda. The turkeys nrc fed as 
eumm, ns. It was provid ed in the rt"i,!ln luck, and then she took from her pocket a usual the night before butch ering, nnd in 
of Anne that in cnsc them 8hou1d be 110 Jetter which ~he harl ju st rece ived from h er th e morning ar e driv en in upon tho barn 
Parliament in bei ng at the time of t he de- fath er, 11oti(•,ing h er that he was going to flOor, ag soon as they come from the roa st, 
mise of th e cro\\'n, th eu 11the last pr eced- send her a check for $500, for a Christmas nnd are made secur e. Th eir crops are 
ing Parlinment shall immediately com·ene pres ent . . In fact, I have h,v! only good empty, ~nd they can be caught as they are 
and ait at \Ve:;t1nin!\ter, as iftbe Jo1aid P1tr· luck since I thr ew nwny that old horse· wunte<l. ~Wake u slip noo se of str ong cord 
lisment has never been dissolved.'' Such •hoe. Th"t m"y brin g lu ck to some folks, for each turk ey, i11 an adjoining •table or 
a Parliament, however, by a statut e in tl.Je but my wifo and I don't want any more shed. put the- tUrkey 'i; le~" into the noo se, 
reigu of George III., can only continue in horse-shoes in ours, you bet." and with a small poiut ed knife stick the 
existence of six months, if not sooner di s· _ __ ....., __ __ • bird as near the head us possible . As soon 
solved. ,\. Wc1ltlin g P;1rty Poi soned ht Tcunes• as the bird is dead, s trip off the fonthen< 
This, then, is the power oftb~ Queen. ~ce. pin-feath ers and all. Cut Lbe neck off acs 
She ma)·, with the advice of her Minist ers ue" r the J1e•d "• po 00,1"ble ren1ove tbe 
CtL.1.TT_\XOOti.\., Tns s., November 23.- .,. n """ ""' • alone, assemble, prorogue and dis~olve wi11g11 and drnw the ent rails, before tnk;ng 
P,uliAment, declaro war, confirm or di sal- Xews l>ao been receiv ed of the poisoning the bird down. The turkey is hung up 
low the acts of colonial legislatures, gire of a wBUding party in Iloono couuty, Ten· aliv e, and tak en down rendy for market. 
effect to treaties, extend the term of pnt· ncssce, ndjaceut to Hamilton cou uty 1 re · Lay th e bird on it 3 br ea~t ,~r side, upon a 
eats. grant charters of . incorporati on to d I b board 
companies or muncipal bodies, creat e ec suitin g in th c dea th of s ix nn t 18 pro a- 'l' n;k cy shonl ,I l,c carefully handled in 
cleti&stical districts regulate tho Board or b!c de!\th of three oth ers . J oel Handr ee drcssinrc, to a rn i,J breaking th e skin, for it 
Admirality and make appointm ent s t u of- nnd J auc'Da le wNe !be contracting par - rub s oft' rery easi ly when they are worm. 
fices iu the various departments of the ti es, aud both tir ing members of Jhe most Remorn nil the pinfeather• nnd pack the 
state,creatcnewofficer(anddcfiueth e qual- prcmineut families in tha.t vicinity, a very birds when i-:ent to market, in clean straw, 
ificationo of per sona to fill tbe ,ame and large num ber of fri cm]H wilne,scd the nup - so th at tb ere will be no marks of blood 
de clare the periode at which ccrtnin acts tiuls, ,yhich were performed at the i:cei· upon thi'm . Ha.ndi;ome, clenn drc-!-sing 
of Parliament, the operation of whi ch 11:\ :-i dence of th e b_ridc's fath er, at a point 011 will add a. cent a pound, and often more, 
been left to the Queen and Council, sha ll Em ory Wver, fifty-six miles abovo Chatn- to th o mark et pr ice of all kinda of poultry. 
be enforced. \Vith regard to the expendi nooga. -Am erican Agricul ~~li sf. 
ture of money, it is expressly prov id ed in After th e ceremony, the gu est~, number- ·-- --
1be act of settlement, lo which referenc e ing nbout filLy, were invit ed to the hos- Tile Mnn Wllh a Mortgage on Garllehl's 
has been ma\le, that money levied for (he I I D I d 
u•e of the crown without grant of Purl in- pitab le board of Co oue n e, •n p:1r· • Sou l. 
, .11 1 Th h . t' took of the bountiful repast th ere eerved. Ciu ci nn ati EnrptirC'r. ] ment is J egfl , • us 1 e crown 16 en ire- The e\'e nin)! wa.~ spe nt in Yarious festh·t-
ly depemleut upon Pt1.rlinment fur itt- rev- ti c!-!, and at night th e guf!sts agnin wrr e Spea king to me yr:itcrJay about Gen. 
euues, but, though dependent, it ha s direct itn 'i tcd to supper. .After the e\'t'ning meal Garfield, one of hi~ frientls sniJ: ''The on-
control over all supplies when rai sed. Thi, n sudden lethargy seem, d to O\'ertak e the ly thing in Garricld'• li fe th nt he really re· 
crown, acting wit b th e aihicc ofit 14 re~pon· 11,e,nbers ot· tl1•• •.·e-t·1,•0 party, •11d 011e b,, 1- · I 1· · I D C' I 'bl · · · l d ·tt ti , , 0 " , grc ts wns ts,rng t 1e ee in t 1e e ,o yer 
t'II e numsters, I! c rnrge WI 1 :c mon- onethe)'Commencedcomp lain.iogofdr ead -
agem •nt of all tl1e re,•cnues of th e coun pa veme nt C'nsc. The Credit Mullilier trum .• ,. - ful pains. In a short time twent~-sewn 01 
t d ·th all paJ•mer1ts 'or the pu 1-lic J action n e\'er rested on his cons'!iencc, as ry, an wi ,, u the 1mrty were unconscious . The greatest 
servictt. It makes known to the Hou°'e of he reli ed OD the good intcntioµs of Oakes 
C b .,. I b d t ·t · e:xcjt eme nt pr cniilecl. Colonel Dal e's Am es to do him u benefit, nnll not an in· ommons Y 1~ nnnua u ge 1 ' nee ssi- hou se being to omall to nccommoclate all 
ties, and 1he House gmnts such nc~• or th e in valids for the night , twelve were re- jury. 13ut th e De Goly er fee was not 
•up11l1'e• ·• tliese nec•· 0 ·1t1·e• requir e Th e ca1,able of that kind of de fence. It was a 
0 
" =• · moved to other houses in th e neighbor-crown <lcmaudo money, tho Comm ons hood. largo fee 10 tak e for suc h trifling service, 
gr •nt 1't and tl1e r ·,rds asse nt nnd no while in th e Credi, ~Iol,il,e r case the piti· " • -"' · ' Fort.r-eight hours nfterward two or the m ney C"'' be voted by P•r11·un1ent ior any ful sum of mon ey whi ch went to hi~ credit 0 .. °' • ' · ufllicted died-Emma Pet eri;, a gra.nd-
purpo.e Wllate\·er ewcept at the demand of clenrlisbow ed that he meditated nothing • tfnugliter of the bride's father, nnd Mattie the Cro-n No pet1·t,·o,1 even "or any su m rapac U!5,' and, " continut>d my informant, 
" • · .1• Low ry, each ngcd about eight. The bride 's. f 1 t . t the pc1blic servi ce c::m 111 Jwvc obse rn "><l thnt Garfield has n sad o money re 8 mg O • brother, Hob ert Dale, di ed a few hour:.i 
be recel·ved by Par1·1ament 11nle•s r 0 (·01n and constrnined ap1,e:ltanc~ wh<'lle\.·er Dick · ' · lutcr, The britle'• uncle, lllr. Mike Mn~, mende , by tl1e cro"·n On the otl, er l1anrl ' Par sons of Cleveland ap1>rouchu him. I " · died the next clay ,· and Albert Gailahc r no Persoll C•n lend n1oney to t·11e crown or wns onc P. tnlking {\' ith him when Parsons 
n ' und Matti e Lovelac e, two of the rrnests, to ally departm •nt of s•··te w1·thout th e ~ called Garfield off, anti I saw by the light " = • died th o next <lll)', The hride'• father, • •1ic1'ton of P 1rl'1•111e1it and nil mon ey of th e lamps in the de pot in Garfield's eye " ' " ' mother and brother nre very low, and will t ,· b t th 0 Bank of Eng - M he ob!:lerved Parsons at once dramatic ran•ac,1ona e \Veen v • probaul y die. 
land and tile Tre •,uri· •r e expr es~ly for and profound, as if he "'ns in the presence " " · The 1orecise cause of the poisoning is )·et bidden. The Common• .,f course 1,nve th e of that person who hr.d thrown a coil 
f ·thb 11· r b t o I unkn own, but several conjectures are around him and rrot a Jnortgage on his power O w, " 1 mg supp ,es, u n Y aflo,tt. Th e most p lau sible is that arsenic " 
,.nee (in 1874) •ince the Revoluti on of had been pt..t in the edib les as seasoning character till soul.'' · 
1688 h•• this power been exerci• ed.- JJ, insteud of salt. Colonel D11le hnd i;urchas- --·-- --
T. Davi•, in Harper' s Magazine for D ecem· ed "quantity of nrsenic II few days pre· Attemptg on Quee_u Victoria's Life. 
her. __ ___ ....,___ _ rious for th e de,trnction of crows that Ip 1840, on th e tenth of June, a half 
Thu Coukllng•S11ragne Scau1lal. were preying npon his wheat-fields. Pend- witted lad named Oxford fired twice nt the ing th e exci tement of the approaching 
wedding this had been left bunoled up in 
the kitchen. It is suppos ed tbnt in the 
hurry the cook ,,pened the bundle contain· 
ing the poi•nn , nnd intending to salt the 
victuals lbrew in a quant ity of arsenic. 
The Boston Ever,i1og Post says th e CJonk· 
ling Spra.gue Scandal, which hul<ls the first 
place in oociety gossip, both in that state 
and in New York, has receh·ed n fre sh im-
petus from the fact that Go, ·ern or Sprngue ------is report ed to have beert drire.n to despe ra- Same Items in Farm Economy, 
tion by the intrigues and pereecutious of The arrangement of th e buil<liugs aud 
his enemies, and he now threatens to !C"II thcdivisio:i of the farm iut o fieldsd epends 
the whnl e story of bis wife's alleged infid el- 50 much upon th e character of th e form, 
ity :ind Conkling'• wiles and tempt11tio11,. 
His friend,, both here and in NC"w York. the kind of farming , individual tasto , etc., 
queen as she ,va, drivin g with Prinre Al· 
bert in lly<le park, The boy was tried at 
th e Old B:ciley, nnd was detained for some 
time as a lnnn tic, In 1846 John Francis 
fired al her majesty, and •ome fivo weeks 
ufte rwar<l a man n:une\1 l3ea.n prel!Sent e<l a 
ph,tol at her. Ten yenr;ot Inter, in 1852, n. 
fellow named Putc,"formerly n lieutenant 
in the hus.'·mr~, l:ly in wait for th e queen ns 
she was drh ·i ng out of th e rc:tidence of the 
Duk e of Cambri dg e, and aimed a violent 
blow at her with l1is walkin g-sti ck crush· 
iug lier bonnet o\rer h er forh ead. H e wns 
transported . In lt'el.Jru:uy 1 18721 oc curr ed 
the tirtt. attempt to frighte11 her. A l•d 
nam ed Connur , a •illy shop-boy whose 
head hacl been t~ rn ed with reading sen•a· 
tional roman ces, drew n pistol 011 her mn.-
j c-stY: ns she w:1.s a?out. t.o alight from her 
carnage nt Buckrngbam palac e. H e wa:i 
oealenced lo II year'• bard labor and a good 
fioggil)g . 
Dr. P; crce'~ Uoldcn )l e\..li c:l.1 Discov e ry, 
cur es C\'ery ki·n<l of humor, from th e worst 
scrofula to th e common pimple or erup-
tiou . · 
Four to six bott.lcs cu.re salt · rh cum or 
lett e r. 
-- --·---- ---
.\ Chlcngo Divorce l'uzzle. 
CmcAGO, ILL., No.-ember 22.-Tb c Su· 
perior Court had before it this morning 
a case of curious complications. Some 
month s ngo William A. Sloan m11rried a 
1Tomnn i11 Ohio. He moved to lowA :ind 
there obtui ned a divor ce throoirh n Chi-
cago di,·orce )a1\"'yer, nnd upon the sa.me 
day mat ried anothc woman in Iowa. The 
courts of 1he lnlt er State declared the di-
vorce proceedings illegal and the second 
marriage n1id. To-c!ay the Chica~o court 
held thnt the divorc e wns rnlid according 
to the laws of Illinois. It is1 tb ere rore , ii· 
legal for Sloan to Jh·c with either wife, al-
though mnrried to hoth· How ever, not-
withstandinl! he has children by both, be 
might legally live with his Ohio wife in 
IowR. and his rowa wife ia [11inoi8, but 
conl<I not livo with the Ohio wife in Illi-
nois nor with l.hP low:i. wife in Towa. 
.\ 811cndlhrlft. 
The Prince of WAies hM au aunuity of 
$200,00U. He also ha s nn in eome of $350,-
000 a yc11r fr om th e Ducby of Cornwall. 
Hi s wi re has nn nnnuity ofSJ0,000. And 
yet Albert Etlw11ru is again head ove r ears 
in debt, nnd th e Queen has nslced Mr. 
Glad stone to put through a hill giving 
$200,000 towarcls paying old scores, and 
ndding $n0 .000 u year to the Prince's in-
come. But Mr. Gladstone, it is sn id, hllll 
posith· ely dccliucd to ask the Commons 
for such npproprintions, and In so rloing 
he hw, sn,·ed hi• popularity a severe test . 
It is doubtful if the present Hou,e would 
do an.' ·t hin,!! ofthij ,mrt, nnd it is certain 
that tlii:.; )lini1-1try, in propo:-1ing it, could 
not rely on the support of it s party. 
~ There wns coneidernble circum-
•tnntial evidence that J ohn Shufelt mur-
dered bis wife nt Xorlb Egremont, Mass. 
She disappear ed very my•teriously, after 
living very unhttppily with him. A track 
was lound that looked !IS though it bad 
been made by dragging a body from the 
hou se to a lake near by ; an old boat was 
discovered concealed in oome bushes; And 
it WI\S believed !bat Shufelt had sunk the 
remai11s in the water. The lake was per-
•istently dragged, but the wom•n wa,, not 
produced, and the husband was nec essa rily 
dischnrg ed from custody. Suspicion clung 
to him, however, only to be di~pelled by 
the positi,·e proof that ~lrs. Shufolteloped, 
and is still alive . ----------
IJ@" At tho Wint er Pal, .ce at St . Petero-
burg th ere i• a room full or diamon<le, 
pearls, and other precious stones. An 
Empr es~ of Russia is allowed to borrow 
from this room , after giv ing a receipt for 
~·hat she takes, nnd generally the Grand 
Duchesses are allowed to borro,v from it 
also. The edito r of London Truth remem-
berM once going into this room - wilh a 
.french diplomatic lady. She beat a hasty 
-fetrent after one 11ln11ce round for she felt 
that, ifsho s tnyed, her 1n·inciples would 
succumb to h er ndmira1io11, nod that •he 
would try to steal som e of the contents. 
~ At Han·nrd College the studen ta 
con•ume a g reat deal of milk and b read, 
with much ontm cal nnd cracked wheat for 
breakfast. Ther e is ,·omparativ ely littl e 
coffee used. Oy"ter soup is a great farnr-
it c at dinn er, rC<[Uiring fourteen gall ons of 
soup. Celery, too , is a fa\•orit c nt dinn er; 
nearl y thre e hundr ed bun ches being used. 
The l,oys also like a plenty of ice cream 
nnd very many appl es and grapes. Beef· 
steak i, lar gely consumed a~ br eakfast and 
roast beef nt dinn er. Scrambl ed eggs di•-
app ear ravi<lly at breakfast tim e. 
.IEi1'" .A Spiri 1ualist medium and aa a,•ow-
ed tileight -of-hsnd perform e r met in what 
was supp08ed to bo real competition at 
Tremont Temple, Boston. The 11dvertisc-
ment snid that theKdmi..,i ou money would 
he girnn to th e medium ifhe prod need nny 
ma11itestation s whi ch thA othe r could not 
dnpli c .. te 11nd explain, and to the latt e r if 
the result WRS contrnrv. There wns a 
great crowd, and the expol!Cr wns .icto.r-
ious. , But it is no~ said tlijt they were 
am1cs ule y11.rtners in the enterpriec, And 
had carefully reh et1Ne<l the triclcs togeth· 
er. 
4e- Qu een Vict oria has jnot in•nred 
her lif e for a lug e ,um. The Duke of 
Cambridge, who ha..14 Ucen s.tayiug in r~ris, 
went to th e French Lion Tn•urKnce Com-
pany a~d took out a policy for a IKrge 
amount m Lhe name of Her Mnjeoty. Im-
itating this act of fore,ight, the Duke pru-
ceeded next day to the office of the compa-
ny and insured bi, own life also for a lnrge 
sum. The Queen is frugality itself, and 
induce., her friends to put it1 prec•pt, in 
practice. Sh e is n con•ide rabl c oha reh ol· 
der in one of the compani es lrading with 
tho Cape. ------~ Tb e report of th e l' c11•io11 Conunb· 
sioner :,bows that i;)0,~0:! pc rsous rece iv~ 
pensi1 111a from th e go-rern mc nt . ~\v erag e 
annual amount to et1.cl1 one, per annum, 
$103. It cost th e government $:)5,~17,906 
yearly, not counting arrc ani , whi ch j,. var· 
iable. For the year closed th e a1nount 
c111led for under the n.rrC'nr~ of pension~ 
act, was $12,46 8,191. Ther e hare been 
43,91 i persons allowed arrrors of oension1 
up to N o,,embcr, witlJ :111 average' to each 
of$.360. Amount of money p11id out for 
pension! in twenty years $+i5,718,50n. 
lar There was a ram of tremendous uut-
ting power at 'l'hornbnry, P11. 'lwo •tal-
wart bro1heni, Stephen 11111I AbrAhnm Tay-
lor, weredivided on the Pr eside11tial ques-
tion , and they agreed that the one whooe 
candidate ..-.s heMten should pcr111it the 
ni •• 111 to bu lt him an hour, in ti1e prri,.1 nca 
of spC'ctai:·,~- . \ c rn,.-,) ~·\thered at the 
nrp ointcJ ti111t 1 ,. •• , f "" l,, .. rr preisented 
l11msclffor torturl ', ',_, , 1 ;• r; 11J1 wn" fn1111d 
wit.ha broken leg-lo t ilt! ... ·1· ,1i , : .: ,a~ 
ishment of the man who was l\: il .. \t, been 
butted. 
"To lie, or Not to Be." 
"To be, or not to be," that is the ques-
tion· Whether to suffer from a dioeued 
system and continuous impuritie1 of the 
blood, or to take Rpring Blossom and be-
come a ffelcome and respeclnble socie ty. 
Price, 50 cents, trial botlles 10 cents. For 
sal e by Baker Bros. 
4tj'- :Frederick ~[arriott, edi tor of th e 
Sau Francisco ... Yrw, L etter, bas for many 
years been an experimente r in nerJ11.l n1\V• 
iga_tion. "Ga.,, electricity and steam," he 
cow '"Y", '"have all been tried by me in 
attflmpte to build an air ship. Tbefle po • 
tent agen lli have failed, and it has remain· 
ed for tbe very s imple st or mechanical 
co1i:,binations to acc omyli,b the triumph. 
Tb, s 1s enough to Slly Ju st now, but as surQ 
as water find• its own Jere] the thing is 
done. " He does not tell how. 
Remarkable Snrcess. 
The science.s of medi cine nud che111ie.lry 
have never produced so mluahl o II remtdy 
for the treatment nr Kid Pe:, d is,•n.se a.s the 
accidental rli:,w,.,·.·r~· nfthc H')(l'l:il ,le con• 
tained in !l.,_,.·. Ki<li:,) Pad. It• reliable 
ch:un("tC'r, deeira.ble qunl iLic~ nnd ma~te rly 
curativ e power have dee ply won upon the 
confidence or the medicnl proression and 
countl ess suffer ers whu ha ve used i t . 
~ Th e attacks thKt were mnde upon 
~fayor G race by th o Republican organs 
on account of bi s religi ous views demon -
strat e to th e •ati•faction of the Hnrtford 
Times, th•t in th eir view n Catholic Dem-
ocrat is a wretch , uut a Catholic Ilrpubli-
can is worthy to be elected on tho State 
tick et aa Secretary of State , or to be ap -
pointed Collector of th e Port of Xew York. 
fh c Republican organs are adepl@ i11 th e 
scieuceor l!ypo eriay, 
Tile Right Appllcatlon. 
)[r .:i. D. ~Iorrisoa, :Fa.rnham t 'cr1t n· , l'. 
say that ho bas positive proof of cri minalty that it is out of th e <1ueation lo have a fi::ce<l 
extend ing for mnny yenrs at Wu,h ingl on plan that i., the bes t one for all farms of 
und extending to the recent prer;idcntinl any gi veu size. Th('rC nre certa in general 
canvass, when Roscoe nnd Kate trn vele<l prit..eiplcs which >,houl<l serve a:<a founda· 
to Buffalo together and were in company tion for the a rra ngeme nt, but the <let.ails 
at thP Palscf\ Hotel. 'fhatConklin:t brok e must nece::;.--mrily vary greatly. For ex· 
up the Sprague household and com pr omi s- ample, if possible the barn s should be up· 
ed h1a ,.ife nobody doubtA, bu t th11t it will on rise of ground where a cella r can be 
hurt him in the eotimat!on of the Republi· built ope ning to the lower ground at th e 
can party and ita leader!! is not so Cf'rtnin. rear . The field::! ~hould be so arranged 
He broke up the Howe family in New that the re shall be as little fencing ns pcs-
York city and the Hayden household iu db le, an d so arranged that nil th e fields 
Albany, but it has made no differen ce. cau be easily renched from the Jane. A 
Just now the New York public feel much Ion!( field ha, the avnntageore r one of the 
more interest ed in learning about th e ~ame area tlrnt i! square-in the longer 
Sprague troubl e. Two families arc agoni z- "bouts," a11d there.fore less timo spent in 
ing over it. Senator Sprague feel~ the turning, plowjng, harrowing, sowing , bar-
Fifty Million Dollars Paid to Orer Two disgrace of his wife very keenly. Mrs. vesting. etc . A pasture clooe to the sta-
llundrod nllll fifty Thonsnllll Persons. Conkling and her daughter are so over· bles is always hn11dy, aud other things be 
WASHIXliTO:S-, ~orember 22.-The an- whelmed by it that they rarely go in lo oo- equa l, the orchard shou ld not be put at 1.he 
On e to lh-c uottlea cure tb e worst kind 
of pimpl es on U,c face. 
a@'" A story comes nil th e wny from 
A 1kin son, Kan., to ex pla in why Clam 
Loui se K ell og-g has never married. In 
her school days she fell in love with a poor 
boy, aud they exchauged vows of constan -
cy. tibc went on the stag e and mnde a 
fortun e. H c declared that· he would not 
becnmo her husband until his wealth 
equalled hero ; and it hac, never done so, 
though he bns struggled hard to in crease 
Q. , writing a!Jout Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil: so.y!:i : "'Geo rge Hell nsed it on }ds ,son, 
and it curc<l him of Rh eumatism with un· 
ly n few applications. Th e bala11ce uf tho 
bottle was use<l hy an old gentleman fc,r 
Asthma, with th o best result s. l•, net• liko 
like a charm ?" ~old 1,y Bak tr Br< ... 
ciety, and live as seclud ed AA po,s ible. rear of th~ farm , where th e wood Jot h~d 
nu al repo rt of th e Commissione r of Pen• \Ire, Conkling is a proud and ,elf-contain· Lest be located . Ther e is mu ch lab or to 
sions ohow~ that on the 30th of Juno last ed "·oruau, but telltale liue, on her fac e, be save in ha vin g e,·e ry thing so pln ced-
Lherc were 2-50,802 persons receiving pen- which w~re uot there three years ago, be- nn<l Lliis ap pli es to the rn,ious details that 
sions from the governme nt.. Th e annual tray the fact that she is heart broken. seem tri, ial at first sight - tuat th ere will 
peusious nvt ruge $ 10:1, an aggregate for 1:,c no extra steps or turn5t in doiug tl.Jc CV· 
II f ,,- n17 no,· " I · f JQt" The Superintc11<lent of a Lon i,ril lc ery day work of the farm. l<'or exampl e, a o ::!~v,, ,, u. ,,xc USlrn ° arrears man,· <lays' work can be sa,·cd l,y hav· 
tiJe paymen~, for the year amounted to river packet company, who was bored by ' 
< ing tbe pump in a h~ndy corner of 
.;37,0iti,18J, of which $12,408,181 was ac- pa35 beggars, printed the following passa- the baru -yard, where the stock from n 
..:rued pen!iions on nc,Y cas ee. The total r. b u·bl d d ,. · I I 
amount 1,aid c.ut for J>ensions during the ge• ,rom t c I e an ecorated his office numu er ot yards ma y come tot ,e trou g ,s. 
·th th N d bt ti <l 'Jl b If th e matters of farm are 11ot economical· yenr was $-'i7,02G,994. Commissioner Bent- WI em. ' o ou · ie car s w1 1 l, ll 
Two to four bottles cl ear th e svstem of 
boil s , ca rbun cle!i anr1 :;ores. · 
Fuur to si:t bottl es cnr e lh e worst kind 
of erysipelas. 
Thre e to s ix btJUle:-1 cure Ulotcliei, amon g 
the hair . 
bix to ten bottles cur e ruuojng at tbe 
ca rs . 
Fiv e lo eig:ht bott les cure corrupt or 
running ulce n:i. 
rsight to twelve botllc cur e the worst 
sc rofula. 
Sold by druggi, t, , ~nd iu balf-,lo zen lots 
at great Ji ~coun t. --- -- ·----- ---l~y estimates it will rec1uirc upwards of adopted by railroad superintendent,: ly arran ged, it woulc c we to makesucb 
::/}0,000,00IJ to pay pensions forthe current '-Thou ,bait nut pass "-Nlllnbers . xx. c~on gcs of fences, b!'ilding•, etc., a, to fi. ~"i\'" Prize figutiu;,; iu Ubod e Island is 
year. '_l'he number of cases in whieh ar- l . • • ' ' irnlly secu re t h0 desired 0nd · !3y degrees dau ~erous to nil concerne<l, because the 
· h b I I the th ougb iful farmer will improve his 
rea.ro ot ven~ions as een a lowec up to 14The wicke·' sl,nll no n1ore pn•s."- 1. -1 · · t t d I d nuthoriti e!'I a.re in earnest in enforcin!! the ...- b I d f h · u ~-, arm nnt1 1t approx11na cs o a mo c an ... 
.._"ovem er l!;t, t 1e ate o t e rep ort, 1s :N"ohum i 15 th erefore nn ecotiomical farm.- .. -J.?nedcan In\\" again~t it. \Vtle n l\Iike ::Uulle ry and 
'13,9 17. T!ie ~,·erage in_e~r h case is $560. • "Suffe~' no·t a man to pll!!o." -Jud ges , , · 11 · t Ja ck Norton fought at Providouce, a fe,v 
A _table 1~ g1vrn 8howing- the number of iii., 28. lJ!JJ'WU ur,~ · d:iys ago, hard gloves wer e worn, and the 
pens1on crg borne 111~on the rnlls iit tile end '·Sonc shall (' Ver pa:;s.''-Irninh, x.xxh·., t)iij Th e Gt!r man Empre:1~ i5 :i grea t 1-1pecta tor ~-1H1mbc ria g twcnty~fivc , and 
it to th e re•1nired amount. , 
Sowing uiul Reaping. 
Wh eh a young lady hem s baudk ercl>iero 
for n rich bach elor, sho sew, that she way 
reap. Wh en oeeds of diseas e nre planted 
through over indulgenc e, you CMl prevcut 
the undertaker from reaping the benefit 
Ly usiugSp ring lllosso111. !..,rice, 50 ceats , 
trial bottl e• 10 cents . 
ll@"' Tbe R ev . Mr. Cox lodg ed one night 
in the residenc e of Broth er Halley, at 
Ch attan ooga , Tenn. At daylight he pre -
sented hi111~clf at-a hotel in hi s ui gbt shirt, 
aud sent a hoy to buy a suit of clotbes.-
He s11v• thnt he walked into th e street in 
"somirn111l,ulistic sta te. Hnll ey declar e•, 
howe, ·cr, that he ki cked the ,•isitor out, in 
consequence of his conduct toward 1lrs . 
Halley. 
of cuch fi•csl year Iron, 1_8Gl Lo 1880, n11d 10. · payin gS !O eneh to mak e up the purse-
the mnonnt of mon~~ pa,d out for pen· "This gencrftti on sh all no t JlA.~•."-)farl., arlmiJ'er of iich iller and frcqu cully vi,il • were sworn ncYcr to disclose the Jllll'ticu- How's tl,e Baby. 
siun::1 <>ach year. Ihc tPtnl f\mount for .xxxi. '30 hi-;ol d hnmc in \Veimar. From thi6 hou:;c Iurd, 0 Jf ow·s U1e Bahy ·?" uBis croup is bet-
caeh yeur . 'fhn totnl amount for twenty "~~ he· p!l.M his far o nnd v~·cnt."-.Jonah \'ttlgar visit ora frequent ly steal pen! 1rnd ------- ·---· ter this morning, th n11k you. \\Te ga, ·e 
y :ars ?;, :?-10~.~IJR.fJU-i. i., 3. 1 ' hits. of furniture for mem e nto.... The p lac e IlcrncmDrr tlrn.t true lrn.ppines,. i'3 foreve r him 1;;o1nc or Thm _nns' Ec! cctric Oil as you 
----- ·-- - ·-- --- - •- -- ! i~ n 1·rso rt for tnwelers, 11ome nf whom put lost when your hc1tlth i~ once brok en ndvised, doctor , nud :--1hall gh~e him some 
:Hurried lnd ies wiJl fin<l in '·Dr. l ,ind· 11 'Sellers' Liver Pills' l'Ur crl mo of li,•er thc.ir nam es duwn in th e vi .. itors' book rlown. Dr. Hull',.i. C(}ltJZ,h Ryrup prc, ·entd more in nn hour or so.' ' ~ ~ ext d:1v th<" 
""Y'H Bl· o I SC'nrC'hrr'' jtt-i.t whn! thry ne(ld. 1·:1mplaint ofoiKhtyenrs ' s~nmling.'" \\Tm.! withMit iookin~ nt a aingl e ohjert, nn<l fl "- throat n.nrl luug- 1li-=;ea8C\ nnd curf' ~ cohts dnr·tm· pr ononnce<l tlrn y()ung~t1:r r l,rr-rt 
Try i:. 11~\'f\n!!, J11liet1 II). Gh·o th em n trinl. (.'n "ith•,nt knr,wi ng wh •1 f,'.::C'hil1'··r wa.A. : irnri c-ougl1~. lt (.'<1:,ts on! ~· 2fi,c. f\ bottle. , :=,!nl,i hy B!:\k, r Tiro! her--i, druggi~ti:.. 
~ A abort tim e ago Uarry HvwarJ , 
of YoungstO\<n, Ohio, rloped with ayonng 
womnn whom he soon deserted, and put 
off to C:iuad<L, where he bcc•me A confi-
deuc e man and ended np in jail. Wlrnn 
bis term exp ireJ he eloped with the jail-
er's wife. Th ere is hardly any limit to 
the resources of a well lrainetl Ohio man . ___ ,..... __ _ 
CArter's Littl e Li ver Pills nre free from 
all crud e nud i rr:tat iug urntter. <.!ouce11· 
trat ed medidn o only ; very smnll; ,·ery 
easy .to tak e i no p1tin ; no ~ripi11g ; no 
purging. ____ dec3"2 
~.\t a, rt'Ce.ut 11H·,·.:..u,; 11t Urn Acad· 
emy of ~ei, ·11,.:v:,1 Prul l:~~ur ~cwbern , of 
C-0l11mb1a Uullege, gav e an elaborate de-
scription c,f the antimony deposit. < ht~ly 
disc o,·c red in Southe rn Utah . Th e n,in-
erul, a su1µhid c-, is found c roppinp- out iu 
a thin strAlum abn.-c 1hr tbkk <'onglom-
c rst e rock of th~t scc tio u. ------- ----
J.\'Dl.\ E. Pr XK IIA.)( 1~ ·v ·e2etabl~ (~Olll• 
pound i, n rcnrnrlrnhlc rcm edT for n!: t.hose 
painful ~omplainh1 nnd we.s.knf""~C'i4 eh com· 
mon to our he&t fomfl.lc populnt i<,n. ~Pntl 
tn \fro. T.y<lia E. f' ial ham, 1.1:1 \\'r,t ern 
.\ ', l· Titl•~. Ltnn r \l ,1H. (o1r p,rnq,l.!N --. 
@It~ ~annrr. 
om.ctlll Paper of the County, 
- -
L.11.\RPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
UOU:'l"T \'ERNON, 01110: 
FJllDAY W)I'..NTNG ............... DEC. 3. 18S0 
-~ Conw·cR-"i m~eLq on Monday next. 
~- Whom·er gets forty-Gve votes in the 
Republicnn vgislnth·e rnucns, wffi be 
l'nitcd si.~trs ScnatOI. f 
I;ifif' S'-">!.Qy Mattb.,,.. ' ml».ion willbe 
<Hlisfie<l if he soo1t·-~rl1-aeat n 1hecwool-
~ack of the Snpremc..Oou.rt. 
~ The Wayne County De•wctal asks 
this 'Jucstion: "Why. not Profcssor-!lfon -
ro~ for .. nitc<l ~tatca Sc11ator?" 
e6Y" Simon Cameron, who owns tbe Re· 
pul,!ic,in party of Pcnnsylvsnia, bas nomi-
na!,,l Grnnt for l'reeident in 188~. -----.e&- Ne••• comes to us from the mount-
ains of Colorat.lo that si~ty men wcre•wal-
lowed in n snow-sli<le n few days ngo. 
Cf&" The Puulic Produce E.,chnuge at 
Chicago lifts failed, carrying <lown 1<ith it 
scrcral other concerns of like character. 
~ Shrewd politicinns are making the 
pr!'<liction tbat the coming session of the 
Ohio Legislature will pass II Local Option 
Lnr-.•. 
~ Jt is urrnounc~d th nt 'fom Yonng 
will Pncn n Sherman '·Bureau" and "Gro. 
cery'' ;,: Columbns "bout the firot of J&n· 
uary. 
,eig;- A statne of Alexander Hamilton, 
,lonuled, by his sou John 0. Hamilton, 
hru, becu set up in Ceutrul P:1rk, New 
Yurk. 
S- A fierce tight is 001• going on he-
twl'<'n the Western Union nod the Ameri-
can Union Telegraph Companie•. Let'em 
fight. --- ----
fliij'-' B, Grnt:r. Urown, who ran on the 
Greeley ticket for Vice President in 1872, 
want, to be the ne~t Senator from l\Iis-
souri. 
(;@'" Tbe Democrats paid their hotel 
bills nt Cincinnati like little men, nod 
cli<lu't ham any squenling !'bout it after-
wards. 
.S- Th ero is general complaint of a 
wnnt of frdight cnrs to do the increMed 
b1Lslncos on nil The large rnilro:ids in the 
country. 
4@'" CJo,.ernor Robinson, of Cclorndo , 
<lied at Donvcr, on Monday morning, but 
whether it was nn nccic.lent or 111urder is 
uncertain. ---- ------
i!Rif" It is sai<l thnt 7,000,000 bnshels of 
whe:it, in transit from Chicago to New 
Yo,lr, are can)?;ht in the ice on the lakes 
and c:iuals. ---- ------
~@- Thia "cold wave" that h:13 p11&~ed 
over Ohio duriug the pust two ,reeks is a 
Sherman 11booru11 of the most unmistaka .. 
hie cha rnct er. 
I6f' Tc ,<!lll, th e most prvnounccd Demo-
crntic Stale in the ISouth, and "·hirb was 
never Clirse<l with carpct-b~g rule, hns $1,-
000,000 iu its treasury. 
:Gr The Preisdential Electors met at 
the Cllpitols of their respective Stales on 
Wcduesday of this week to cast their votes 
for Presideut nnd Vice Prcs:dcnt. 
/;&' We see it st~ted that the Repuhli• 
cau Nntionnl Committee pni<l General 
Grant $25.000 for his services duriug tbe 
lntc campaign. Can this be true? 
i;6Y> It is reported that "President" 
IInye3 favnra the nomination of John 
Sherman for Senator. nut we arc not •ure 
t'rnt Sherman .,-ii] be bcfited thereby. 
~ Levi P. Horton is looming up ns 
tbc successor of Secretary Sherman in the 
Trensnry Department, aud if Mr. Conkling 
demand~ the appointment it will be made. 
r,a- Wh en Mr. Oarfield rcachc<l WKsh· 
iugton last ,ree.lr, the first Ulan to 111Cet 
him with open arms was Pagan Doh In-
gersoll. Bee.cher should have been th ere 
nlso. 
11@'" Why didn't the Republican rirnls 
get up this fight ablut that Chicago hotel 
bill before the election? It would then 
have been of some benefit to the Demo-
crats. 
~ It is reported that Garfield doea 
not entertain a ,·ery friendly feeling to-
ward~ )[r. She rman , nnd hence does not 
want him either in hio Cabinet or in the 
Senate. 
IEiJ"' The New York llor/,/ sa;·,;: \Vhn.L 
a p'.ty i is tlrnt Ohio c,rn't hare six nr sev-
en sca~.s in t!w Unito il Sttt.te.--1Sewttt~! ThPn 
probRbly Secretary Sherman aml fturer-
nor Foster, both rich men. would not be 
quarreling about unpoM hotel bills in Chi-
cag<>. But not paying one's hotel bill i• 
not regnrde<I by the "party of gre:it morn! 
ideae," .-lticlt c<,n rith.:>~ tho r11to of a cam-
paign to th o hands of cx·Sanator Doraey, 
as nn offense which should diS<Jtinlify nny-
body for a Sen: torship. 
6" There are no less thnn five aspir-
ant for the office of Stnte Super\"isor of 
Public Priotini,:-the most prominent be· 
ing Mr . W. W. Bon<l, of the Columbus 
Journal who held the office .before Mr. 
Elliott, the present incumbent, cnme in . 
We think Bond will be tho lucky man. 
Th ere is nothiug menn about him but his 
politic,. 
$fiiJ" Tho Columbus Junrna/ •n1• that 
the business men in all th e large cities are 
for Sherman for Senoter, while Foster is 
•trongest in the rurol districts. The Jour• 
1'al rep orts that the Republican papers in 
the State thnt lun-e declared for Sherman 
are nll printed in Democratic counties. 
--- - ---
~ The report in circul•tion thnt Gen-
eral · Garfield, during Ids rcc en & ·dflit to 
\Vnsbington , assured Mr. Sherman that he 
desired him to rC'mnin in his present posi-
tion, nt the head of the Trewmry Depart-
ment, is not -believed by those who pretend 
to spook by nuthority on the •uhject. 
•----
..,.. Probably tho oldest man in Ohio ia 
William Gaylor Gordon, n retired farmu 
of Morrow county. who, nt the age of 113 
yean, is a hale nnd hearty gentlemrn, ab)e 
to talk to his friend, about the events of a 
long life. He '"'"" horn in l\Ianchester, 
England, S,•ptcmbcr 17, 1 i67. 
JEir" The bo<ly of lllrs. Lucia Morse 
Noyes, of Wnm·n, l'a., was cremated in 
Dr. Le Moyne '• crematory, at Washing-
ton, Pa., on Thursday Inst. It w:i.s agreed 
between the Indy and her husband that 
whichernr mi;-ht die first should thus be 
disposed of by the •urvirnr . 
~ E:x·Prcoideut James Monroe serT· 
ed M a Ju st ice of the Peace after he had 
been Pre•ident; nnd Hon. Columbu• Dela-
no aer.c<l n, Rood Supervisor nfter being 
a Cabinet officer. What'• the matter with 
Grant tb&t be can't be clccled to some 
emall but honorable otncc? 
IJ1iiif" The Duke of De.onshire, the father 
of the J\larquis of nuntington, who repre-
sent• the lnn<l-01rncrs in the Gl•<l,tone 
Cabinet, received, the cur rC'nt year, the 
enormou s rentnl of $150,000 from his lnrge 
estate• in lrdan,J. Io it any .,-onder thnt 
Ireland is poor? 
.8@'" Alfred Gai1her, for many yearo 
manager of the A<lnms Express Ccmpany 
in the ,vest, with heaUquarters in Cincin-
ne.ti, died iu Nmr York, on '.fhu~d,1y Inst, 
after a brief illness. Ile was a man of 
great energy of coarocter, ,nn d wns Terr 
popular. 
~ A movement hns been started 1n 
Cincinnati to rnise a fund outlicient to 
erect & nelY Cmnpl-cllite or Disciples 
church in WMhington City, where Presi-
dent-el ect Ga rfield cnn wor,hip in more 
otyle than nt "the lilLle church around the 
corner." 
IEiJ"'" The Wayne County Democrnt says 
tbat everthiog looks farornble for the con-
struction of the proposed Ilaltimore and 
Chicago rnilroad through Wayne county. 
President Gnrrett hns taken hold of the 
mntter, ,vhich js sufficient to immre its 1nc-
ceM. 
aQY" State Trcnsurer Tumey says it wa 
"Foster's money nnd efforts" that elected 
tbe Republicau S1nte tick et, and secure<l a 
Republican tMjority in the Legislature 
last year and hence he thiaks that Foster 
should be made United States Senntor. 
aa,- The mannger of tbc London Time, 
and th~ Chicago Timw are nboat introdu-
cing type-•eltiag mdchiaes in their respec• 
tivc officcs. Each mnchi11e will do tbe 
work: of about fh·c mc11, and are warrant-
ed not to get drunk or go on" strike. 
.e@"" Cincinnati is full of Ilunko thieves , 
who watch forvictims from 11,c rural di•-
tricts C\"Cry day. The Republican officials 
know all about th e gnng, their methods 
and their haunt~, but adopt no measure• 
to suppreB:! thoir nefarious practice!. 
~ We hear no more about Democrat.. 
"throwing mud" no,v. The fight between 
the friends of Shernrnn and Foster relative 
to the Sooatorship, has resol\'ed itself in-
to tho worst kind of "mud thro-.ing" ever 
witnessed in p<•liticul warfare. 
16"" St&tesman Koons bas intimnted 
~ Clo,·ernor Foster's friends rlaim that bis first choice for Senator is Colum-
tlia~ he h:1, a majority of thirteen of the bus Delnno. If there is no chance for 
Republican ,,-,embers of the Legislature Delano be will prob~bly go for Sherman, 
pledg ed to rote for him for United States 1<ho is the undoubted second chc,ice of the 
Senator. ___ _.,_____ Republican s of Knox county . 
r.tiiJ'" Jim Blaine is pu,hiag Frye, of 
~faine, for f! po•ilio n in Gnrfie],l's Cabinet, 
1111cl cx-Go\'ernor Sprague, of Rhode Isl-
nucl, i~ working up the "c lnin~s'' offt.oother 
New Englnndn. 
---- -------
~ Cleueral Ga,·fiehl has •hown good 
sense iu Jccliolng a public rec~ption upon 
his nrri1·nl nt Washington. He is not 
Preside"t yet, un<l m•y not be .. "There's 
many a slip/' &c. ---- - ----
[¥?Jr The X cw York limn' pension fund 
for the great American gift·taker, U. '3. 
Grant, Ji:,g taken" fresh boom, and it is 
belierc<l that the propoocd amount (t250,· 
000) will now Le raised. 
f1fir" Ex-Senator Knox, of Harrison 
county, is .Mr. Sherman's manager-in-chief 
h, the contest for United State, Senator. 
He wili i,robnbly Le making a Yislt to Ur. 
Koons one of these day;. _______ 
.e-a-"Pol.tics mnlces strange becl-fel 
lo"·,.'' Ge:ieral John lleatty, of Colum-
b!I·, who was for Blaine for President ·as 
.nga.inat Shcrnum, i:t uow for ~herorn,u for 
.qCH!lt'>r as ngaiust Foster. 
~ ,\ bout the tline the Legisl atur e 
merta 011 the first :11onihy of January, Mr. 
Slierm:.in·s "iences " in O1.lio will require 
repairing, aud another ,·isit from tbnt gen-
tleman mny be lookctl for. 
Jar Ex-Senator Doney, of Arknn~M, 
who run the Republic:m machine during 
the late caml'ni;;n, says not 11 single mcm· 
ber of the present Cabinet will bo im ·ited 
to a seat iu the Garfield Cabinet. He 
claims to speak 1,y authority. 
I&" The Fostoris Review, Governor 
Foster's "home organ," nch·iseij the parties 
who m11y furnieh "extras" for the Senator-
ial aspirants nt Columbu s, to collect in ad-
..-nnce from the friends of Sherman. This 
is th e refine,nentof cruelty. 
I@'" If General Onrfield <lesigus Inking 
a Southern man into his Cabioct, why not 
let his choice fall upon General A. Ban· 
niog Norton, of Dali:is, Texas? Norton 
hllll tbe proud hQn1Jr o f being an Ohio 
man. Rememb er that I 
l(i.V" Go,·crnor Poster's fricnd5 e.p1Jear to 
think that be has a lieu upon the Republi-
cans in the Legi;;latnro, bacause he spent 
his money lo elect them. It was to 
elect himself Governor that Foster spent 
thP money. --------1/tiiY" There hM heen oo much talk about 
,;n incorrect enumerntion of the c,m•us of 
South Carolina being taken that Commis-
sioner Walker has diEBcted the work to be 
,Joue over again, so as to settle all dispute. 
~ •1·ho o/!icial rote of :!,Jaine hru, been 
decided as followw. Garfield Elector•, 74,-
039; Hancock, 65,161; Weaqe,, atr;;i1;bt, 
·1,484; Dow, 92; acatteriag 127. Garfield'• 
majority over all, ·l,169. 
~ Thero nre ominous forebodings of 
R grrnt politicn.i storm between this n.nd 
the ·Hh M l\Inrch. Tho O ,l\11t-Uo11<ling 
crowd. who claim that their money, braius 
sn<l energy elected Gariie!d, e.!'tpress t\ de· 
lermln:1.tion to diclllte tho appointmenta 
and control the jncoming Administration. 
·T.hey aro resolved to keep Sherm~n out of 
the Cl\bi11Pt, at ,.11 c,·ents. Ilut Gariiol<l'• 
im.mecli .. te frien,l• repel tho i,lea tbdt he 
will be influenced or controlled by Conk-
ling or nay other percIDn or pPr.·m11:..t. They 
•ny he will be his o\'fn boos. an<l m•ko hi• 
own appointments, free from all outside in-
flue~cl·. 11\Ve will see," a, tho blind man 
said. 
~ .John G. Tbomp,on, E»q.,ofColum-
bus, at pre.,ent St!rg,•ant-al-Anna of the 
U.S. House of Itepr esen t&tives, hns pur-
chased a holf interest in tl:c Columbus 
Daily lime, nnd will gire his entire nttcn. 
tion to the establi•hment ns soon as he is 
relieved from his official duties at Wa.,h· 
ingtoo. Columbus ought to Iu,ve :1 fin<t· 
cl&Se Democratic pn11er, and from Mr. 
Thompson'• well-lrnowo energy a:id influ-
ence we barn no doubt but that he will 
ma!te the Tim,,. a paper every way worthy 
of tbe confidence anc! •upport of the De-
mocracy of Ohio. ·---~-- ---
lftif" And no..- como3 Fred. Muosey, 
Governor Fe!ter's Prh·nte Secretary, to 
th e front, who emphatically declares that 
he never lisped " word llbout Fn,ter pay-
ing tihat hotel bill for "extri.s," at Chica-
go. As the only parties who appear tQ 
have had knol'fledge of the lrnn .sl\ction 
were Governor Fo•ter, Secretary Mussey, 
ex-Governor Dennison, Hon. \\rarner 
Bateman und "another gentleman" (•up -
poscd to be Colonel Charley Moore, ) then 
tho question cornea up "-.ho let tbe cnt out 
of the bngT ------~--.lliir A my•terious and shockiug mur<leI 
oecu red in tbe little town of Mnrblc Hall, 
Va., l11St Friday. Charles Brown , a yonug 
merchant there, preparatory to cl09ing his 
busines• and leaving, sent hia wife nod 
children to the neighboring town ofBris· 
tc,1. Himself and a clerk, James Heck, re· 
mained behind to 1cttlc up th o business. 
They slept together. Iloth were found 
dead in bed &nrl horribly m&ngled, and 
nothing ha• yet been discovered to furnish 
n clew to the """"""ins. 
W- Tbe Democrats will hn,c one P ree-
ide.ntial elector in Indian~, (D. W. Cham-
bers,) in consequence of the bungling 
management of the Ropublicl\ns, who pl&-
ccd the nilme of llenjamin S. Parker, on a 
portion of their tkketa inatead of Mr. 
Dennett, Mnyor of Richmond, who W&S 
ineligible. 
P. S. The Democrats barn generously 
agreed not to take advantage of the mia-
talre, and will concede to the Republecnns 
all the electors. 
.- Tho report of the United States 
Treasurer •ho...-s tbat fifty-eight National 
banks were organized during the year, 
fhc failed aud t,venty-one wont into ,ol-
untary liquidation, !caring 2,102 doing 
business. The nmount collected from the 
National Ilanks by the Treasurer of the 
United States for the scmi-nonual duty 
a,:cruing duriug the ycl\r wM $7,691,7i0. 
The total amount collected during the e.:-
istence of Uic National bank system i• 
$100,361,469. 
l6f'" We in<lorse every word of this from 
the Wayne County Democrat: James T. 
Irvine, Esq., editor of the Zanesville Sig-
nal, baa just retired from the Auditor's of-
fice of Muskingum county, afler a fnilhful 
•en·ice of five years. ~Ir. Irvine will now 
dernto hi• special attention to th e Sig,.al, 
which, under his editorship, rank& as one 
oftbe able•t weeklies in Ohio. We hope 
the future will etrew hi• pathway "itb 
pro1perity nnrl honor. 
16)"' Intenoe excitement pre,aile in En-
gland and Ireland by an announcement 
thnt the Coldstream Guards of London, 
stationed al Windsor, nrc to be sent to Ire-
l&nd. It is stated by the Go,ernment of-
ficials thnt tho reaeou of this order i• the 
urgent necessity that eYer1 precaution 
•h<'uld be taken to prceer\'C lhe pence dur-
ing the excited period which wlll begin 
with the trial of the Land Lcnguers in 
Dublin. ____ ,........, __  _ 
&Eif" The Columbus correepondcut of 
the Cleveland l'lai" Dealer writes: "Thare 
is n good de&! of talk in Democratic circfea 
favorable to the nomination of Sen&tor 
Thurman for Go,ernor next year. Tbe 
idea meets wit.b general favor and mnny 
Republican• say !her would like to vote 
for the veteran etftteaman. These mosl in-
timate with the Senator ""Y they think he 
would acc.ept." ___ ,........, ___ _ 
J@"" The Columbus Dispatch snys "that 
before the the ne.,-,pnpera get through 
.,-ith the stories of thnt board bill at the 
Chicago Ccnvention, it will be found that 
•omebo<ly is lying nbout it." Exactl1 so; 
ill r. Hicken looper. 
The frieni!s of Mr. Sherman arc ende,w-
oring to make a point ngniot the candidacy 
of Governor Foster for United States Sen· 
ator in thio: that in ca.se be is successful 
Andy Hickenlooper, the present Lieuten-
ant Governor, would become Governor of 
Ohio, which, they clnim woul<l ue discred-
itnble to the State, because he does not 
possees those personal nnd exsecuti ve quali-
ties that ar e expected in the Govuruor ofa 
great Stnte like Ohio. They say that Mr. 
Hicken &c., w..s put upon the ticket nt the 
dictation of l\Ir. Hal•tend of the Commer· 
cial, so a., to catch the German Yote; and 
the fact is menLione<l that be lcept a\Vay 
from Columuus <luring the Inst session of 
the Legislature, and <lid not pretend to pre-
eide in the Sennte, because of his unfitness 
for the position. It s;ems to us that the 
Republicans, in making thes e points 
against Mr. Foster, are only stultifying 
themsclve.,. They voted for i\Ir. Hicken 
&c., 1<itl1 a full knowledge of his capacity 
for the position; and with a full knowledge, 
also, that just such n cooditlou of aff~irs ns 
now exist, might come around. We bare 
no desire to mix up in this Republican 
fight, but we do not think it is altogether 
fair to urge Mr. Hicken'• uofitneas for 
GoYernor a.a an argument against l\fr. Fo!· 
ter' s cnudiJary for United States Senator. ~-------·--A C-0nl Fnmiue. 
Th e people along the line of the Ohica · 
go and North-Western R~ilroad, ns far as 
St. Paul, are suffering greatly for ,rant of 
coal, in conse<1uence of winter setting in 
ei.x weelrs earlier thnn usunl this yet1.r. On 
Sunday week, at IlriU, Hancock county, 
£owa, fifty farmers arme.d with revolvers, 
made a raid on the coal sheds at that point 
aud took possession of all the coal. On 
Mondny ee\'eral other railroad coal sheds 
were similarly taken pOdficssion of at sev• 
eral points along the roud. The people 
are reported tearing <lown fences, out-build· 
logs, an<l cren stealing the railroad tie• 
for fuel. Owing to the freight blockade 
and the scncity of rnrs tbe hundred 
thousand tons of coal delivered at Milwnu-
kee cannot be delivered to tho suffering 
people. A terrible state of a!Tairs exisl. 
There is every probsuilit .y that Atlauta, 
indeed all Georgin., is to experieoco the 
hardships of a coal famine. There is no 
coal in Atlautn. nut! no•,e C3n be had for 
Iese thnn fifty cents per bu .;hel, nu<l the 
poor are bound to suficr . The mills have 
tv pay 40 cents for coal le make steam, 
which is 10ft co,11 and has ahmys been the 
cheapest. Wood is ,·cry •carce, but hun• 
dreds are having their grated remoyerl from 
their fire 1>laccs, and will use wood for fuel 
herenftcr. · ----------Long i-i cw Asylum. 
The Legislative Committee appointed 
l:u,t March to visit Longview Asylum, nt 
Carthnge, nenr Cincinnati, aud nscertaln 
on what term• that institution cnn be 
turned over to the State, visited Longviel'f 
last ,veck', nnd hnd n long confe rence on 
the subject, in connection with the TruA· 
tees of the institution, the Commissioners 
of Hamilton county, nnd mnny prominent 
citizen• and oflicinls. The Asylum was 
thoroughly inspected, an<l found to be in 
excellent condition, nuder the superior 
mnnngement of Dr. l\1iller, the 81111erinten-
dant, and his able nssistnnts. Different 
gentlemen gsve e~prcasion to their \'iew•, 
and nil ,ccmed to be of the opinion that 
Longvie\V shuuld become a State instead 
of a County Asylum, and •houlcl be placed 
on tbc same footing and under _ llimifar 
government as the Asylums nt Dayton, 
Columbus, Athens and C!crnland, so as to 
avoid the annual contest in regard to the 
Legi~lstiv e r.pproprintion for mnintenance , 
A resol1,tion was finally adopted, request-
ing the Co1111nissioner.-1 of Hamilton coun-
ty to make a proposition in writing to the 
State"" to the terms and conditions upon 
which they are willing to transfer Long-
v~ew with all its property and franchises, 
to th e St te of Ohio. ----------'fwo Uanglngs L3st Friday. 
Marcus De Lsfsy ette Hawley "'"" exe-
cuted at Sn!cm, Va., on Friday Inst, for tho 
murder of Zscharish Hnyea, in June, of 
last yenr. Both the murderer nnd his vie· 
t.im were ,..,·hitc men. Hawley made o. fuU 
confession saying: "I shot Zach. liarcs, 
but I shot uoliedag lhat if I did not kill 
him he would kill me." He made a most 
pious end an<l wenL straight to Abraham's 
bosom, notwithstanding liis crime. He 
talked on the scaffold like n oaint and snid 
he knew be woulJ go to heaven, for God 
had chnng~d his heart .. 
Dometro Domiugues \r.is hnngod at 
Phocnis, Ara1.011:1, on Fridny, r,,r the mur-
der of Mr. Thoma., a year ago. He was 
escorted to th e gnllow• by a strong gunrd, 
rescue having been threatened, but no at· 
tempt wcs made. He Jell; a written con· 
(e5.sion ncknowlcdging hi:-1 gui lt. This fe 
the first legal execution in the Territory, 
though it. iA known four men hnve been 
lynched and cle,·en othe r rough characters 
who have sudd enly <li,appenred at various 
limes, r.rc suppoord to have uee~ hung. 
and as it has become n question of \'eracity The llnnner and tho Plain Dealer, 
between the friends of Mr. Shermso &nd There nro n grout manv Democrats who 
the friends of Mr. Foster, w~ ?utsiders a~e· are abl e to take another ·poper in addition 
anxious to fix the reapon•llnhty where 1t_ to the IlAN:-IER. To all such we cordially 
belongs._ _ ________ _ recommen<l the Clevelnnd Weekly Plain 
Dealer. It i• a spicy, newsy puper. and its 16:f' A violent crusade•hM been com· 
Democracy is irreproachable. \Ve have menccd ng11inet ,he Jews in Germany, with 
ma<le nrrangement8 which will enab le us 
its bcadq,rnrter• &t Berlin. The lender in to send the l:!AXNER and l'lail> Dealer to 
the mm,ement is Herr Stoecke, I\ Lutheran 
one arldress one year, for the low pl"ice of 
preacher, statesman and member of Parlia- $3.00. Now is the tim e to subscribe. 
meut, who ia at the bend of an orgaaizn- --- ------ ·-- ---
tion known as the Christian Socialistic Be-- An c,tensive water famine exi•ts 
Workingen'sParty. Stormy meetings hn\'e in Ea.tern Pennsylvania, particularly in 
been held, and the excitement is becoming . the neighborhood of Reading. The wells 
inten•c. --- -• ·~-- -- and springs nee dry, and the rirnrs are 
_.. fro,en over. Cattle !Jaye to be driven 
IEir A•or Ward, a veteran of th e war of many milee to watering places, and fam• 
1812, died a Fort Scott, Kansas, Nov. 22d, ilies are paying GO cents per barrel for 
nge<l one hundred and three . ;\fr. Wnrd water for domesti,, purposes. 
fought under General Jackson in the fam-
ous battle of Ne,v Orlean•, and clnimcd to 
ha,e seen General Packingham fall on re-
ceil·ing hi s death wound in thl\t engAge-
ment. He was born in South Csrolina, 
11ud mo,·ed to Kansas twenty ·six ye.ars 
llgO, 
S- We flnd th:it a great many of our 
Mt. Vernou Republican, are fo'r Colouel 
Cooper for United States Senator. But we 
apprehend Mr. Co.-,per will not descend to 
tho•e little party tricks that are generally 
crowned with succass. At leaat such WIil! 
tho case when General Robinson eecure<l 
the nomination o-rer him for Congress. 
$cii" The Oemoeracy will ha,;e a ni~jQr· 
/!f of six ornr all oppooition i11 the Teu-
ne.ssee Legislat;;re. and therefore it is 
ridiCIJloijS nvnse11se fur !110 J}op~l,ncl),n&tO 
4@" The French steamer O11kle Joseph, 
WM run into by the Ortig-ia, off Spczzia, 
Thursday night of la.st week, and sani: im• 
mediately. Out of26·1 passengers on board, 
only 35 passengers nnd 33 sailors escaped. 
.'\.• f~r as Gl)n be :iscerlained 22~ p851!en-
gcra perished. The Cnrt&in WCIJt do1<n 
with the sbip . 
-- --~·----
~ H i• a little early to start Demo-
crati c e.::rndiJuteg fur Gnn•n1or next J'ear, 
hut it i.'i uot too rnrly for the Democratic 
press to in!)ist that :10 1:10.n slrnil Le nomi~ 
nated who is not an honest ., rfliaule and 
populnr Democrat That is our ticket ., and 
we d,m't cnn, how 80011 the people know 
jt, 
·-
Bustaa l\Tqol Jlarket. 
r~ J~mea 0. Dlaine expresses the 
op i niou that Lhc proposition to make ex-
Pre:1h.ien~ meml>cr, of t!u~ Senato "is con-
tra,-.- to t be letter aud s,irit of l!Je CJonsti-
tuti~:1.11 lllnino'l'i LcMd is len.'1.. tttr The great public will never , eat t .. lk nbnut tlccting H•>rnce J\Iayn!!rd; q, 
Walter Brow,i & O,,·s. /.Iont'hly Wool 
Circulnr, for Non·mbc-r, notice " ri~e of 
~ anrl ~ cent"" per p1m11<l on most classes of 
ria(' ~-nol., Tl}e following are th e qnot.n-
tio11s for 
~ Gcne rt,I Garfield, during lii.8 late ~..ii.,Jed J!ntil :n1 itemizer! acc~unt of thnt any other Uop11bli,1gq Unite4 States S.enaa 
"1ll!ii:irai vi•it" to Wnshingtou , wa.s com- !i'!!,~00 .C4icngo hotel bill for "extrns" I tor. Sen~tur fl11!loy will pr<Jb;<lily l,o r~-
rl ""'cly run down f6'ith railers-e,·cr•·•pare wictc1, 11·t12 piid by o;,~,l;,r _Fosler, is fur-, ,-lc•ctc,l. 
t.·., .1 C!HO, l?1i:-i~ .:iYl/\'4'."lfA A~D YIRGIXLA: 
f,ool in hi~ hon.;;<· iJeirY? Ji:&ciret] with nnx- lli,;he1l for pnhih-i;tfor:., - X...., '> " i.l I . ., _ -- • · _ ~ Thr Ohio Elector.1 rnte,I for Gen- X. -' oc,', «·~ ~~ , ... ,., ................... . .4i@48 
ion-. fri1·ml-\ who wrre <lesiroua to-0bt,·dn ~ .TuUg11 \Vesl Jrng a c•>:--1sidcrnhlc fo1.l l't.J.U4r!i : hl for PrCRidrnt,on \Ve<lneadRy, i~.:::·.: ... '.'.::::::·. ·::.::·.·::.:::~::·::.:·.~::::::·.::·{:!~1-,~ intPn -,\·-.. ncnrr11.l She ritlnn, who RCCtlT· I v(CJ;, 
eel n f,,"· • '•lfdN' tRls: with the Genernl lowing f,., IJnitecl P.r,tPs S!'nntor. Tfo nt Columbus, ttu.i then to0k a rid e in 11 No. 1 ......... ............................. . ........ ..-li@·l~ 
hnd t,J 1,_. !n!.:ri , !O thr ldrd1en! How will thinks his blilldn e,.,; )S f/l; ,),<!rimrnt to liis I palace cu to 1Icntnr to tell th e General: ~i,;,~;i"~;;-:.:::::::·:.-.::::::·.::.::::::::::::·::::::::m~:i, 
it he when thr 1::, ,f ~brch C0(lJP, around, tSl)'i.idncv. },ow bra\'cly t 1,ey did it. ('omliing n:cd ll<' l.a.in,0 . .. . ... ................. 1;{·; fi? 
' ' ' 
COURT HOUSE c ·uLLINGS. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
The Knox Common PleM is still in 
session, Judge Adams on tbe bench. Fol· 
lowing are the cases of importance dis-
posed of since our lad publication. 
James Rogers, executor vs. Benjamin F. 
Dowler; judgment by default agalnat de-
fendant for $588.60. 
Dottie Hnrri~ vs. \V-m. 1Inrris et al.; dis· 
mi:iE!c<l nt plniatiff's cost. 
John M. Kunkel vs. M. Hildebran<l ct 
al.; settled by payment of amount claimed 
with interest and cost•, of$284.00. 
Pnnny Parrott "°s. David Parrott et al.; 
iu partition: sa le confirmed and dec<l or· 
dcred. ' . r 
Ohio vs. Wm. Yc,ung, assault and bat-
tery, plen of guilty; fiue of $10 aiia costs. 
Thom,.s Durbin vs. Wil son Critchfield, 
et al.; judgment on cognovit against deft. 
for $664.23. 
Ohio vs. Frank Lewis, a£snult nntl bat· 
tery; plea of guilty nnd fined $5 and costs. 
John Weis vo. lJntherine Hirsbey, ct ,d. ; 
in partition; sale confirmed and deed or· 
dercd. 
R. B. Marsl,, Tru stee, ,·s. P. & T. Wood; 
suit dismissed nt defendant's cost. 
Mnrk Pelton \' S . Calvin Mngcrs; judg-
ment for defendant. 
Mary Skeen vs. Wa•hinton T. Skeen, 
decree for divorc e; that the plaintiff have 
the care and custody of the minor children 
and order that th e plaintiff recove r from 
defendant the sum of $1,000 alimony, iu 
acldition to the sum of$500 already allow-
ed. 
Ohio vs. James Kelly; selling liq,wr to 
minor; nollied. 
Ohio vs. John C. Ifarrow, forgery; con-
tinued. 
Ohio vs. Normau South; assault no<l 
battery; nollied. 
Ohio ,s. George Fulbright and Daniel 
Cockier; grand larceny; nollied. 
Ohio vs. George McGugin; carrying con -
cealed weapons; con tinu ed. 
Ohio vs Thomas Ghrist; burglary m:<l 
larcency; nollied. 
Raymond, Lowe:& Co., n. I srael Hess 
and Daniel Grubb; judgment against deft. 
for $676.00 
J ameo Barron vs. Charlea Critchfield; 
judgment for plaintiff for $1,0·H.75. 
W. W. Walkcy vs. Levi Bevington; 
judgment for plaintiff for $1,368, and sale 
ordered. 
John Berry, aministrator, vs. Thoma, 
ll. Gains; decree for plaintiff for $140. 
Catherine E. Cox et al. vs. Nancy .J. 
Coulter et al.; in partition; sale confirmed 
nod deed ordered. 
NEW CASES. 
Cntherinc Shombaugh vs. Chnrles De-
\Vitt et nl.; in partitinu. 
Daniel Huot n. A. J. Dickinson; np-
peal. 
Robert Shaplin vs. Abraham Hindman; 
in replevin; suit brought to recover horse 
:ind $20 dnmages. 
Wm. Stevens et al. vs. Jacob Wiluert 
ct al.; suit brought for non·peiformancc of 
contract; amount claimed $256.50 . 
Silas A. Spindler vs. Wilson Critchfiel<l 
et al.; •uit brought to rcco\"er the sum of 
$92.13 on a note. 
\~, II. and S. L. Shaffer ,·s. Ohio Cen-
tral R.R., rppeal from judgment of Jns-
tice Peardon of Hilliar township rendere<l 
in favor of plaintiff for $299. 
Jane P. Montgomery., •. Henry Pratt et 
al .; in partition. 
PROIH.TE COUi~T. 
The followmg are the minuteeof import· 
ance transacted in the Probate Court~incc 
our last publication: 
John Cavin appointed A<lminbtrntor of 
tbc estate of Elias Ca\'io; bond $1,000. 
Will ofN&ncy Silcott filed for probate; 
order to gi,e notice and continu ed to lJec. 
3d. 
Final account filed by Harriet N. JU.itcb• 
ell, gunrcli11n of Hattie l\Iitchell. 
Petition filed for allowance ·or claims 
against estate of Solomor, Spin,ller; con· 
tinned to January 4, 1881. 
Will of Levi Ed-.ards admitt ed to pro· 
bate. Witne•se .s, A. W. Mil\'io and Sam· 
uel C. Allbaugh. 
lf.A.RRL1GE LICE.SSE:::;, 
Following are the mardage iicenscs i:,-
1ued by th e Probate Court, siuce our Inst 
publicatiou: 
E. M. Ramev and i\Iame Hawkins. 
Edward C. Walton nud Ettn F. Arweller. 
Phineas Weller and Sarah Pickering. 
Chari cs C. Jnn,s and Kate M. Hill. 
Jame s L. Kinn&r<l anrl Mary Welsh. 
Leander Hayes nnd Carrie U. Robinson. 
Samuel F. Da\'is and Lizzi e~. Bluebaugb. 
Henry Humbert and Lou Dawson. 
Wm. T. Critchfield and Emma F. Sapp. 
John E. Good•on and Mary E. Conger. 
Wm. H. Rn !ston and .Flora M. McNnbl,. 
TRANSFBHS O.i!' REAL El:;TAT.E. 
The following are Lhe tran,fers of Real 
Estat e in this county, a~ rCcc..•rded Bin cc cur 
last pub;icntiou: 
George l\1 core to George Scutt., 5-1 acres 
in Wayne, for $4,100. 
Isaa c Meredith to A lien D:ll'i<lson, 27 
acre• in Hilliar, for $1,052. 
James M. Dunken to John K. Uni<leu, 
parcel in Hilliar for $220. 
Wm. Debolt to David Sutton, parcel in 
Ilillinr for $238.50. 
Wm. Underwood to George AiI,,n, 80 
acres in Butler. for $4,000. 
W. A. McFarlnnd to John Mcach:un. 
land in l\[ilford, for $-150. · 
""m. Smith et al., to J ?1.me.i ll-mghman 1 
30 acres in Jackson. for $-i00. 
i\It. V. S. L. & Il . Aa,ociation to Alex, 
Cassi!, lots in Alt. Vernon for $1,200, 
Morris Hagerty to Julia A. Brown, lot 
in Fredericktown for $900. 
A. 0. Milligan to Mnggic Bricker, lot in 
Brandon. for $300 . 
w. W. Walkcy to J. H. Dowus, 80 
acres in l\Ionroe, for :M,011. 
W. L. Van Voorhis to A. W. Harrie, 80 
acres in Jackson, for $4,800. 
J. J. Clark to Alex. Clark, 75 acres i!l 
Wayne, for $1,500. 
ill. U. l'~E~CU 4 SON, 
TEA O HE.H6 09 
Vocal and Instrumental ~Iusic, 
In Y. ill. C. ,\, ltoom, Sperry's lllock, 
Office hour~ from 9 A. ll. to 4 P, :.r. 
dcc3,1),_' ___________ _ 
SIIERIFF'8 SALE. 
nolJert R. Slon.u' s Aclmr, 
\'S, 
Israel llo o,·cr, ct al. 
Knox Common !)Jens . 
By virtue ofa.u order ofsa]e issued out of the Cour t of Common 1-'leas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nud to me dir ede d, I will offer 
for sale a.t the door of the Court liou ::ie, in Mt. 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY NNOUNCEMENT I 
--BY --
BALD WIN' HATTER. 
OUR FALL AND WINTER . STOC K 
ls Most Con1plete, consisting of 111a,-iy 
EI..1EGANT AND USEFUL ARTICLES, 
FOR HO LID.A y PRESEN,.rs ! 
Silk Mufflers, Warm Underwear, 
Silk Ha11dkerchiefs, Neck Wear, 
Fine Gloves, Carriage Robes, 
a::-.A.1'T D--
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS! 
In Quantity Immense, in Quality Super-excellent and in Prices Undoubtedly Low. 
We have special arrang cn1ents ·with the largest manufacturers of 
SEAL- SK.tN SACQUES, 
In New York (manufacturing only 1or jobbing trade) to take measure ., lrnve the ga rments 
made to fit, and ;;cut on approbation, at pri ces 
25 PER CENT. IlELOW RETAIL DEALERS! 
WHO CAB.RY THE GOODS IN STOCK. CALL AND lNV&'3TfC-L\.TE PRH)ES. 
IN HATS, CAPS AND CLOVES, 
We have a,s usual a foll assortment a,l astonishingly low price s. 
. lo insj~,cct um· ·tock and pl'ice,;. 
One and all :ire invited 
BALDWIN, ''TH E HATTER'' , 
Nov. 26·w6 STREET . 
1 s~mTJ & c~t GRAND msrI.Av ~ !_uoL10AY GooDs ! 









RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Der. 3, ISSO. 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE 
CONTINU.t,;D SUCCESS OF 
THORN and DARVIN, 
ROY AL ILLUSIONISTS, 
TOGETHER WlTil THE 
GREAT RONALDOS, 
Guo·rESQUE DANCERS, 
ln th ei r Lau ghaLlc A.ct, entitlcJ 
LES FltOLIQUJiS DE PARISlEliE. 
50 Elegant and Costly Pres-
ents Given Away Nightly. 
Remember the Grand Matinee on 
Saturday, 
,vh en each chihl will receive a pr escnl. Pric e 
of t1drni!Si-iion at Ma.ti nee, 25 cents to al L pttrts 
cf th e hon-;e. CJ1ildren, 1-5ccnt s , 
E,·euing Prkes-35 and 50 cents, No c.xtra. 
charge fur re3ern .iU 8eut.,. E'.1~11ing, door s 011c11 
r~t 7, pcrformn.ncc> con11ncucrs at. 8 o'l'lock 
sharp. Mlltin ec, <loors open at 11 p~1·formnncc 




WITH REFERENCE TO THE 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Ladies· and Gents· 
GOLD CHAINS, 
Cameo, 
O~YX nutl l'Y..lRL, n;,d 
Jn,::giio iliugs, 
1 l;J!tr-r:n·etl an ti Pluiu 
· U n.ud Uin~w, 
Gold l'la!.ed awl 
8tea·c B11tt01,:;, 
GOLD SPEu·r.u:J,!-;s 
Pl.~YS, PENClLS ,LYD 
roo1·HPic1.:s. 
C'ONSISTIXG OP 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
t;iq1 ~ WAn"ts 
LOOKETS, OHARMS 
and N eek Ohains, 
GOLD and SILVER 
'l'lll!UOLES, 
'(~ ~. O01,D, C.IJUEO, JET, 
~, l'H.IRL a,:d GARN ET 
JEWf!..LRY , -~ 
Solid and Plated 
Silverware, 
Of th·.· l,c:,:t ma.nufucturers, 
C'o11~i~li11g of Knives, Yorks, 
Spo(lJl!'-1, Nnpkin Rings, etc. 
~\11y onJ wi~!ii·1::; t, p:i,,-..11~1;~ PRESENTS in our line will Jo WPll lo ~lll 011 the firm of 
Pl()J{ERING & ~El,LIFF, 
In Selecting Your Holiday Cifts ! 
BE.I.It IN HIND 'rH.l.T ,\.'I' 
FRA K L. BEAM 'S 
Q1.1.eeT1svva1'"e Stor ' • l\fay be fouuJ a fuil line of ROGERS D!W.3. SILVER-WA RE consisting of 
Cake Baskets, I Card Recetvers, 
Butt~r Dishes, Napkin Rings, 
Cast~rs, , Silver Mugs, 
Sugar Bowls, !p (folognc Yasel!I, 
S1)oon Holdez,s, J. Etc., Ete., Etc. 
.\.Is,>, lo call your attcntio11 to the bea uli f11l di piny of 
-W-EST'S STATUARY! 
Equal in dc.,ign 1111d finish·.'to thl celebrated Ro ge rs work, an,l ~tone-third the 
cost. Especial attention i~ culled tv OUH. FINE 
DINNER AND TEA SETS, 
:\.foju1ic,; ,r:,r c , 13:.·,~·d an-1 llill.. _nowl t, Toill ·t Sd~, )fousfochc Coffo<'s, t:hromOli, )Jitron, 
\\ all Pockets, B_rackd~i ll1rll Cn~l'~, Woo:1 an, J ,Villc1w "" t\rn, Stnn<l, Htw~iug 
ant l Uerm,rn Stu< ent Lamp~, Poek •t and Tublc Cntlcry l'ntving 
Knivr ~-:, lta1.0ra, Shear;:, Pocket Book~, ct(•., ct<-., ~t.c. 
Great lhrgains in an Uepal'tmcnts until JauuaJ'y t, 1881. 
FRA.Nii. L. BEAU, 
111,llN s-rREET, l'ln:. 't'EllNON, o. Nov. 2,j.·,rO 
ALVRl:::ll A\ Kl!Y. J.l:L TIA!'!,l:':'T . 
Edi/or. uc,,:l J/di;crtLS · ~. 
Lato o( .. UOME AND F .lilll .1' 
TRY 
B O LI D A Y s. "SOUTH and WEST," 




TlllS YI,. \ Ii. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Ha Ye bee:i rcoeiviug GOODS D~\.ILY for the 
I 
pa.st few weeks. 
NOVELTIES IN 
Laces and Lace Goods, I 
By ALFRED AVERY & CO. 
C:.r,n.l f,w i::,rn;p1o rop c-;or c.,s O( ' TII :nid 
\\ 1 ~:!t·.:r,,, wi11 h is n fl;, ;t,...cl.t :.. n;.;-ricitlturnl 
:11ul family pa/,cr~ puhll.:ho t :0emi mc,_nthly at 
fllo lowprlCC( ! 60C1·:"-T"1 A Yt ; AH. Pol1lh'8 Rn..• 
l'iltil'C'ly 1;norcd. C.c:1('l"ftl nc\\ ·:o:;, ,·:i.lu:11Jlc infor--
m:ition, t1.11d lu tt'rc,-ti 11~ 1·cndini matter nrc fur-
nished. 'l'he be-··L or WrrC8 1>ondcnt.s oo:1trihutc 
fromnllscction 11of tllcco1111t_1·\·. u,.,cr111 p "C"miums 
nnd l!IJeral commisoious w11J Uc gi,·cn to cluh-
rnisers. SAlH'J,ES FREE. 
; Adt!re£S, "SOUTH & WEST,'' 
____ 210 Pine Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
l~ !'.'.IJI /.gent-; to Sell t.Jc SU..Cdard .,&srlcultn.ral Boot. 
The Largest and Best Family Pa.per 
in the World, . 
Send for S.:.mple Copy---Freo. 
NEW "l'ORH. OHSl::ll't't;n, 
3i' Park llow, Ne"· l.'orl,; 
nov::!6-w:J 
Al,1, 'l 'IIE 
Vernon, l{nox County,on 
)!ONDA.Y, JANu,;.m: 3, 1ss,, Silk and Linen Hamlkcrch's, 
Betwc on the hoQ.rsof 12 )J. nnd 3 P. l\J. of said 
<lay, the fo_llowing described lands and tene~ 
mcnts, to-w1t: 'fhc \Y est one half of lot N Q. 
158 au<l the South~wei;t oorner of lot No. 159, 
Farming for Profit SCHOOL :BOOKS! Antique Tidies and 1J1ats, 
hOl:s e and sho1)1 in Walker:s atl<lition t o the ffo§ie r~· 1111() 
town now city of ~fount Vernon, Kuo.-c Coun- " 
ty 1 0hio. 
AppraiseU at $!!200. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
• JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Counly, 6hiQ, 
Critchfie! & Graham, Attorn ey's for Plff, 
dec3·539 
HOODS, LEGGINGS, etc. 
On our wl1ole stock we guarant ee n.s 10\,· 
price s as uny one i11 the trnde. 
JOSIAH ALLEN'S \VU'E Dec. :3, ! So\l. 
H•s "Upt-0" a NEW BOOK 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
THE IlEST and 
Fu:"<IEST of all. . . . . SllERil:'F'S SA LE. 
MY "WAY\V.\I;D PAI:DNER," H, Jf. Greer. 
Or the Accoun t of Sa.mantlia's Trials n.nd Stif- \·/¾. 
ferings with Hor ]luslmu<l, ,Tosin.hi de. 'l'his J,,hu IL lluOerl~~, cL ~1., 
will be the leading Book of the Season to SelJ, l'\ 11,a Com111011 Pkas. 
AGENTS WA:<TEn in C\'Crv 'fown. Dou't,"ls.s By VJHTUE OF.\ YBNDI EXPO:i.\S 
it, l>_ut seud for Circular ii.t oucc nntl secure is ~11e1l 011~ of lhc Court Qf Commun Plrns I 
territory. ofl.:::no:t t)ou ut~r1 Oliio, :rnd t.u me din •rtrcli I 
UOtrGLASS BROS,, ,;,i W. U!h SI,, l'lucluu:11i, O. \\vj]l offer for sale nt the: lloor of the Cnurt l 
AGENTS WANTED,trt:m:l"!1!f&:ll.:N~ !'.;tise, in )foun t \' cril'lll, Knox County, 01.io, ! 
Un Uaehiue ver iuvcnted. Will knit a pair of 
,1 [~~Jf~ffl~EL and TOE complete, tu MONO.\_ l, ,J.\_KUARl 3, 1S31i 
~~01 which ~1f~ !'1~J~:1f!i~~dr~~f.k:t~afec[d Belwe cu lh· .! hu~i' S of 12 _M. and 3 P. ~r. ()f ~ai,I , 
for t ularcn4tenust~f~e Twomtly Knitting .Jay, tl rn f_.l_l,,wrn~ tle .;cr !b cd lt~n, ..13 awl tC'IH'-
~a~~ . o,~ ~~ W,uuw~tou~t., ostou,.M.u~ ruent.'!, to-,~·~t: . S1t_u:1tc 111 )ft. Vern,1n, Kn()x. 
Sept 10-m4A.. J Counly 1 On10, m 1:ui;;:~ell auJ ,v~ rd:; aildition 
1 to s:tid <-ity of M.ouut Vern on, Oliioi n11tl with 
, hoi:se 1-itu:1te th<'l'COI). 
Apprn.isc-flnt--Lot.No.3 at-~120· No. 4, -:.:1(}(); 
No. 5, $100; Ko, (i, $i.00 . 
T~r~11., ot S,1 lc-Cm,h. 
JOIJX F. G.\ Y . 
ShcriffK nr,x county, Oi1io. 
H. JI, G:·cc·r, AUornry 1;,r ]>]If . 
dcc3 :;·.r;·n 
LJ;~ tc~~it 't~!;~h;~fJ!0 to ,~c~c~~W1\•i.!rn':. 
TELLS HOW TO i~::1fnh~~'r,~"l'.1':!,~::.:r.: 
Maka riloney ~:.r~;:;.'~Z~"::~~"'· 
f'tn e• UH\YJ:I' ilm~ f~ C!3~~ CVCf7 ~CCIIQ:, ~/l latte" 
HO !llu , r.a~ •n:. B~11d fOr 1Jjri:11lav, 11.nJ. l('rms \0 .. , 





C\'ttyw:1cn: are de!ig-hted with, :i.::id 
Make and Save Mency 
by l!liing the wc,hl-rcnowncJ M ,dcl 
PRINTING PRESS 
:,'}~ !:iri ~~~~t, ~;,~i;, !:~r,:t~1.~~):'.f ;i~;1~i.~r~a~~~t;:~::: 
'\ 1-) ,lr, h;:~•!red•c.f ,i, !' ,rs )1·<>rtl1 r:fwvrk t·n:ry )'C."lr. \Ve ,1ql.e 
t•11:hJ- s:;,?,;s, b,.>th h .11: ;>u,1 fr>,: tj,i ,-..cr. ram;m, in prkcfrpn1 
~,!::° 13.::r'r.1T,1e5;1i~:~i ;cJ.~·:'.!'\:f~ ~.~~~~:]~~· o,~/~:'fa~1 
rr,~t:1 fo·i.1 ,:,~,., r,r .. c·,,..,,t., ahcarl.''-B. l{ti;..<;, ll ouston, Tc•. 
"!,fy i.10DRL P1tK,s'lq'i m~r p:!i<I f,,r h~..JfaJrcadyin car, I 
~dnttn~ aln11c," W, r-. wo,nA1<11, F:i.ittield, 111s. "Th~ 
5 ~~~~/I\~5 ... ~,i.~ ~ ~ ~ f."r1i ~~Vffril !~~n nr ;~·~~i:: •;: ! !~i 05;.Jn~:, 
N S. \V .• '79, A,!,lrc~~ all ,r,ls!rs or i11•1·•lr1~to.> inanuracttm~rs 
J IV. Daughadav & CiJ. 721 Cl:est:i.ut St. Fhiladafpllta 
NoY. 2G-w 1 
.J()B -·uroRJT clo~c cbu.q,ly CO 1\1 E 
ff '- nt thl-; olJ1:t• 
l •.l !Ju, '.l.\:;:\ :~:t 01·;7wc 
l•ll' l· 1 ,i !--'1 ('t..\!,,,-i ,J()J\ 
Pit: ~Tl s-c:. 
' 
I ." USr: I~ TUI:: 
Schools of Kr.0x County, 
Cheapest untl Best 
• 
-AT--
CHASE & OASSIL'S 
~IT. \ k:il:\ON, OHIO., 
-~·!!_· ~7-tf 
ED. "'\rV. PYLE , 
.IG •~N'I': 
Alle n(':;. ~1!1d/lf1l /'ire Jiuur,,nre Campu1;y , 
Vim. JV;:rt Jl ut1u.l I·~·n· /.1. :1nmrr l.Vmpa.11!, 
Foretl Ci.I!{ Jf.tl: .w .. l Fin ln11,u·1111<·e (.,fJmp; !I, 
,hl,,(q,11d ,.l.l1,/·t1l F,rc l-,.ourrn,-•t' Company, 
.llcrdl''lld,. Fi,-r l•1.u1-r,1ur., ( "n,11p,'11ty, 
ll~!cltcd,· ,· F;; I r ~:I( t,H'l c.:'.J:ltjH U!J, 
f>Jn-fon au. I /, ,,,,. •-i.}1i1"' /,u ,unttcc (hmp y, 
Jfichig rrn 1lfat:J d JJ.:fr I '('1n11,re romprrny, 
Anti the Ca~ttlty :11:tl i', I •lity !11 ... aranrt• Cn. 
fn:t1;1_n 1 (';1 in·~ : .. 1,1 :\'11r1h fi<'rnwu L!oy<l 
lint•-."' ,,It> l u·,h;p ., •111,I /,,rd '•1 E-.; ·il'\lll'C'; 
~~ - H,•li:il1h• l,i ·nr.\1:, ~ ;il In\~ :-·1h:i-. (';1hi11 
~,ul. '.'--1 ~,·1·.•.:,:i!Ti\·k .. 1- l,~.· rb· :,It•\ • j:Pj hl:lr linf 
S111g:I., ti raft!- i_lr:1\\ 11 0•1 Lw1 Inn, Duhlhl, 
Par!:-. nn 1 ,l'l:c:- citH.' . r 1.·.1 ., t w:1\- to i-:c11il 
mo:i~y to the olll ci,1111t1y. ' • 
,}ft,~~raon. 0., ,June ~ti, 1."' J-1,v 
40 E!d::i,nt ('111·0- w (';tr,] .• , :\l'w 8-tvl;;, lPo .. \~"Ht !i ,r:rn!c•,l. L. ,10;\f, & 
('(),I X,1 IHI ~ , \". 
THE BANNER. 
L~trgest Circnlation in tlte County 
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·.rue ll1111ucr 
Can bo found for sale c<ery week, nftrr go-
i11g to press, nt the following plnces: The 
book-stores of H. C. Titft & Co., and Chase 
& Cassi!, and the news stands of E<J. lloylc 
and Joe N. Burker. 
f,O C J, AND NEIGIIDOUIIOOD. 
-Tllo li butcheringsenson i'I at harnl. 
- The holiday season is but follr weeks 
away. 
- L'\St Su:iJay w~s lhJ hcgiuning of 
Advent. 
- Ohio r,1isod 1:l,!j;)J,000 bn,hels of 
wht'llt thi s year. 
- Quail a~e being slw~ by the hun-
dreds every dny. 
-There wu-i gr..}a~ a,;Li,·ity in the sled 
mnrket lust week. 
- Court 1uljournc<l over from We<lncs-
day until Mom.lay. 
- Newark mvl Za11C'svillo arc now con· 
ncctcd by telephone. 
-The children nre ha\'ing :i. happy 
time ,.;o.1sUng on their slt~<1::i. 
- Sk!l.tiu~ wag the f1.n•orite runn~mcut 
of our young people last week. 
- The ,yi11tcr weather set in about two 
wceh earlier than usual tbis year. 
- You might pny your laxes now nnd 
~mid the rush whi ch will occur later. 
-The Newark Ad,·ocatc says thntwool 
i3 selling at 4,1 cents io Licking county. 
·- Every mau should hare n paper of 
his owu, nnd tiot borr,)w hi::i neighbor's. 
- Our formera ure disposing of their 
fot hog3 at remunerative ligure~ jugt now. 
- Our shop winUO\v5 begin to show the 
fir:;t. outlines of the npproad1 of Santa 
Clau,. 
- Richland cou,ity Ins decideJ, by n 
larg~ 111zjori1y, to build n Children'• 
Home. 
- M:,11y of our formers nrc disposing 
of their n·o~H.1 aml 11•in3 coal for heating 
purpoecs. 
- "Coon on to~st,n i::; 011c of the novel 
di,hcs served up in an Upper Sandusky 
reFitnurnnt. 
- The luri:;e Union School building nt 
.l\Iarion was damnged by fire to thcllmonnt 
of $300 Inst week. 
- e1i\Jum Sociable:;'' arc a feature in 
Wooster society. We would like lo know 
if Indies nre admitted? 
- Frank L. Ileam rep ort, n largely in -
creased trade since hi, holiday "ad." np 
pearcd in the B.!NNEn. 
- The mnni:l for holding apolliag 
school:; is Leginuing to cr1lp out in some 
sections of the country. 
- Solomon ScLenck, living ues.r Dcln.· 
ware, w33 found dead in bed 8aturday 
morning. Cnuse unknow:i. 
- Aaron i\lcKcnzic solo his furm of 
siity ncres)n Monroe township to William 
Olircr of Grun bier last week. 
-The individual who ,note, "0, soli-
tude, where: Rre thy chnrms/' was n bu;-;i. 
no~:! mon who didn't adrertiije, 
- The work of tLe nc\V BaptistChurcl1, 
on High street, has been suspended -in 
consequence of the cold wcnther. 
- Another daily pnper i• to he nttcmpt-
c<l nt Deluwarc, while the 0110 published 
at ~Innsfiel<l bus gircn up the gho,t. 
- The Episcopal <..:hurch at Gambier 
is negotintin 6 for the purchase of the 
Coagregationnl Church nt thnt place. 
- Upper SJn<lusky U.,ion: Geo. Uear-
i uger started on Tuesday for n week's rec-
reation in Knox county, wLere lii:i wife is 
nlso dsiting. 
- Huuclrcds of tons of splemlid ice, nv-
eroging seven inches in thickness, hnve 
bocn hc,used in this neighborhood cluring 
th c past week. 
- i~ast bound passenger train Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad ran into a wagon nt Defi-
ance Snturday and three persous in the 
wogon were killeu. 
- At this season of the year young la-
<lies should be cnroful not to get chnps 
upon their lips os they often lead to nu af-
fection of the heart. 
-Too body of no uukuowo man was 
found hanging to a tr~c ueor Shelby on 
Sunday. No trace of the man'• identity 
could be nscertnined. 
- The cburchcs were poorly attended 
ou Suoclay last owing to the ky condition 
of th e sidewnlks, which rendered pedeatri-
anism almost impossible. 
- Mrs. N, Spiuk, widow of the late 
Congressman Spink of Wooat er, and 
mother of Julina and Gcnernl Spink, died 
]oat week, ogcd 80 years. 
- Editing a pnptr is like cnrrying nu 
umbrelln on n winuy dny. Everybody 
thinks he could manage it better thnn the 
one who hns bold of the hnndle. 
- Receh·cr Jone s r ('portR that the net 
earnings of the C., 1\lt. V. & C.R. R., for 
the last tn-o dnys of September nnd the 
month of October nre $7,181.37. 
- Go,·ernor Foster hu• <lee lined to in-
terp ose executive clemency in the case of 
Callnhnn, the Wooster murderer, and he 
will be linuged to·morrow (Fr iday. ) 
- Burglnrs enlcrccl the carriage fac-
tory of D,LVid Sanderson, s~met in1e during 
Wedn ea<lay night, nn<l carried olitrim-
mings &e., t,, the rnlue of about $2,3. 
- A lire was discovered in the liquor 
,tore of L. Hayman, in the Wca,·e r block, 
at nn early hour, Saturday morning, but 
WR! exlinl~Hi!"he<l with but slight lo3s. 
- ~l ro. P ete r Lybarg er clied of parnly-
8iK last wctk ai her reditlcncc in Harrison 
township in her eigl1ty.firstyear. She was 
buried nt Ziou Church on Sunday. 
- It is 1cportc<l that RcY. W. Thomp-
eon of St. Paul's Episcopal Chu rch, hns 
rccei \0 e<l a "cal I" to nu other congregation , 
and has the matter under con,iderntion. 
-- During the recent cold snn.p a coun. 
try newspnper publisher froze to death 
while silting by his office stol'e emleaYor-
ing to keep warm on the promises of sub-
scribers to pay woo,! for th eir pnper. It 
was n sad c:isc of misPlacetl coufi<lencc. 
- Prof, ti. X. Cvok, of Fredericktown, 
t\ joins the 4\11thr,11y & ElliH Company ut 
Athens to-day, nnd hereafter will plny the 
role of "Uncle Tom. " Prof. Uook is pos-
se!tsccl of v~rdatility, n11d from what we 
b.,ve aec11 of hi; ncting, feel justified i11 
s~yi11g that he ,\lll bUCcccd on the prof<'S· 
siunnl stage. 
- llfr. Thomas Sharr, of the llost oa 
Boot and Shoe Store, slippc<l and fell upon 
the icy pn.vement ,vedur!dny, sustaining 
a fractured rib. 
- A brakeman on the B.' & O. road, 
whoso nnme we <lid not lesrn, while coup-
ling llnrs at this stntiQn on W euucsday nf-
ternoon had his hnnd bndly smn.,hcd. 
- The residence of 8amuel S1rnrtz, 
near Akron, was destroyed by fire oo S,m-
day morning,-loss $1800. Two small 
chil dren nearly peri,hed in tbe flames . 
- Our streets presented a livelyappear-
nuce last Saturday. The good sleighing 
afforded no opportunity to our country 
P!'°Ple to come to the city to do their tra-
dmg. 
~ Ex-policcmnn Will Wen,·er left on 
W edoe@day lust for Col um bus, where he 
h11s been appointed to the poeitioo ofspec -
ial policeman for tho Pan Handle rail-
road. 
- The recent col<l went her furnished a 
liuge nnd splendid crop of ice, nn<l if 
there should uot be (lllother cold day dur-
ing tho winter, tho ice <lcalc~ will not 
complain . 
- The p1U1tor of the Congregational 
Church will cliscour;e next Sunday even-
ing at ·7 o'clock, upon Col. Ingersoll's !net 
lecture, "What Must We Do to beS:werl." 
All arc invited to attend. 
- Mr. Martin Keasling, n young mnn 
of this city, ,.,.·ho hat.l Lec11 suffering for 
sc,·eral month.s from nn affcctio11 of the 
spiunl cor,J, died ou Sundny cYening. He 
was attended by Dr. Cnrey. 
- City Civil Engineer C-.s,il desires ns 
to 1ay that during his absence from the 
city, Mr. D. C. Lewis will attend to all sur-
vcyiug rrquircd by our citizen~, in corn-
plinnce with acts of Council. 
-A ncwCntliolh.:Socicty called K11ights 
of the Red Cruas, ha• beeo orgn11ized in 
this cily, Ilnnnin!( Uni\ bu., been lcn~e<l 
for a term of five years, nnd is now being 
cleaned, painted nnd fixed up furn loclge 
room. 
- C. F. 13,hlwin, speci:\\ ngcnt r., C. & 
S t. L. railwny, paid Ong & Reynoltls, ut-
torneys for John ~I ercer, nt Steubenville, 
$950, compcmmtion for injuries receh·e<I 
by Mercer, in April last. $10,000 was the 
amount sucrl for. 
-Tho dry nou wash house of Da dJ 
Dudgeon accidentally caught fire and burn-
od last week. Tho building was worth 
some hundred nnd fifty clollsrs, nod con-
tained n quantity of dried fruits and other 
tbings which were nil con,umcd. 
-The Anthony & Ellis Uncle Tom's 
Ctlbin party played to immense busiuces, 
at Kirk Opera House, on !sat flaturday af-
ternoon and C\'roing. The company is 
first-cl:ll!ll in every respect, and merits the 
bUCceas which it is n"!eeting with CYcry· 
1'·here. 
- A man in Delaware, Ohio, lms bro't 
suit agninst the Solrliers' i\-Ionumcntnl As· 
socintion of that pince for e10,ooo dama-
ges, alleged to hnve been cnused by the 
bur.1\ing of n canon two yenrs ngo, while 
the society wru, celebrating Wnshington's 
birthdny. 
- Jimmy lloohrer, a Ind nged H ycnrs, 
was found deacl by his uncle, Mr. D. D. 
Boohrer, of Jilt. Uilcad, at his resi<lence, 
Friday last, with a bullet through his 
hen<l ancl a rernh·er by hiK side. Whether 
it wns nn acci<lcntnl or i11tentionn.I shot no 
one knows. 
-The Knox Uounty UibleSociety heh! 
a meeting nt the ~I.E. Church, Gay street, 
on Sundny night. The reports ·of the sev-
ernl officers were read, showingthcumount 
of work done during lhe pnst year. Re,·. 
Prof. llatea of Gambier delivered the an-
nual oddr css. 
- Zanesville ,Sign«/:. The number of 
section hands employed on the 13. & 0 . 
railroad, have been reduced to one-half 
the force employed nll thi, season. Ilusi-
ness boom, nud tho good timea promised 
when Garfield was eltteted, is turning out 
tb e same old 1rny. 
- litiVC we n Ilcrg f\mong us? This 
question is suggested by eceing poor ttn· 
shod dumb brutes of horees driven over 
the smoo th, icy streets, slipping and tumb. 
ling down upon their knees nt every step 
D.o men who would treat horses in this 
way eve r expect to see paradise ? 
- Mr. Rosenthal, for two terms the ef-
ficient and popular Auditor of Morrow 
couuty, upon retiring from o!licc wns pre· 
senteJ with II copy of Webster'• Una-
bridged Dictionary by the County officials. 
It will be an interesting book for him to 
read during the long winter cYenings . 
- The slnnder suit of 1hery Miller 
against Samuel illcintirc, in which the sum 
of $10,00~ damages was claimecl for defa-
mation of character, was tried licfore n jury 
on Tuesday, and ended, as nuticipnted by 
everybody, in n verdict for the dercndant, 
~ho jury being out only long enough for 
the foremon to sign tl1e verdict. 
- The Ualtimore and Ohio Railroad 
has contemplated for some time to build 
·a line of its own into Toledo, and it is an-
nounced they have made arrangements 
for connecting witb the Lake Sboro nt 
Sandusky, nm! rrncb Toledo hy that route. 
The selection of the Ilaltimorc and Ohio's 
own lino to that point is agitating the citi-
zens of Wood county not a little. 
- The publishers of the Hist ory of our 
county haYe bee11 furnisheci a photograph 
of the late Oilrnnn 13ryant, the first mer-
chant in Mt. Vernon. Ho was an Indinn 
trader as nell as merchant, rnd w~s n 
g reat fayorite of the Red Men. His photo. 
wns obtained from Major C. D. Miller, of 
Newark, his grand.s11n1 who will nlso fur. 
nish a history of Mr. Ilryant's life. 
- A gentleman in Dayton who snw an 
item in ln!'.\t ,,·eck's BANNER stating tl.int 
nn engle on a silver dollar with eight 
fcRthcrs in lt'i tail is worth $2, writes ts 
to know who is the pr oper person to re-
<leem tho eight feathered bird with two 
se,·en feathered birds. That is just what 
we nre trying lo find out for the l>enefit of 
our friend Johe .Lyal, Ex-Commissioner, 
of Hilliar township, who is the cwner of 
an eight feathered eagle. 
• - Mr. Henry l•'. Errett, a son of the 
Rev. bane Errett, editor of the Glirislian 
Standarcl, at Ci11cinanti, and n young man 
of rare talent~, who was pursuing n. course 
of studies iu P~ris, wa~ found <lend io l,is 
room recently, his heart pierced by a bul-
let, The cause of hio sad deatb is a pro-
found mystery. The body wtts embalmed 
am] brought to Cinciunnti for interment 
Inst week. The clecensed was a cousin of 
tlie Errett Brothers, of Mt. V~rnon, and 
had many l)·nrm fricncls in this city. 
- The first reunion and banquet of the 
arJ, was married to .Miss ~I:unic ~Icr\aLl,, aiumni of Kenyon Cullcgr,. was held nt 
at FreJericktown, We,luc,day nigl,t. the 'fremo 11t House, Chicago, ~lon<lay 
Shortly before the ceremony wns peform- evcninl(. About lorty gentlemen were 
e,I, he was arrested by Consrnble Wright, pr~sent, repre,cntii:g sc,·1,rnl Stutes ~nd 
An a charge of assault nnµ bltery co1!]n1it- rnrious profe,;.~ioii~. :fiegrpts were rtnd 
il\<l Qn th <-' pcr3on of H,J. \Y. Ht<~phlet, Mtn· froic1 1r;11rl)· ciii;tin11Uici-hcd rrmdua, tea of ti.,e 
•ion ngc1ot ,:t How:1nl. The a!leg~cl us· ~ 0 ~ 
- W. H. Ralston " merchant of How-
sa.ult wa .. 'i cinnniitte,i ab:">nt three week, ,;oHcgc-, among other:S frotn Prl'sillm1l 
ngo, nnrl it b ~11H thophkt~oqght "sweet llnycs, Scnat0r l);n·id Dari;.:;, Ot•ncra.l )Jc-
reveng ~11 by c,m~in~ U,• arre:-;t to be m!\de, Cook, and Hon. Stnllll~y .I\!utthcw·-1,-
a.t n. time, when it would be m )~t likely t11 
cam, embarrassment to T!,Lbto;1. The Ja.t~ Tor....:tg were proposed and re!'pontfod l,> iu 
ter wont nto11co Lefore the .fti.~tiel~, waived 1L fl lioi~otl" mm:ner, nrid it T":ns <.h.:.dde<l 
cxnmin~tion n.n,l was hounrl. over to ormrt . 1 tl1nt nn P.1111unl i.u,,luct be helrl hcrl'aftef' 
LOCA.L PEHSO:'iAL. 
- Mr. A. n. Putnam of 13radford, Pa., 
is visiting Gambier. 
- J\Iiss Addie McClain, of Granvi lle, is 
vi.itiag i\liss Allie Hook, Enst Gambier 
street. 
- Rev. J. R. D,nvner, of Phila,lelpLia, 
will preach -in the Ilopti,t Church next 
Sanday. 
- Prof. and •Mrs. Rusi leftGambicr last 
week to spend the uext six weeks in New 
York city. 
- Mrs. Frank Ward, of Mansfield, has 
been visiting frioncls in this city during 
the past week. 
- .llirs. L. r. Ilolbrook has gono to 
Wellington, to wait upou tier sick sister, 
Mrs. Dr. Seeley. 
- Rev. G. JII. Spnrgrove of Pittsburgh, 
is expected to preach uext Sabbath in th e 
Presbyterian Church. 
- .\Ir. and llrs. Austin A. Cassi!, left 
on last Sntunfay for Junction City, KRn., 
whith er Mr. C. goes on a busine.,s trip. 
- Uarry Newtou, who is engaged in 
the <lrug i.Ju:JincsR nt, NewtLrk, spent Thanks· 
Ki\'in g Day with hi s friend~ iu this city. 
- .il!rs. Elizabeth Puge, of Philadelphia, 
was c.,lled to ~It. Vernon, thio week:, by 
the clcatl, of her broth er, Mr. Christian 
Peterman. 
- H. Frank S111ith hns t11~eu his broth-
er Orri?J int o pa.rtnership in th e drug bus-
iness. The sly le of the firm herenrter will 
be IL F. Smith & Co. 
- J. A. Underwood, rcpre•enting Gra-
t.mm'~ li istory ms.de 113 a call on Tu esd ay, 
nnd reports good progress in receivingoub-
scription3 to the work. 
- Mr. Ja cob Goodfriend, of New York 
City, on his return from the Soutl,, slop -
ped over for a few days in Mt. Vernon, 
this week, to see his brother Louis. 
- i\Jr. ill. J. Becker, accompanied by 
his wife aud Miss Armstrong, of Allegheny 
Uity, are tho guest~ at the residence of 
James C. Irvine , G11mbier street. 
- Mrs. Jane,, wife of E . C. Jsnes, man-
ag er of tho \V. U. t.cleiraph ofi:foc, is con-
fined to her hou,e on W c.st Gambier 
street., by a sererc attack of illness. 
- l\J it::s .Annn Brent, former orgaujst at 
the C"tholic Church, Mt. Vernon, has 
gone lo Steubenville to fill the snme posl-
tiou in the clwir of St. Pder'::! Uhurch. 
- We nro 1,Jcased to lenrn that our 
friend Frank Carpenter, State correspon-
dent of the Cierclnnd I,eade.-, who has 
been confined Lo his bed in l\hosfield, for 
severe.I weeks, with typhoiJ fern•, Is slow-
ly rcc o,·cring. 
- Mr. S:Lmuel Bishop returned last 
week from nn excursion to Dakota and 
Minnesotn. He says tbe cold wenlher we 
have been experiencing hereabouts is 
not a circumstance to that he encounte red 
in the North-west. 
- Mr. G. 13. Stilley returneu J..,,t Satur-
d,y from a three month'• vi•it among 
friends, in the vicinity of Rapidan, Minn. 
We ore sorry to in(orm his numerous 
friend s thnt his health has not been im-
proved .by Iii, visit. 
- Mr. Madison Robinaon, the hero of 
the "Enoch Arden" nnrrati re that appear-
~d in the columns of the BANNER in July 
Inst, together witu his wife {to whom he 
was reunited in Iowa) nre at present visit-
ing fr iendd in thi s county. 
- On Wednesdny evening of last week, 
at Cle1·elaud, Miss Lillie Silcott wns mar-
ried to llr. Thomas Q. Rumsey, Secretary 
of the Clevelnncl Baking Company. Only 
the ne.~r friends ond roiati yes of tbe fami -
lies were present. Mrs. David Grubb and 
Mias Rosa Silcott, of this city wore in at-
tendance. The bride is a cousin of Dep-
uty-Clerk "Judge" Silcott, of this pince. 
ll'ho Shall be Postmmster ? 
This is a que,tion tbat is no" agitating 
the minds of the politicinns and place-
hunters of the R-epu blican party of this 
city. His conceded tbat the present in-
cumbent will have to step dowo nnd out, 
with the incoming of th e new Adminstra-
tion, Lenee the unmber of npplicnnts to fill 
his shoes is named legion. Among those 
wbo, it is said, nre setting up the pins for 
tbe position are ex-Auditor Col. Alex. 
Cassil, Capt. 0. (l. Daniels, Capt. Israel 
Underwovd, Dr. Israel Green, and several 
smaller fry. There is nl6o a movement 
on foot, among the more liberlll Republi-
cans, to reg!elate the professional politic-
inns to back seats, nnd bestow the po,ilion 
upon some one iu ~?ery wny more deserv· 
ing. In this connection tlte name of ~fi83 
Sade Vance, daughter of the late Col. Jo-
seph W. Vnnce, is conspicious ly nnmed. 
Her father wns during his life time n prom-
inent leader of the RepuLliren party, was 
a brnvc soldier, nod was killed while rid-
ing nt the beau of bis comma nd In th e 
famous Red River expedition. Neither 
herself or nny member of the fnmily hnv e 
ever received any recognition from the 
party in power, e~cept the small pension 
tbat the Government bc,towo upon th e 
~oldiers' orphnns. It is conceded by 
men of nll parties that the appointment of 
Miss Vance to be Postmistress at lift. Ver-
non would be a· deserving bonor to a 
worthy Indy, nncl give general sotisfaction 
to the public at lnrge. 
Tile lam~·llill Nuptial~. 
i\Iarriecl at the residence of the bride's 
father, hlr. J. Monroe Hill, of this city, on 
Thursday ernning Nov. 25, 1880,' by the 
father of tho groom Rev. F. 1\1. Iams, of 
l\Iansfield 0 ., i\Ir. Ch,ulesC . Iams and Miss 
Kate M. Hill. 
The wedding wa"i a quiet, µleruant affair 
io the presence of a few of the relatives 
nnd intimate friends of !he contracting 
pnrties. The bride \Vas the recipient of n 
number of valuable presents, arr.ong 
whicb were sn elegant bible from 
her father and mother; silver knive• and 
forks, Chnrles C. Iams; wedding hnt, Miss 
Retta Hill; money present, llfr. Will H\11; 
lace set, l\lrs. L. K. Oldroyd, Colorodo 
Springs; silver and glass fruit di•h, l\Ir, 
Irn L. Hue; silrer pickle costor, Misses 
Anna Hunt an<l Ilelle lli:,cby; silver creom 
pitcher, i\Ir. Julia Cox, ~fansfield 0.; sil· 
ver spoon holder, J\Irs. Norton & Kendrick; 
sih-er butter dish, .lllr. --, of l\nnsas; 
•ugu shell, Mrs. S. J. Lynch; cut g]Ms 
spoon holder, l\lrs. E. Sbn rpnack; pnrlor 
lamp, Miss S. A. Hill; bouquet@, Mrs. E. 
13. Hill , kitchen set, M,s. Nor ton & Ken-
drick; silver pitcher fork, butler knife, and 
sugar ,hell, Mrs. R. 111. Bowlund; silver 
pickle castor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose. 
A host of friends congrntu lnt ed the 
young couple and wish them a long and 
prosperous Ii fe. 
Jllatrimouiol. 
;\Jnrried-On Thnnksgiring Dny, at 
tl1e r<'-'ide11ce of the Urith/& parpnt~l 1'ft: 
Liberty, by the Rey . ~jr. Rnrrcs, ~fr. E. 
1J. llnmey to i\!ios ~{t\l~C f!aw\dne, nll ~f 
this coq::ly. There were ~uite n number 
of rebtires nnd friends in nttrndnnce. 
Xumt·rou.'"\ costly n11d n.;;.c:ful prmsenta were 
fC'..:<::ircd. On lhc d.1y f,,llowing a rccep.· 
tion was bcl,1 nl the residence of thetJride, 
groo;n in Ucntrl.:b:..i.rg. ,,,:-p join ~Hh their 
1,t:!1lcr11:.1~ frir!llcL; in \'."i~ltiug n. long life 
nn,l prr1c;:pc.-rity to the hnppy eonple. 
O:Bl'I'UARY. 
GIIRI&1.'b\.N PETERJrA:"l, e. 
\Vo nre called upon thi s week lo chro11-
1icle ti.Jc den.th of one of our mo'i't C:$tinn-
ble citizen~, l\!r. CnnrSTIAN PETEI'..~IA-7-l, 
\vhich occurred 011 Saturday evenini J113t, 
November 27th, at hio rcsiJcncc on G,un-
bicr street -. For l he past year lie had 
been cOnfined to hi~ home fl:J an i11vnliLl, 
from a spinal disea!,C thnt rcwlert!d him 
11lmost entirely helpless to ,Lssi,t himself. 
No particular change for th e worse had 
been noticed in his condition until Thnnks-
giving Dny, wlrnn he had n slight hemor-
rhnge. On th e day of his death he had • 
sinking spell, but r c\'ivcd,· nml in the 3.f. 
ternoon sat up in n chair and rrad lhe 
oews in a ,hily newspaper. Toward ernn-
ing he compluined of being cold nod rigid, 
and gradually sauk nwny, his final mo-
ments being cnlm, peaceful and without 
suffering. Surrounded by the member; of 
his family, who were at home, hi, spirit 
winged its flight to the God who gave it, 
his last words being, HI w11.nt to lie left 
alone with my Maker." 
Christion Peterman wus born .l\farch 
13th, 1819, in Maple townahip, Dclnw~re 
county, Penm~ylvnnia, aud con ~equently 
at the tim e of his death his nge \Yas Gl 
years, 8 month• nnd 1 ! days. He was n 
miller hy trade. While ho was yet n 
young mnn he was app~inted to the po,i-
tion of WarJen of the Westchester Prison, 
in Chester county, Pa., his admini5tration 
lasting one year. The bonrd of manag ers 
of the institution, showed their co11 fidence 
in his abilities, by offeiiug him the posi-
tion for nnother t e rm, wHh an iucren. se d 
salary. By kindness he h,ul won the con-
fiden~e of th e prisoners, nnd ·Jnbored dili-
gently to tench them christinn principles, 
and effected runny reformalious. His sen -
sitive nature led him to be!ibYe tb~t the 
position was one of too much re.sponsibil· 
ity and the burdc:1 too heavy for" pernon 
of his youthful yenra, and he tende red hi, 
resignation. He left his native Stale in 
the year 18H , and settleJ in l\IillwooJ, 
Knox county, Ohio, where he cng:1.ged in 
mercantile pursuits, in company wid1 his 
brother-in-law, Mr. C. W. P11ge. In 1864, 
he removed to Mt. Vernon, purchased the 
otock of dry goods of Peter McIntire, nt 
the corner of l\Inin nnd Gambier streets, 
where ho continucJ the business unucr 
bis own name, until 1870, when bis eldest 
son, Samuel H., was mnde a partner. In 
January, 188), he sold his stock nnd re· 
tired from business. He ,vas a member of 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church for twenty· 
one yC'ars, <lur·ing which time he pro\'ed to 
be a steadfast christi:.10, a.nd was known 
(or his mnay net~ of kindness during sick· 
ness and death, among families of his nc-
quaintance. He n-ns Superin,eudent of 
St. Paul's Sunday School, and also Junior 
Ward en in the church for a number of 
years . He was also an active member of 
the Y. 111. C. A. of this r.ity, nnd it was 
while in attendance at one of its meeting~, 
in 1875, that he suffered a slight stroke oi 
pornlysis. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, having associated himself 
with Antioch Lodge, at Dandlle. 
He is survived by his wife nncl five 
children-three daughters, Mrs. Sara 
Hammond, of l\Inn•fi eld , and .I\Ii""es 
Emma nnd Loui•c, an<l two sous-Samuel 
H., anc.l Charles P. The funeral took place 
Tue sd ay afternoon, the services being 
conducted by the Rev. W. Thompson, 
who delivered a fitting and touching eulo-
gy oo the life and character ,,f the deceas-
ed. The remain s were interred in the 
cemetery nt the head of i\Iaiu street. 
MUS- ELIZADETH nin\"LEY. 
Another of Knox County's old pion eer; 
has gone to her loug home. Mrs. Eu ZA-
BETH ROWLEY died nt the residence of 
her son, Jerome Rowley, &q., oo Gambier 
street at 6 o'clock on Mondny morning. 
The deccasecl ,vn& born io Connecticut on 
the 7th of April, 1790, nod was co,1scqnent-
ly in tbe 91st year of age. She came with 
her husband to Ohio in 18H, first settling 
in ~luskingum county. From th ence the 
family removed to Knox county, locating 
in l\Iiller township, and subsequently in 
tbe yeor 1824, they settled in Mt. Vernon. 
Since her husbnnd '• denth in 1851, she has 
made her home witb her son Jerome. She 
raised a family of six children, four of 
whom are still living, Yiz: Horace It ow-
ley, Jerome Rowley, Mrs. Eemaothe \Vin· 
ne aoJ. Mrs. E. C. Von·, all of ~vhom were 
at her bedside when she died. She was n 
member of the llnptist chnrch for sixty-
five yenrs, and wns a good Christian wo-
msn, respected nnd honored by lill who en-
joyed the pleasure ofber acquaintance. 
The funernl will take pince from the resi-
dence of Jerome Rowley nt 10 o'clock J!'ri-
dny morning. 
Thonksgl'I' ing Doy. 
This nnnuQl holiday wa~ institut ed l,y 
the Pilgrim Fathers ns a dny of prnyer nnu 
praise in memory of the bouotiful yield of 
the first crops in their new homes. 
Thanksgiving Day hns grown with the na-
tion's growth, nnd become n National hol-
iday. It was originally a farmer's festivrrl, 
hut now the observance haa become s6 
general tbnt the home that is not upon th~ 
farm is cone the less the scene of th,rnk s-
giving joys and prnise. One of the most 
attractive f~atures of this memorn l clay is 
the gathering of the scattered members of 
the f~mily at the old home, th ere under 
the parental roof, to giYc hearty thank s to 
tbe Giver of nil good, for His bountiful 
goodness, an<l lhe great blessings of na-
tional growth nod prosperity. 
Here in Mt . Vernon, the occasion wus du-
ly recognized nnd observed. Union services 
were held in the Presbyterian churcli nt 11 
o'clock in the morning, when th e Rev . .I\I. 
D. Adams, pastor of tbe Disciples church, 
delivered an able aod interesting sermon. 
Religious services were also held in St. 
Paul's Episcopal church. _The Common 
Pleas Court adjourned over until Friday, 
the county offices, bnnks and post·ofilce 
were closed, ond .business was generally 
suopended. Many of our Niturods spe11L 
tbe day iu the country, wi\b do~ and guns 
fo·r their companions, aud retu ·rned in the 
evening with empty game bngs, roOt-soro 
ancl tired, and their moasurc of tlrn11ks-
giving was expressed in langua ge that 
would not do to appear in Sunday school 
books. 
New Railroad Proje d. 
ANOTHER FAILURE. 
'fwo B. "" o. Freight>! Attempt to 
i 11ass on the Stune Track. 
A ba<l wreck occurcd 011 the Ilnllimore 
& Ohio railro11d, about one mile nml n 
half north of Mt. Vernon nt an enrly hour 
Tu esday morning. The first rumor that 
gained circulation upOn our slrcct.3, WRS 
thnt two Jlasscngcr trnins had colliclcrl and 
that fifteen to twcn ty-fh-c pcr3ons hn.d been 
killed, which caused no little excitement, 
until the report was contradicted, nnd the 
fact established that uo lives were lost. A 
llA~.ER reporter visitc<l the scene, and 
gleane1! th e followiog facts: Tho accomoda-
tion trnin, No. IG, due hcrenbout8o'clock 
I\Ionday night, was 1l1te, and did not ur· 
rive until artcr midnight. At 1:35 a. m., 
No. lG pulled out, and about ten minutes 
lat er rounded the curve just above the 
aD:;cp_ Cut," wheJL. another train WM ob: 
served benring down from t.lle north. Two 
sharp shrieks of nlnrm were sounded on 
the whistle, the engine was rc'terscd, and 
tli e trnin r:1c.11 jumped to the ground. In 
a fcw·sccoads laler the two monster camel· 
back eng ines ca111e together with a terrific 
crash, tliat locked them completely togeth-
er , tearing nw..ay the cnUs, and pilin,g up 
in rr heJter skelter mass some half dozen 
freight ur bo:;;: cars, in the ditch (!.t th e 
Ride . .Kcwd-of lhc dis:tstcr W:\!i telegraphed 
to Nowink, n wrecking train wns seub upt 
aud the work of clearing the track com-
menced. The train south was n freight 
running '\\'ilJ," and the ctrn~e of the 
ncci<lent ia laid to !he hlnmc of the train 
di spatc he r at Newark, who, it is sai<l, fail. 
ed to give orders to No. 16 to remain at 
Mt. Vernon until pasacd by the "wil<l" 
train. No lives were lost or any person 
scr1ou:-5ly injured, except Engineer Isnac 
Brown. of NQ. 16, who was somewh;it 
bruised up by the fall from jumping from 
his engine. The P""senger, on the early 
express trains were transferred, and by 
nocn the track wns clear. The dnmage to 
the trains is estimate(] nt about $5,000. 
The contents of the freight cnra were most-
ly saved, without mucb damage. . 
An Elo1>ement. 
A runaway couple fleeing from the op-
position of stern and crue l parents, made 
Ut. Vernon their objective point,on Wed-
nesday night of last week, and in .Lho pres-
ence of a few friends wore made one flesh. 
The facta as de,·clopcd by n IlA~NER rel?-
rcsentatirc are these: 
On the do.y in qucstinu, Rev. G. W. 
Kemp, pastor of the Cumpbellitc church 
at ))lansfielll, came down on t11e noon 
train of tbc Baltimore nod Ohio rnilrond, 
and nt once repaired l.o the Curtis House 
where he mnde arrangements for a wed: 
ding in the evening. Two young ladies of 
this city, ~lisscs Jessie Nail nod Agnes 
3Ioutgornery, were notified of the event, 
anJ were present as witnesses. 'l'he trnin 
that wns to bring tho eloping couple at 9 
o'clock Jid not arrive until nfter midnight, 
when the high contracting parties, Mr. 
Will H. Pontius and Miss Abbie Deal, ac-
companied by two friends, l\Iessrs, ,v. S. 
Parry and D. R. Shull , hastily ente red a 
waiting CtLrriaqe, nnd were drh·en rapidly 
to tho Curtis House, when with ns little 
delay as possible, the wedding ceremony 
wns performed, nt one o'clock iu the ml)rn· 
ing. Tl.Jc new ly married couple, le ft in 
the nft c rn <)On to spcud their honeymoon 
in the Paris of Americ,1. The groom, llfr. 
Po11fus, ill ~he lender of Lhc American cor-
net band, of Alnn,ficld. 
Thing,; it \'i'oulcl be l'nnn:r to See. 
'l,bo new comet. 
A happy dyspeptic. 
A coal dealer wbo isn't happy. 
A woman splitting kindling. 
A lazy man sht1t a door. 
Au editor refuse money. 
Th e utow11 loafer.;" at work. 
A fat woman with the mumps. 
A boy who loves to go to school. 
A gioc2.r who lets bi's sugar get "c.lry." 
A wcddin; tha.t wn.sn't "brilliant." 
A full curJ of ,vood crowded into n small 
wagon bed. 
'l'be young lady who only plays the 
piano "l>y cnr." 
A preacher who get.s enough salary. 
A chair too Sll1$ll for n pair of tender 
lovera. 
A crOw,l. of fellows paying their sub· 
scriptions. 
A school girl who doesn't get n letter 
twice a year, go to the post•officc four 
times a day. 
The "·ickcd trying to stand on "slippe-
ry places" on Sunday last. 
!{irl.: OJ,lCrn. llous~. 
'l'be boards nt this pla ce of nmuscment 
hnve been occupied Lhia week by Meesro. 
Thorn & Dnrdn, the popular il!usionists, 
together with the great Ronnldos, grotesque 
dancers in their lnughnble net entitled 
lesfroli,pte. cle I' Muii.e11c. Prof. Thorn in-
troduces a numUer or originn.l experiment~ 
in legerdcm nio, that are surprising ns they 
nrc amusing. Their cabinet. tricks, nfter 
the style of the Davenport l,rolhers, nre, if 
anything, more astonishing thnn those per· 
formed by so·c alled spirituulisi,. The big 
fcntnre of lhe entertainment is tho grand 
presentation of useful nnd valuable pres-
ent, that nre given away n~ghtly. The 
lending presents so far this week were: 
large bucket of groceries to Mrs. Brent-
linger; silccr cheese dish lo :N'. H. ~foAl-
lester; silver ice pit~her to J. ·F. Rinebn,t 
toilet set to Mm. Of. Young. Grand 111nt-
int?e Sntunlny nfteraoon 1 nt wl1ieh every 
chilU iu o.ltendancc recci\·cs n present. 
=---c====== 
The ChillRlllU.11 lla!i!i C'Q,11'0, 
A reporter of lhe B,1,x1,:i;JJ\ Tuesday af-
ternoon ran up agniust nn ulmon-cycd son 
of the moon, calling himself Ah Foo, who 
sai d he hailed from Akron. "John" told 
the reporter that he was iu senrcb of a 
3uitnble roo~ rn which to open a "washee 
shop," nnd if rents were not too high, he, 
with hi, brother and anothe r Chinaman 
would start a laundry her.i. Ilefore the 
election, it was prophesied in these columns 
tlrnt the lime was fast "flllr-Oaching when 
these rat-enting pai1pcrs would infest our 
miclst and supplant our laboring classes 
boll1 mnle nnd female. The lnunt.lry busi-
ness in i\It. Vernon, is mo:,Lly carried on 
by puor nnt.l deserving women, some of 
them wi:I, large families to sup. 
port, 11110 the advent of the Chinamen to 
The Dcln\Tare people are working up n rub them of their bread is one of the 
connection with the Ohio Central rnilroau "!,lessing•" promised by the Eepublic~n 
and the Clevel11ud, :llt. Yernon and Co- pnrty. 
lumb us rnilrond at Centerburg, thi s county. 
'fhey think tlic o\d grnded r~ilro~rl oft~~ I1rof, :l.Ir, R. l1'r-0nch & Son, nre eslab-
Clcyejnnd1 i\!t, YenJOl1 and Dele.wnre lished n, tea_chcr; of vocal and iustrun'.eo-
rnilrond , Delnware to Rich Hill, ca a be ta.l muo1c, in the nrat und comn:odrnus 
put in order, un<l n new counection mn,h• room of tho Y. M. C. A ., in Sperry's b!Qc!/;, 
with these new con! mines of the Ohio secondHoGr, . where th?Y will b;e pleased to 
Central inning Company. 'l'hc gent.le·! meet !lll their oldyuotl:i fnd a:, many new 
men prom}nently working up the mntt er I oa~.s. fli m~y find 1t agreaule to come. lt 
nre Hou. r. C. Jo11c~, H?n: J. C. B,·nn~ Cheap D~.c1=,s Gootls 
&lid other.;. A 111oettnlj' w,ll be callc,l to , . . · • 
org·~aizc nnd ::i. comrnith:e 1;,ppoit:tcJ to fo rcJ11ce t-Lock 1n tbrn Llcipqrtment, J . 
coufer ~·itb tho officers flf the < lhio Ccn- t dtH'.rry t--. Co. wili sell nuy and nll dreRB 
tral Rnilroad coinp:rny to dOO what o,rn bo . g o<,ds ut a heavy discount on regular 
done. ' p ril'C'~ aftPr Drcr-mbcr lF.1, rlec3:-1w 
' 
.... 
Shot .. gun Acclti<n1t .• 
James 1\:Iaxwell, n young mn.rrie<l mnn, 
spent Thanksgiving Day in 11\e country, 
with ::imunition nnd gun try ing 10 kill 
game and time. Returning in the evening, 
be attempted to cross n ditch oco.r the rcser • 
voir, by u&ing his gun :1:1 a brn~e, on which 
to mukc the Ice.!). Tlis foot st ruck the 
hammer, <li:;clrnr1ini OllC of the ba'rrch\ 
the contc11ts of which tock eff~ct in his 
hand bndly rnutilnting itJ and al:m lncer-
~ting the lobe of his enr, and lodging a 
qua,ttily -of sho t in his head. By tho ns-
sistanco of partic8, whv henrQ his cries, ho 
Jvas conveyed l,ome, when Dr. Russell was 
st1111monec! and dre ssed Uie wounds. The 
injurira a.t lit-st, wcre.cousidc.re very eeri~ 
ous, but with prd'_;)er car~ it i "'£!fl-id, l'iQ 
will reco,er, bat will be diefigttred fo1, lire. 
- A little ten year oJ.l ~liss of Ashl4nd 
told her mother ~be tber dr.y he-s w 
nevm· going to mn.rry, u't mean t-o be n 
widow, 1Jecm1~e wiUow8 dr e:-:s in such nice 
black aml always look so· hnppy. · 
itloUa.cr? :llotbc1•!% Jfothe::??? 
Are you disturlJad at 11ighi a:ul brokcu of 
your rc.:;t Uy a. s ick child suffer ing and crying-
with the c:ccr1~ciati1~ paiu of cutting teetl~ 
Jf so, go nt ouce ai 1 gc~ a bottl~ of JRS. 
WINSLOW'S 800 111!\".G S YRU:R. Ii> will 
r elieve the ]lOOr little suHcre r i~mediately-
depeud 1.11,011 it;,ihere it 110 mistalfe a[lqU\ it. 
There is uot a mother .QH earth who has c"\"cr 
ll[-!Cd it, who will 116 \dl41: at once that it 
will regulate the bow~h,, give rest to the moth-
er, :1nd relief and health to the chil\l, opera, 
in~ like a magic. Hi.-, perfcct.ly safe to use in 
all cases, and plea:,mnt to the ta st-c, and is the 
prc:rnription of one oft he oh.lost and best fe-
male phy sician s and 1HtrS<!S in th e United 
Sta.tes. Sohl everywhere. ~Zi cents a. bottJe. 
Novl9yl 
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,\ {!o!tgh, Col•l or Sore _Throat 
ahonlc.l bcstoppetl. Neglect frequextly result~ 
in an Incurable Lung Disease or Con~tmptil)n. 
RROWN ':3 BRONG!UAL TORCliE8 -are 
certain to gh·e n~lief in Asthma, .llronchitisl 
Coughs, Catarrh, O:n1sup:1ptin~ and 'l'hron.t' 
Diseases. For tilirty years the T-flOches bn.v'e 
been recomm ended l.>y pbysicinus, and always 
give perfect satisfaction. They ttre not new 
or untried, but ha.viug been tcstec.l. by witfo and 
conslaut use for nearly an entire generation, 
they hav e attained well rucritet\ ra.uk among 
the few staple remOOies of the nge. Public 
Speakers and Sin~ers use them to clear and 
strengthen the Voice . Soh l at twenty-five 
cents a. box eycrywhe re. ~novH)-1y 
A. .l'oolish llii~h\lrn. 
Don't rµ.o.ko the.mi stake of oounfoun.cUng a 
remedy ofackgo"t'ledgcd merit with acknow l-
edged merit with the num erous quack medi-
ci nes tha.t are now so common. '\Ve speak 
from expe ri ence when we say that Parker's 
Ginger Tonic is a sterling health rcslorativc 
and will do all that iscluimcdforit. " 'e hiwc 
use.d itours!llve~ wHh the happiest,esttHs for 
Rheumatism a1ul wben worn ottl. by overwork. 
Sre at.b.-TimeR. 
·worth Uemembe1•ing. 
Now tha.tgood tim~s arc aga in upon us, be-
fore indul~ing in cxtravugnnt show, it is worth 
remembC'rmg that no Olh' c:1.11 enjo the pleaa-
antc~t surro undin gs if in bad hc~ilth. ':l'hcrc 
are huudr cds of mi ~er:.1.ble pOOplc going about 
to-day with clhmrdercll stomac h, liv er or kid-
neys, or a.dry, hacking cough, a.nd ·one root in 
the graveJ when a fifty cent bottle cf Parker's 
Ginger Tonic would no them more good than 
all the expensive doctors and ~uack medicines 
they have ever tried. It alw&)t& makes the 
blood pure n.nd rich, an<l will huiJd you up 
and gi vc you g()od health at little cost. Reac.l 
ofit in nnother column. 110\'3 -ml 
''A llatl CoM or Jlistressing Congh.'' 
Dry, parche<l, sore throat" pltne1.t1noufo,1 
bronchial and a.sthwat.ic att.Aclcs, weaken.Cd 
and debilialed state of the system, all these 
dangerous Bymptoms are cured .by- DR. 
SwAYNE'S CRMPOU...'iD SYRUP O.B' \VrLD 
CnERRY." The first dose gives rc1ief, and 
the worst cough and !iOre lungs yield to it~ 
healing properties. .An o~n ioual dose of 
"Sw A Y~E's PICLS" sl10uld be taken to keep 
the bowels fr ee. They are excellent for tor-
pid liver and bilious comphtJ 
A :FHAN.KU'O..RT [KY.] PHYSICIAN w .nl.TES· 
Some month s ngOtl' dnughferof one ofonr 
prominent citizens was pronou ·nc cd a hopeless 
consumpti,·c. She w;i.:J ,·cry much reduced in 
fh::sh, terrible cough, lrer lifo gr!W.,1al~ i.yast -
ing away. I recouuuw.llleU lier t tt e "'Dil. 
SWAY.NE 18 Co~£Q.t.!1Ut s tllP cF \YII.D 
Ci:IImRY/' wllich shelli~l. In a short time she 
was free from all oougb and otber sy mplomf!, 
unil is now ros.y nnU healtby. :Pr~cc 25 cen 
and $1.00 a. boWe, or si'X boLtlcs $5 ~,e 
large size is the mo1:1t c.:con9mloi,.l. r epa:red. 
on]yby Dr. Swuyne & S1Jn, Ph.ilad 'v.. Sold by 
dru ~gwt-=. nov26 . 
"Sal'o Your Ifair." Koep it Beautiful. 
The "Lo.xoo~ HAm CO'f,O"'R r;STOREn" 
is tl1e m-osL delightful article eve r intro-
duced t.6 the American peopl~ aucl is total -
ly different from n11..otherl1air Restorerfl, 
b.!ing entirelr frecfrow nll iwpurc'iugred-
ients that rem]f.!r m:rnv other artiol6!1 for 
the liair obnoxiotu. \Vh-:re baJJaess, or 
fa.Jling of the ha.ir cxi~t.6, or permaturcly 
grayness, from sickness, or other en.uses 
it;; u.sc will re~torc 01e natural youthfu{. 
color/ and cnn~e a hea lthy ~rowt\, cleans-
ing t 1e scalp from a.Jt impuritios, ,;.ti111d.ru.Jf 
&c., at the same time a. most plcasiug uud 
la sting hair <lic.ssing, fra.grnnUy pcr fumed, 
rendcri!lg Lhe hu.ir soft and pliahl-e,--m-:1k~ 
ing it an indispensable nrt.i c -in,... e ('ry 
toilet. 
Ask your druggh.;t for Lond on Jla1s RestO'l"er, 
Pric e, 75 (·eut~ :t botL19. Si~ Qott les , $4. :,Iain 
Dep ot for the UrLilt!J St..iites, 330 No1·t,ll SiiXlli 
Ss., Philud'n. 
"Swayne's OlntmJ)ul nuri Pills." 
TUE GREATEST RRUEIJIKS TUE WOilLD IIA S 
F.VEU KNOWN. 
Curing the most i11vcl;f.:1·nte coses of ski n 
dise:u~es, such as Tet<.e.J:, Salt. Rh eum, $cald 
Head, Ilarbzr's Heh, Sores, nll c rusty, Hchly, 
it.chin~ skin ci·uption, and th:\t <list rcsstng 
comp_laint,, Itching Pile~. As a hlood 1mrificr 
and hverre~!1lator, "SWAN.E'S TAJ~ AND 8AS-
Al'ARIJ,1,A t'T LLS" nre c;.;<'ell cnt. Curb Sick 
aud Nenrons Ji cn.dar lH\ Dyspepsia, lt1diges-
tion, ward off)lalarial J:"evcrs, clcausing the 
syr-:l.em and bowel~ofall impuxitie.s, r~storing 
to llcahhy a.cth,ity nil tho orgt1..n:, of tlie hu-
man body. Price 25 cents n. l>Ox ,·fiyc Uox-es :;;1. 
Ointment !iO ce nt;~ lhrce boxes $1.25 . Cnn he 
scot by mail to any :tddres:-1 on 1·cccipt of price 
in curren('y or 3 cent po3Lage1,f:1.mps. .Add res~ 
all leters to Dr. Swayne & 8~1\, ;J,:Jo North 
Sixth Street, PhiJa(\~lpl,in. 8oM by all lea:~. 
ing dn1gg-ist~. nov26 
'Itching Pifos-Symptoms afl(I Cnrcs. 
l'L.c symptoms a.re 1uoisturc. like pcr.!ipira· 
tion, int.cusc itcl.iing, iueren~ed l1y S91't\tc}liu,$, 
very di st res sing, pnrlicnlnrlj llt f1ight 1 as 1f 
pin worms were cr!l.wlmg in find 11.b()nt the 
rectmni the 1wjv11te parts arc so11otinw~ ~ffoot-
.ecli ifn.lJow ecl tooonti!nt{\ v·~ry sol'lon3 r(lisult~ 
may follow. 11J)Jt, S\V,\ '{N"E'B AJ.L ·lIBALI~G 
Or:·n)fJ~:i:t: 1 is n.ple1~:int r.nr c e111·c. Also for 
Tett~r, Heh, S;LH R.ht>am Sc:i.ld Ile.hi, Ery sip-
elas, B.i.rbcr.s' It ch, Blotches, all Sea h•y, Cr11.-1ty 
Cu btneottS .El'll ptions. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes 
for $1.2.5. Sent by mail to n.ny address on ,;e· 
ceipt of price in curr~ncy, or three c~iL llOM· 
tagc sbmps . Prepared o.•1l7 by Ur. Swayn & 
Son, 330 No;th Sbdh $h-cct 1 Phil..i.dell)bia, 
Pa, Sold hy nll pr om inentdruggl sh. 
S\\·A Y,rn•s l' ILLS ate the bJst for nU biliou s 
d issrdcrs, l\QV~O 
~------~--'!i',...,'I""'~,,...-----...._...,__ 
MONE¥ TO LOAN-In smns from 
$300 to $10,000, to be secured on re.~! cs-
tntc. Lonns to run from two to.five years. 
Apply lo E . J. MENDENHALL, 
dec3·6w Attorney nt Lnw, · 
No. 5, Kremlin Unlcling, Mt-. Vernon, 0. 
L ook nt our $1.00, $1.40, 2 00, $2.25 
ond ,$2.50 lllack Silks, at J. ;:!perr y .<:; CQ. 
Chilqre11's caps, 20 \·ents 1 gloves, 23 cts; 
toy trq11ks, 75 ct./!.l ohild'B muffaod boa, 
50ctd.; nioe pulse warm e rs, IOcts·, and lot3 
of other wnrm thing,, for winte,r, at Vo.11 
Akin's between H.iugwalt'~ an<l Htadler's, 
nov 26 3t 
A Uarc.{ . 
I sh al I bo ple:,,eJ to meet ,iuch of th e 
people or ~H. Vernon a,d vicinity a., \Jo. 
sire to lmvc Dcu :11 work dru10, i,i U1 
rooms f<1rrnerly occupied by Dr . Z. E. 
T,1ylor. L- l'. Hor.!l!lO'.JK, L>. D. 
nov~J-.dr+ •. 
G,, toll. W . .Jennings' for your I)ry 
G0ods, if you ,,:int to buy.them cher.p. tt 
An imme1,9e iti-oc:C of wa rm good::; 
for wir.kr, ~uc:, !l:-; Cap~, L:ip=robe5l lluf., 
falo rouca, Horse lllnnscts, WQQl lined 
Coot~, L~vlica Fur~, Pleccc lin ed Shoe3 
anll \Voul lined Rubber~, nt priers lcr~ tu 
the low('~t, at V A~A Kf~'ti. Dce8.1Y3~ 
Thom~~ tfauw & O.J. ail} recci,·ing the 
htrge~t Ftl)ck of B(1ot::i1 S!t,1c3 aa,l Rub-
br -r.:; e\'(•r lw)lj~lit t" :\It. Vi>rnnn. 
Yernon Grain Market. 
Corrected woekly by JAMES [BRAEL, 
Grain .\I-ecrchnnt ,Mt. Vcmon,Ohio. Do -
verS'llt,$1.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30. 
Wheat, LonC!berry 1.06. Shortberry 
l.02c.; Closson 'and White Wheat, 197<:; 
Corn, 40c; Oats, 30c: ~'lax 8eed tll .l!>; 
Clo,•er Seer!, H.OO; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
He \l'il'le.in Time. 
H isa fact well known hy almost n.tl intelli-
&entfomilics that Dr . "'ist .ar's Ba]sam of1Vild 
Cherry hn.'i curc<l more en.sea of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bron chitis, etc. 1 thnu nny other phy~ 
sician prc,,.crjption c,~er compounded. It re· 
lle,·es, 118 if by magic, nil soreness and irrita· 
tion of throat and lungs. Jt is quieting and 
soothing in its effect, and is unex ce lled as a. 
gen ernl Lonie. Keep n. bottle always on hand. 
A. few tloses ne,·er fail to cure nn o..rdinn.ry 
cough o old. Pri ce of large pint bottles 
$1.00. a ·er IJrcs. wholesale Agents. 
Dry tl3ods a1ul Carpet11. 
Look nt J . Sperry & Co',. Hoµiemade 
Comforts, Ulnnkets, Hosiery and Ysrn! nt 
J. Sper ry & Co. 
----------
T !i om us $hnw & Co. make a speeia1ty of 
very ii e Shoes ,rnd Slippers for bo!h In-
dies nnd J{entlcmen. 
; If you wanlasuitof Clothesgo to Jame• 
Rogers, Vi uc street. Spring styles just re-
c . . 
• Farmers will ,lo well to examine tho 
immense stock of 13oota, Shoes and Rub-
bera.just re ceirec l by Thomru, Shaw & C&. 
befoce purchasiug their winter supplies 
elsewhere . oct22tf 
~ho Voltaic Belt <Jo., l!Iarshall, 
l\t:icb., will sea cl their celebrated Electro-
Voltaic llelts to the afflicted upon 31) days 
trial . Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mea!J what they •ay. Write to them with-
out 4._elay. ----------
For: sore throat, .gargle with Piso's Cur e 
mixed with n. little waler .. ltelie! is instant. 
Febl:l 
Thomas Shaw & Co. sell !foots, Shoes 
and :tiubbers at lower prices than aoy 
h.ou~e in Knox county. 
Black Cmduneres. 
Tl,e order for the.% Goods was placed 
last seaso n nt the low prices then. rul-
ing, and could not be landed to-day at 
from O to 15 per cent. of the price at 
which we 9w11 them. \Ve are selling 
them cheaper thao we did last sessoo, 
and the popularity of the Goods and 
prices is evinced by t11e large sales we 
arc daily making in the Goods. We 
wo11.ld call especial attention of our 
customers to this line of Goods, know-
ing that for color, quality, weight and 
prices, they will compare with any line 
offered in this market -. Respect'y, 
1sepl7tf J. s. RINOWALT. 
BLACX AND COLORED SILXS, 
. In those Goods o •Jr stock is particu-
larly n.ttrnctive. Every shadennd text 
ture cau be found, anti we defy any 
house to match our prices on these 
Goods this sea.son. J. 8. RINGWALT. 
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS. 
In these Goods we can show von 
most decided bargains. -
J. 8. RINGWALT, 
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. 
V{ e carry a full line nnd have some 
very attrncti ve bargains in both. 
. J. 8. RINGWALT. 
J. S. Ringwalt having just returned 
from the Ea s t, takes pleasure in an-
nouncing to his customers nnrl the trade 
goncrnlly, that he has received nn<l 
placed ou sale the largest nod most 
comple stock of Dry Goods and Notions 
ever shown in this market. Anticipn-
ting , large demond for Goods this 
fall, we have filled our basement -nnd 
store room with all the staples which 
the market afford s, as well ns nil the 
novelties and fancy articles, of both 
foreign ancl home pro,fuctions. 
Dottorn pricet! on any kind of Dry 
Goods, at H. W. Jeouings'. 
~!?,Ve Your Chlld. 
Any 1u1.ea3incss andjromafeeplu, nigh.ta .. 
If you think your child hn• worms don't 
t.lelny11-moment until you get o bottle ot 
our Arom:tUc Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will tnke it. For sale at ou r store 
and by l\L K. Baruer, Amity; Hess, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•ts throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
0ct8ltf BAKER BROS. 
Agents and <Jn.nvasscra 
b.fake from $:?5 t-0 $JO per week selling goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street 
New York. Send for their Catalogue a11d 
term s. ang20-1y 
Piles! No <Jore, No .1•11yl 
0 l'er 13,000 operations and not a single 
foilure to cure! Suro, safe and p~inle8".-
No <lctenlion from labor . Charges moder-
ate. Will vi it Mt. Vernon, at tho Ro,r-
ley House, every month, as follows:-
December 4th, and.January 1st. 
ju ne18m6 -Tnos. J. KISNER, M. D. 
no to l1aker Brother s fo? Mrs. Freeman's 
New National Dy • For .bri ..... htn ess and dur• 
abilitl' ofooltr ll.oy ore uuequnJcu. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., pdcc 15 cents. 
Table Linoens, Napkins, Towels, Coun-
terpanes, ~uilts, &e., in grcnt ,·,uiety at 
Il. W. Jenning,. scp3-tC 
New Silks, New C:ishme rcs, Now Dreli8 
Goods . at ~-I. W. Je11nings' this week. 
Wool Sackings, Wat er Proofs, Flannels, 
Yarns, Bl:rnkets and Under\feo.r , this 
week nt IL W. Jenaing,'. 
'l'ho best plBce to sell your produce and 
buy yonr Groceries is at James Roger's 
Vine street. ' 
Tll'-' 0<',.t Agne Cnre Extant. 
Dr. WILL!.\"1 SPOONEn's Ve~et&ble 
Ague Pills nre unparnll eled for thetr IM-
~IEDIATE cnre of all bilious dis eases. 
heir cfilcncy consists in tbeir clemuiiny 
pur(fyi119 properti es. Unlike quinine nnd 
other stin~ulR.t.ing ingredients, they remove 
the malar1011s •eero tions, and thus purify 
the Wyer, idoeys, aud Illood. They nre 
prugat,ve, nod move tho bowels withoul 
pain. 
Chills and Fever, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent aud 13ilious Fevers 
nncl Bilious Sick He!lduchc, cured by 
tbeae Pills without fall. They are war-
ranted to be fre-3 from cal9mcl or noy min-
eral su bstaocc. 
BER.ULEN SPRlNUS, 
IlHRRLEX Co .• MI C H., July 1. 
Da. Sl'00~l-:tt 1 iS'ir:-I ha.ve sold and uscJ. 
your .\.rruc Pills in my familv for ~ year or 
two, an(i the more I know of ihem, Urn more I 
amplc,1..qed witl1 them. I can rcoommcad then\ 
us bcjng the snfcst n.ntl Oest .\.guc rnediciuo I 
c,~er ruet with. Yol\rs, 
lhOIL.-H:L llAR::<BR. 
For snlo by I.laker Brothers, 
nurl 2-tf Ut . Vernon 0 . 
lhtckh-n's A.rnica Sioh •c, 




160 ACRES in Humboldt Co., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 02, 
Range 27-n tine quarter of I nod for sole or 
exchange nt a bargain. ' 
NO. 2<13. 
40 ACRES in Col.cs C0!rnty, Illinois, sa id . to be underlaid w1tb coal, 4 miles 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. 1-t • .R., 7 miles 
fro1;1-1 Cho rlcston o!l the county seat, twogoot.l 
spr111gli, lnnd rolhng, price rOOuced 25 p<'r 
cent. oud now offered at $600 on time. 
No. 280. 
9 3 ACRE FARA! in Keokuk County Jow-01 4 miJes north ofSigourner , th~ 
e?uuty sent, hou~e1 isto.~le, 3 acres orch8rd, 20 
tunber, fenced w1tu nul nnd hMge into lh-e 
fields, yuUJi~ rood two, sid('s, schoo l J1oose 
ho.lfm1J.e, s01J good . ,v11I 8t'll at a borg,Lin 
or e:x~be.nge for Tnnd in Knox county, or prop~ 
erty m lft. Vernon. 
NO. 281. 
40 ACRES, i miles north of uhoYe de· scribed fnrm , cnhin stohJc 20 ocrea 
fci:icecl, 10 acre., in cuJth·;tion, ~De-fourth 
mile to school house. l.,or ,m1c or cxcbunge. 
NO. 213:1. 
HO USE AND LOT, on Ea•l end of Chest· 
. nut street-conh1ins 4 roorns-uew Jy 
parnfcd- well, etc. Price, $500, on privments 
of $5 per month. · 
No. 276. 
N EW BRICK flOURF. on Oak street one square from hit \Vard School Ho~se-
co~tnins fi,•e room5 ai:id ceJJar, ~istern, etc.-
Pnre, $1000 on any kind of 1myments- cheap. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE AND LOT 011 Maasfietd a,·cnuc · contains six rooms and ceJlnr well cis~ 
t-crn, stable, apples, cherries, pcnch 1e11 gr8pL~ 
etc , Price, $1000 on time. ' ' 
No. 273. 
NEW liOllSE AND LOT 
on Rogers' Street nenr Gam-
bier avenue. Four rooms and 
ce l1ar, built tlii s yenr two 
sq a.ares from Car Shod s----('isll'rn, Price 'tooo 
in· pny~euts to suit purchnser . Discou~t ro: 
short t1111e or cnsh. 
NO. 21'4. 
nmcK l!OUSI, und eight 
Jots on }.Jnnsfield a.venue nt 
north end of Main str~ct · 
house 50x50, two sto ry; con: 
tains 13 rooms. CelJnr un-
der whole bouse walled wHh lnrgc dressed 
stone, brick floor, outbuilllingH, well, 300 bnr-
rcl cistern; all kinds of shr ubbcryt shade 
trees and fruit - a site unt•xecJJcd in Mt. Ver• 
uou. Price $J,000 in puymcnts of f[,00 nnd 
$500 per year. Discount for cash or three 
payments. 
NO. 271>. -% 'JRtCK liOUSE on High olreet, 
one block west of Public Square-
s rooms 11nd C"ellnr, good wcJl and 
ciste.rn J stab le, buggy shed, etc. An exc-ellcnt 
location for a doctor or nny one dci,idng nu 
office and resideucc coml,incd. At n. small ex• 
pense the "h ole mny be con\'ertc<l into profit. 
able busiue~sproperty. l'ri<·c, ~,000, iu pny. 
ments of $500 cn~h nod $500 per ycor, Dis· 
count. for Cfl.sb or tbre<> pnymt'nls. 
No. 272. 
80 ACRES, w, ! n, c. J S<'c. 1q, Tp. 30, Unn~c 22, i miles north of St. Pnul 
the capital of Minncsotn, n.cily of 40,000 popu· 
lation. L:1.n<l said to have jjwnti:'r on 011e cor· 
oer .. 5 oeresg! :m<l meadow, halnncc rollin~, 
e.11 ttmbcrcd with blnck untl burr onk which 
cn1_1 be J~nuled. to St. Pnul umrkt:t. ot t; profit. 
Soil fair, chmnte excellent." Price, only 
$400 cnsh. 
No. 268. 
80 ACRES TIAIIJER LAND in Henry county,Ohio, l mile from Ilnltirnore 
aadOhioRnilrood. Black LoomSoil-Wngon 
!toad along one end of the Jond nnd wooden 
raiJroad nloug the oth('r end. lioo<l frame 
s~hool hous e ¾ mile. Pri<'e, e:12¼ per aero ou 
t101e. Tn1s IS A UARGA IN! 
NO. 2~!). 
N E\V BOUSE corner \Voo~krond Prospeo streets,-built lnsL Septembcr,-contniot 
five rooms nnd wn.Jled ccllur,-e:t("c)knt well 
cistern w1lh J)ipe bringing wntrr infr 0:16 
kitclH'n. Prit·c ~1,000 nnd tPr1118 lo Mo1t pUr• 
haser. D1:-\·t•111.t ft.ii-\·nt-li , 
NO . .:.'GO 
80 ACRES good Pu.irie LauJ h, ·o miles . .N. \V. of?'{nshville Borton county, 
U1ssour1,-eonven1cut. to sci100I.-Price $800 
on time. A bnrgain. • 
NO. 262. 
F.IOUSE AND LOT, corner of Mouroe ond Chestnut slreel"i. llou!)e eo ntn1ns seYcn 
.rooms nnd good ceUnr-well n111I ci!Jtern - good 
slable-fruft, etc . }>rice $800 in pnvments of 
$100 down nnd $100 JlCr ve~r wiih V.ERY 
LIBERAI, DJSCOUN'r fot· eho;t <ime or cash. 
NO. 20 ,1. 
160 ACRES in Potlol'·ntomie county Kruums 8 miles from St. Mnry 111; 
on the Kansas Pacific Ill\ilronll-30 miles weat 
ot ToJ)ekn, the State Cn1,itnl. Will tratle for 
Ohio propcrt,y. 
No. 2~6. 
40 A9RES in Dix<?n com1 fy, l'-iel.J., three "!ilea from Ratlrond. !'rice, fi per 
nere. ,v111 exchange for good vncnnt lot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 2~7. 
160 ACRES in Wnyne county Neb. . nt the lo,v price or ~3 pe~ acre; 
will trade for house and lot nml )'ny c1ush djf. 
fereucc. 
No. :l:>,&, 
N C \V frame house nud 1011 rurw r Ccdu ~nd Boynl-0~ strf'ets, fin: roum1:1 aud eel• 
l~r, c1~tern. fnut lrccs, etc. !'rice $600 on 
t1me,d1scountfor ca15h, 
NO. 2~~. 
H OUSE nnd lot ou lloynton street 4 room and celJn r, cistern. l)rfoc $650 'ou term a 
to 1uit purchaser. 
.lllo. 249. 
N EW BRICK IIOUSE,eorner of Ook and and U.ogcnstreets--eontt1.ins five roC"me 
and cellar, new fr nme stable for three horsea 
and buggy, well, cistern, fruit, ere. Price 
$1200--$200 down and $20011er ,·eor. • 
110. 2::.0. 
N EW FRAME IlOUSE nm! onc-hulf ncre oflnnd, corner of Rigll auJ Center Huu. 
s?"eet.e. llouse conletns four rooms nmlcelJar 
c1st~rn, one lot on Cc~tcr Iluu, bot1om wed 
aet 10 grass, and runmng wuter, nu excellent; 
cow pasture. Price, $1000-$100 down and 
$100 per year . 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC.RE farm. in Du.6011<..""c county . . Oht0 1 four nnle8 from Uicknille 
a !lo~ru!hrng town of 1500 iuhabitnuts on t.h~ 
Balt11:t1C!re &: Ohio railroad . A frnme houae 
coutarnrng five ~om_s, tnonll stab le, etc. , 20 
acren under cult1\'ot10u nnd fenced into 
fields. A young orehnrJ of 100 AJ•j•lcnnd 50 
?'ench trees. 155 ncre!I, tiu1bcr. 1.' 1c timber 
1s e_lm, red oak, hickory, burr oak, blo<:k ash 
wh~te aslJ, etc. Black lonm soil' l'JJ1ecimcu ol 
which enu be ~cen Rt my office. will rent 
t!,e farm and gn:e contract. to clcer u1~ to the 
right.1u~u, or w1ll s~II of ~SO per 1it·~, in five 
g1,rnJ pa.yme11ts-w1II trade for a 1:,;ocni fnnu in 
The best Sulvc in the wnrld fur Cuts, 
Jlrui•es, Sores, Ulcer•, Salt Rheum , Fe<er 
Sores, Tette~, Obnpped Hnnds, Chill>lain• 
Ovms, nnd all kinds of Sliin Eruptiona._'. 
This Sah·e is guar,.nteed la give perfocL 
suti faction in every onso or money refund-
ed. Price 2'.i Oents per Ilo:x. For sole by 
Bnl!or Uros .. :r.U. Vernon. nov12-Jy 
nox countv, e r good property in ?tJ t. Vernon 
NO. 221. 
• 
AND ONE T.O1', 0 11 l'ro•J,eet 
street , ')nu s111art' frou, 5th \\ 'ard 
School l1011~c. Honse en-ntn.ina 10 
roo_msunJ g,lo<l wnllE>cl lll• rellar. 
G.oocl W4.!ll, fruit, etc. Pri<'e, $800. 'ferma-
~100dowa,nn~1 $100pcr yeor , but little mere 
~han rent. D1MC'ount for c:u,11 
A Carel . 
'l'o o.11 ,,ho arc suffering from the errors nnd 
in4i'-rretiom: of youth, nervous we1tkneF-a ear· 
lr c!N•ay, 11•:-)! of mnnhoocl 1 &e. I wil I se
1ad n 
n~-:-ipc th:it ,1illcm·eyou,1'~R1.;E OFC'II.\lt.GE. 
1l'hi" gr,•nt remeJv wa~ di~rovercti hv a mis-
sionnry in ~oulh -' .. \rncriea. S.!n,l a· sdf-n,l, 
dr('~sc-d <'1Wi:'lop<! to the Rev. Jo:-;i:r1r 'f. 
'll",u~, t,·t,rtir>,tD .... Yeu; Yotl.: Oily. 111:1.yHly 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY ,\ 1,0T IF YOU WANT TO SELL \ I.OT I; 
You WANT T? UOY A ll() L!f.J-:, Jr l'Ot: WA. "l/T to 
sell a house, if you wn.n1 1,1 h11y a farm if yon: 
'A'ant to sell a fa.rm, i ( you Wl'l.ntt o!oan hioncy 
\(you wnotto horrow money,in short ifro~ 
w a n tto MAK R MO}i'EY, call on ' 
J. S. BRADDOCK 
-u· • VF.ltNON, 01110 , 
• 
• 
ISfiir Messra, )foo1y anrl Sa nkey hA,·c 
refwsed to go an<l lal,or at Yirginia Ciry, 
Nev. 
a@" Kin g Kal11lcaur, the Ifawniisn rul-
er., will \"i!iit tho 1J11itcd ~tut~s agam thie; 
winter. 
t,&- 'fhe lrottin;; horse St. Julien has 
made a profit of ""28,000 for his owne r this 
eenson. 
~ l\Ira. Francis Hodgson Burnett is •o 
ill that he 1Yritos her novel "bile lying on 
her ba,,k. 
.8al"" A coal.famine i,i fc:ired r.t points 
dependent on th e Ohio River for supplie•, 
owing to low water. 
~Dr.Close, tho Delln of Carlisle, 
who is now in his eip.hty-fourth year, is 
about lo marry n widO\,. 
~ Th e caruinga of the St. Louis & Ban 
Francisco Hailroad for the pn.st year show 
an iner ense of $1,000,000. 
fJffi?J" The Canton firiclge Company will 
Jut a swing bridge ncross th e Col um bin 
Hh-cr at Portland, Oregon. 
~ The warehouse nllll elevator of H . 
B. Graff: & Co., at Lancaster, Pa., burned 
last we~K at n lo,s of $50,000. 
t1iiJ"' Senat or 'fhur1na11 ia ~poken of as 
the politicinu whoso name was never con-
nected with that ofa railroad . 
~ Th e early bird has suspended its 
worm~cat.ching for tho prC!!CDt, owi ng to 
tbe inclenu ocy of tho weather. 
~ i\f. de Le•sep• recently had ~ l,5d 
fall from his hor;e in the hunting field, 
but escaped wi , IJ slight brui ses. 
4$" Alpho11; S. Foote, a forme r partner 
of Brick Pome-roy, has gono to the peni-
tentiary for fil'e years for forgery. 
~ An Irish laud lord enjoyed the dis-
tinction of 1,eing fired Rt nm\ missed by 
, noro · his tenants Tuesday night. 
,;.-tr Justice Clifford, of rho Supreme 
Cou rt, continuc-s to impro\"e, and is no 
longer thonght to be dangorou aly ill, 
~ Assim P~ha, i\fioi~tcr of Foreign 
A !fair:; nt Constantinople? wJ.mt.i to reaig:n . 
In Turkey au ofl1cial's life iH not a happy 
our. 
:;iii!" Adi"8agr e .nent hx, ari• en bet.,-c!n 
the }'reoch Oo\'ernment and the Pope as 
to one of the ~ix n1cn.ut bishoprics to be 
filled. 
li@" The lowest figure• nt which the 
synnicato is to take the Northern Pacific 
bond, ia reported to be 90 cents on the 
dollar. 
~ "Bob" Joger.oll tells a repo rter 
that he considers the most hopeful element 
in th e Southern ,iruation to-dav to be the 
growth of infidelity, · 
fiiiY" A recount of the Yates in Merri-
mack county, New llampshire, in which 
there was n tic on county trensurer, elects a 
Democrat Ly oae majority. 
lii.iJ" Accordinl{ to the London Telegrapli 
the Czarevitch hns \'Owed to ex tirpate, 
root and branch, Rm;sian abu-;e:i nud cor-
ruptions. He'll have lots to do. 
ll6r The latest London bnlletins m~ke 
it probable that the marriage of rho Barc,-
n~ Hurdclt·Umts will t111,o place tliis 
month, but not, perh 1q>~, in J..rn1don. 
f/fiT" An insigu6icnnt little Larrel hoop 
lyini; upon the sidewalk has Leen known 
to ynnk a man right out of church and 
hurl hi:n into tho rna~• of back-slitler. . 
fiii:ir .\. Paris paper hns published a tele-
gram frum New York, prcdictiog th at 
~nmh Bernhardt will ultimately Le pro-
f'lnimcd President of the Unite<l 8tnt6J, 
f.fiif" Si ttin g Uull will find it more to his 
interest to stay iu Canada than to come 
o\·cr to thi::S c-ountn· for hi~ winter's board. 
This is not a Sioui-tnble couatry for him 
!J5Y" A resideut of Sydney was solicited 
to buy a cyclopedia th e other day nod be 
replied that he would ccrtai11ly Luy one 
if he was sure he could crer learn to ride 
it. 
rioy- Accordiug to a Philndelpbin paper, 
Judge Kelly doeo not wunt to be Speake r 
of the ll ousc, Lut docs desire the Chair-
mnn,hip of the Wnys and n!ean• commit-
tee. 
fi.S"' That exquisite mouumeut of a11e-
ic:1t lrit1il art, the Tttra Lroacb, more deli-
cate tha.n the finest Etru~can work, WM 
•old hy the fiuilcr to a Droghc<la goldsmith 
for $1.20. =~==--= 
Stop th ot Cough. 
1 f you are suffering with a Cough, Cold, 
~\ ~thma, ll ronchHis, Hny Fever, Consump-
lion, loss ofvoico , tickling in the th roat, 
or nny affection of the l'hront or Lungs, 
u-.e On. K1~o's SEW D1scoYERY for Con -
sumption This is the great rem edy that 
i~ causing so much excitement by its won-
derful cures, curing thousnnds of hopeless 
c11ses. Over one million bottles of DR. 
KTNG'S NEIi' IJISCOYERY hnre been used 
within the Inst year , nnd have given pc r-
fel:t ::mtisfnction in every in stance. ,ve 
can unhe.~itating1y say thnt this is really 
the on ly sure cu re for throat and lung llf-
fections, nml cm1 chee rfully .,.ecommend it 
to al I. Cnll and get n trial bottle for ten 
cents, nr a reguh1r site for $ 1.00. Dake r 
Bros., )1t. Vernon. 4 
~ Lady Georgiana Fullerton, the 
well-known !Iom,ui Catholic no\'elist, io 
sister to Earl Grnn\'illP, now Foreign Sec · 
rctary. Her father WM for years Ambas-
sado r in Parb, and L.ndy G . write• French 
as well noel as readily as English. 
s1,ren<I 1he Gootl News . 
As a family medicine nnd tonic, there is 
no remedy at present f(iving such univer-
sul satisfaction, nnd effecting so many n.s-
tonishing cures, n.s Electric Bitters. Our 
druggists repo rt a li, ·ely demand for them, 
nt time., heing unable to ,upply the many 
calls. ,\ d Billious . \!In ch, Stomach, 
Lh·er and Kiduey C•nnpla ints 1 Diabetes 
nnd Grn\'el. read ily yiel<l to their cu rative 
qualities. Sold Ly nil druggists, at fifty 
cents per bottle. D 
~ The Rev. A. D. Earle. the noted 
rcl'ivnlist, preochcd his fiftieth nnaiver -
sary sermon in Boston s few dsy• since. 
He declared thnt he hod been the mesns 
of making 150,000 convert,. He preaches 
tbe doctrine of lithrral hell fire. 
Delicntc Women. 
Utt,es of femnle weakness, delicate nnd 
enfeehle<l constitutiOn3, and those suflCr-
ing with Stomach, Liver and Kidney com-
plaints, will find Electric Bitter, n speedy 
and ccrtai11 cure. The sick and prostrat-
e] ,hould rrjoir.e that such a reliable rcm-
eJy is placed 1ritbin their reach. Health 
an'd happiness will surely follow where 
Electric Bitter, ure used. For snle by all 
druggiots, price only fifty cents. JJ 
Ji@- Senator Grover of Oregon, is living 
·at Wilmington, Delaware, in a medical 
h0mc, under treatment of spinal irritation. 
H e will go to Wllllhtngton soon to rern•i~ , 
if hid st rength permits, through the win-
ter. 
TIIE LIOS JUL.ULH ASH LIVElt P .\D, 
Quick <.:ure l,'01· Lh ·er Di seas e~. 
)\"lieu the lh ·cr ceases to perform J)ro1;cr1y 
ih funetion s l~IC ,\-·hole &~'!!.tern Lccow~s de-
ran;;c<l and J1seusc follows. The treatment 
hv absorption in tbc 11:a;c of1bc Li<U Malnria 
alld Lh·cr Pn1J and B,ttJy :ind Foot Plustus is 
most nstuah.hiu~. lf you arc uftiicleJ with 
Stomach or Liver <li~ort1rra try this remedy. 
Tl.it' whole treatment forouc doltnr. For sa.le 
1,)' a ll Drucgists. t.lcc:i-Im 
a-- 'fhc ,\ ustrian Cbnmbere uf Cum· 
merce ha,·e ordered what th ey intend to be 
the tinest·tablo err ice of glass erer pro-
rlul'e<l iu Bohemia, as a wedding preseut 
for Pri1Jce Rudolph. 
J) ,rn' t waste your time nn<l money oa 
othC"r rrmrrl!c.c. D\•nig-,'s Uough Balsam 
nrn'" fail-. to cure. 
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CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, oa:ro. 
- TilE ONLY -
1)ne P..-ice Cash 
VV'El:C>LES.A.LEJ 
BOOT 1AND SHU( HODS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Sa v e from 10 
to 20 Per Uent. 
In buying their goods of u~. Our LARGE 
S.-1.Lt:t:i since the adoption of the CASll SYS, 
TEM (Ju ly 1st) deiuoustrate that the trai.le~p· 
predate tbe advantag es we offer tb1::m, ,ve 
solicit au jn~pcction of our !!!lock aud prices.-
Ju our 
Western Uubber Agency, 
,\ \: ban : a ..:ow1,Iete 1:,lOck of 
Rubber Boots 
-AXD-
Over shoes , 
M.\.DE UY THE 
lloston nnd Woonsotl,et llubb rr COi !\"·, 111:rli ciu,• hn:- yet thnt ltn.c ~\"t'l" b..:cn l'!Ohl, It'! t•<111rtl tn 1 his fnr cnrinll fl. rol1l; 
,\ 11 difficuit brenthin!! nn1! tightnes~ of cbc3t \\~r al~o tl:l.~e fnll Jineit of other makes , 
h V'" ,•npth· r?litn,1 nnri th~ patient ha.; rc• I• 
1 
\I. hich we offrr from 15 to 20 per cent.('heape r . 
· \-Ve will b~ pleao::.ed to fnrnbh pricPli!--tflwith 
P'2.Y2' L!ill1 \\•iling, t\~()u 12, i:; Potl'4· fr(nJFI, ua appJicatiou . ~ 
\'i'.l,·' l''"~i)!"_\'. She 1,lnys tho pinno ao I _ CHILDS, _ GROFI ·_ .t: CO. 
n· •II t!a .• • ..... fri,·n~~ ~n in70 ccrn.~ie~ of de- . CO M [ L1, th•• BANXER 01t!l"JUE 
lil!ht, :wd, c ''. \\ dhelm.1 awl Rummel I for t'.1~si: c; ASS ,1011 
wr:tr I~u rrs o! 1,r~1,1'. PP.T:S1 l:S(}, 
TIU: ( 'ELEBRATED AND BE.-lUTIFUI, 
WHITE BRONZD MONUMENTS, 
~ ti.de nf pltrE' retinc,,I ~ew Jersey Zine, nrc lrn})trior to mnrb le, in ijtyle, 
finish a:111 durability. Sold nl less thun cn1c hnlf tho C08t of marb le o t 
th i same dc!!ign. Manufacture<l by the 
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport Conn. 
B.eeomme11de<l nnd e ndorsed by the lcadjug ~drntis t!i or the world t1s 
prnctically in 1lcstructable, equal in Htrc11g1h and tlui·nLility with the 
dark or oliYe hro111.e statnR ry of nntiquitr 1 whi(·h l1as stoo, 1 lini mpnred 
for a.ge8. Tlu~y liun; the color a.nd nppt>arance of n spark ling gray .l{rl\.Il· 
ite , which they will · 
HETAl 'i FOR ALI, TDliE l'1\' ( : il .'1.i\GED. 
The Whit e Drvnze MonurnentM nre so th oroughly protected hy thei r own 
innate natur e as to be im penc-trnh1(' l>y tile ,1lemcuts, for the very agen-
cies which rapidly crumb le , disfotri¥ate anrl ruin marble aud granite 
createnn ete rnal protectir.n to the \\ ·hit~ Bronze. This is au ah solut~ 
H:ientific fact, as cndoreed by such emi nent scientic nuthor i ties as we nre 
prepa.reJ to pro<luce to any pcr8ou or per sons wlw wish to inform th em-
l!!ehes. ,re take plensure to inform those wa11ting 
CEME'I'ERY vVORI~ 
A.ml the public genera ll y, that we arc prepnrc<l to Mrm] them a full de-
itCription of this 
BE.A. UTXFUL IBR.C>NZEJ 
No . 20 18 feet high. 
W it h the highest testittonials the country uff?r<l=E1 and will ho pl en.!-cd to cal1 
npou nll those neeclinganythrng rn the way of 
Monuments, Statuary, etc., etc. 
With a iiRmple of th~ lllll,_tu,·ial. 1:1ie ''.1'mulietu_,·era h_arn n,o_w llcarly two lu111· 
dred beautiful designs rangmg 111 price from -1 t.o ~1000. Last 
but not least, do not buy marble until you ·have thor-
oughly inYcstigated the claims of the 
vV:HI'l.,E BRONZE. 
Doctors 8. Davis and James Calhoun are the Traveling 
!gents for Knox County;· also Dr. S. Da11is 
for Horrow County, Ohio. 
All communications cheerfully answered. Addre s.:; 
L. E. W-OLFE, 
EV ANSBURG, COSHOCTON COUNTY, OHIO, 
Agent and owner of business for Coshoctou, Morrsw nnd Knox Counties 
Sept. 3, 1880.6m 
To .N"ertous~urrerers. The Great Europeau llemf-df 1 
Ur. J. B. Simpson's .8pcd0.c bledlctue. 
1t is a. positive c ur e for ::lpermatorrh ~a, Sem-
inR.l \V cakness , Impotency, and all dh1eases re-
suling from Self.Ab use, as Mental Anxiety, 
Loas of Memory, 
Po.ins in Baek or 
Side, and disea-
ses that lead to 
Consumption, 
Insanity, and an 
earlv g ra ve. The 
Specitic Medi· 
cine is being used with wonderful success. 
Pamphlets sent free to all. ,vrit e for them 
and ge t full particu lars. Pric e, Specific, $1.00 
per µackage , or six package s tor $5, Ad.dress 
alt orders to J.B. SIMPSO)I MEDICINE CO. 
Nos. 104 nnd 106 Ma.in St .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
S_o~d in Mt. Vernon hy Baker Rrns n.plfly 
llecausc nothing is misrcprcscntfd, all goods are sold on their merit. 
Ilecause 11rict·3 nre the low est, :1.n<l whatever h not Eati:-~:fadu r:,· c:rn be returned. 
Because money is always refunded to purcha se rs who wish it. 
Because the greatest care is taken in serving customer:-:. 
Bei'ausc it is a -well cstahlished, -well knownJ thoroughly relfot,h • fin.U popiltH 1:<.=m,e. 
Tht>se are a few of thl' r e.t'ilOll!!I whi<•h coutril.tutc {(I the pro-'"pcrity of 
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE! 




FOR \"OCR F.UJ ILY , c:iH ~nll exnminc i-:ttJ<'k nml c•.:11np~rc pric,• s:. 
THOMAS SHAW & 
of Boots, 
co., 
UOKNER MA.IN .\ J\'D GillUBIER l!oiTltEETH. 
Norembcr 12, 1880-rf 
DO YOU vV AN,-r 
FRESil, rur:E AND CHEAP 
S'UP:E:RIOB. TO ALL OTHERS! 
Largest and Most Complete Line Fllanufactured. 
.A.DAl'TED FOB. BURNING ALL KINDS OF FUEL. 
EVERY s·rovE WARRANTED A SUCCESS. 
None their Equal-Acknowledged Favorites . 
ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM. 
~Buy the Best.~ 
Sold by Wn1. Bird, Jr., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 








At Baker Bros. rtledical Notice! DRUGS AND MEDICINES P IP SO, ALW.\YS GO TO 
Pure Gro un d P t!pper of our o-,;n grinding. 
AT BAKJ<~R DUOS. 
The beat u1ortm ent of fine SoRpe jo the city. 
AT B.\KER DUOS -. 
All the dift'ereut p&tent medic ines for sale at 
our DRCG STORK 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Fragrant. Toath Powder and Knight~ Templar 
Cologne. 
AT BAKJ<~R BROlii. 
H orse Po.,.·derR to i:eep your hnn ,es in good 
condition a nd thus ke ep uwuy the cpizootie. 
AT BAii.Eil nnos. 
Any thing you waut in the DRCG LINE . 
Oct. 29, 1680. LOWER )!.-\IX SRREET. 
BACKACHE 






These _plasters contain Smart Viced and Bella .. 
don0a-&th wonderf ul pain r elicvcn--in addl-
tioe to the v.tual gums , balsams, &c .. used in othe r 
~~e~:"W~areo~oi::n~~ 
'DR· E. A. FAUQU I L\U,ofPutnam,.Mus • 
kingum county, Ohio, hnshy the request 
of his mn.ny-frieads in thi:i couuty, cumwnted 
to spend one or tw-o days of eae h nion1 h at 
1\1:T. 'VE:Fl.NC>N, 
Whereall ,f"hoar-c sick wHh AcuteorChronic 
Dis eases, will ha.Ye an opportunity offered 
them,of availing themseh ·cs of his skill in 
onr ingdiseasee. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL !'081TJ\"LLY BE JN 
MT. VF~ :R.N ON 
-AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ; 01cl0ck, F, M, Vhdtes~ay, N v  11. 
\\ rill remain until (2 o\:lock, Hlth, where l:.e 
woulcl Le pleased to meet ,111 bis forrneririencl~ 
au<l patients, as wcl1 ns Hll new ones, who may 
wish to test tt---~ ~lfects of his reme<lies, aud 
long e.,:perien.::ei11 treatinge,·cry form of dis• 
ease. 
~ Dr. Farquhar has been loentc·J in Put• 
naru for the last thirty ye.1r~, allll\ht r111giu 1.t 
time hns treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUS.lJ\' D PA TJF,:S-TS with unparallcd 
sneaess. 
D ISEASES or the Throat and Lungs tren.t -- etl bya new procc~s, which islloing more 
for the class of t..l1scases, thaa heretofore d is-
covered. 
CH RONIC DISEASES, or di'ienses oflong standing, uu<l of every variety and kind, 
will clajm cs1Jec1ttl attention . 
SURGICA ,,JPl::lt.\.TIONS, such nsAmpu, tations, Operations for Ila.re Lip, Cfob 
E'oot~ Cross Eyes, the rcmo \YaJ of deformities, 
anJ. Tumors, done either at home or nbroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
I n all cases. Charges mod~rate in a.II ease !!, 
an d :iit.tisfaction ~uarn n teed. 
DH. E. A. FAUQUIIA.H & SON. 
aug30w 





Medicina,l Fumers ! Aobe, Rbeumatiem , Neuralgia, soreness oftlie Cbeetor Lungs , Asthma.Pleurisy, 
Kldiie7Troub-crlck In the Bick. BtUr~ PA TENTED DEC. rot.~. 1m. 
a&1& 01 the Joints. &ndforaJJ - Palns----.uiii 
Ach-. i.iid wherever a Plaster can be t e~~ 3-~etcg,~ J::!f,~~1,wT11fs~!ec"1t:Ji~Ftt~i'";:;,~ 
iiiid.. lf you have any aced for a Porous "' is a ,rrntcr one, owing to the great amount 
S,,..:.--~eninf, Pl aster, we know this one will d" 1.uffu1ng they have relie ved, ~nd Lhe cures 
"~,... they hav e elfected. l !'offered from Asthma for 
ptcue you. tis &un: to give relief, and pain can fifteen ... -ears in Scotland and America and I un 
bot uitt .whe~ it is applied . 4 t 1 d I h b · Al's your dru.rrgistfor Carter's Smart Weed and now compete y OJTC • ave cen 3Ludying the 
Belladonna Bade A<:bc Pla.stus. Price, 2:• cents. inhaling pToce:u for years\ a.nd as a result I now 
~ give the worl d the Medic,,r.al F,a,un, the most 
O.A.BTER MEDICINE CO ., New Yo:rk. effective, and by far the most convenient prepara• 
i tion nu offered to the public, for A&thma ~nd 
Aug, 6, 1~0-eem Hay Fcvu, also Sore Throat Ho arsenus from 
_ ....;_______ ______ __ Cou~bs, Catarrh, Bronchiti s, Neuralgia and Diph· 
thcn a. Cure youf' Sore Throat with these }lumen 
• ' and rou will hcaf' no more of Diphtheria, They 
are invaluable for public 5pe:1.kcrs and 6ingers. 
PARKER ·s GINGER TONI 
FACTS WORTH KNOWINC. 
Glaser. 'D•t:ta, Jbaflnkjl, Stll1lagla and 
naany othe r o( ths bc.._t m~dicinc;; kn own arc so 
d:illfully combir.ed in PA~Ki!R'sG1sca:R Tmac 
u to ms"kc it the greatest Blood Pur ifle r and 
1'.1 Beat. lltal1.11. anll Str(1agth llcstorer 
Enr U11ed. 
So pufed. is the composition of PARKn·s G1s-
€;ltR 1"otm; that no di~.'l.\C c:in long c.,ci:.t where 
it i• used. I( you have Dyspeps ia, Headache , 
llhH,n1titM , Neuralgia , Bowel 7 Kidney or 
LiveP' DiHN1, , ori( you ncc<l :\mild stimulant, 
or appetiu.r. tl-\c To,;rc is ju.\t the rncdi cinc 
(or you, u it is highlycur acivc ar.d invigoratin£ 
but ncvCT 111tozic2tinz. • 
If you are alow1y wa!otin~ aw.iy wi1h. Con· 
••111pti•11 « any sic"kncu, if you have a Painful 
Cou9h cir a l,ad Cold. PAr.l.11!:H's C1NGER Tor-tc 
will 1urely help you. h gives new life and 
vicor to"the feeble and aged, and i.\ a cutain 
cure for ftheum,1tism and Choli,r3 l:1f.1ntum. 
U Ru Sand lhn 1lrt-ch: ot Lln1; It 11ay 
f-an l oqr.e,. 
lf r"u ;i.re (~ling r.'li:.crablr ~n.n't wait until 
you are J owl\ sick, but U!C" 1!1e: 1 o :-1c to-day. 
:-lo " ;alter what yonr disc:u<c or symptums may 
beki:::~e~;! 'i!°,~;s!:{1t;~~Ga:t T osic is not 
a mm dri:ik but t!.e Cc , t ;.nJ Purect Family 
Medic ine e"cr made, compounde d by :a. new 
proce:!s~ and ,entirely dirferent from Dittcrs, 
cing:ef' prep:i.ratirna and all other Tonics. Try 
a soc. bottle. Your tl rn~-;is t c::u'L tmp,p!:,• you. 
PARKl:'.R'3 HAHl BALSAM 
Ti.e Bed and Xod F.ton om.lclll nalr Dre s1ln; 
c:rr;uisitdy pcrfu~cd and perfectly h:.,,rmlc!".!\. 
lflll J.hra7s J!edore Ora7 or Fadc-tl Ualr 
to it, crir-i:1:il youthful color and ::i.ppca.r:ance, and 
i.s ,1._~rra:\:cd to stop its follins, a:'t:ilSt its growth 
and prc\"cnt baldness. 
.._.. A few<1.pplic;.1ti0Mof ther.>.LS,Mwill so ftc nlli e 
h:iir, cle~l!\C a)l d.-..n.dn1:T anti cure itchin.; and hu -
tQoun c f lhc scalp. Sukl Lr all ~niggists at only So'• 
Aug. 6, 1880-l y 
l , 
They are put up in fancy bons, and can be 
carrtcd 111 the pocket , and u1ed at con,·tnicnr:.,. 
lf you cannot get them from your Doctor, or 
0Nggi6t, send "direct to the manufacturer, who 
;;~1:.•end them to all parts of the world, poeta10 
A child can U!C these Fumcn, :a.s they do not 
have to be smoked. Price, O,u l>,,1/o.r p1r .Box. 
MOJtRJSON & SIMPSON, 
Prop'rs and ManufactuTera, 
BELLAIJt1 1 0. 
For rnle by ISRABL LWBl-,t., ~ - ._0 .• , 
Sept l7·yl :Mt. Veruon, Ohio. 
'l'UE GltE .t.'l' VAl:SE 
"~~~t!::~·:~aI~c !!: ~ wlopr. Pric e six cents. 
A L&CT URE ON TUI•: )L\T_l'ftE. Tl:EATMENT, 
AND It.\DIG.\.J, curcofSemmal ,veakness, or 
Spcrmatorrh cea, induecd by Self-Abuse, In• 
,·ol::ntary .Emis:,wn1:;1 lmpot <'ncy, Scnous De• 
bility, rnd Jmp ccl1mcnts ..o )lardage generaih'; 
Cousumrtion~ Epi1cp\y, nu<l Fit s; "llentnl and 
Phvsica Jncapacity, &c.-By ROUERT J. 
CUI ,VERWBLL, M. D., author of the "Green 
Book," &c . 
The world rentJwn c<l anth or, in thi s ndmirn..-
ble Lecture, clearly pro, ·cs from his own ex• 
perience that the awful co1H>equcnc· s of Self. 
Abuse may be effectually reruo,·eU without 
medicine, and without <laug~rous surgieu J op-
era.tions, bougiei;;, in st rum eut!I, ring s, or cor· 
din ls; pointing out a mode of cure at ouce cer-
tain antl effectual, by which cHry suffere r, no 
matter what hi~ condition may be, may cure 
himself cheaply, priYatdy and radically . 
);:;Jr- 1'/ii& Lecture tl'ill pr01:c a boon to thou-
sand~ and thowsands. 
Sent, under seHI, i11 a plnin c1H'clope, to ony 
addre~~,011 rec espt of six r ent s, or two postage 
stamps. 
Address the PulJfo,;herc;, 
The CULVERWELL MEIHCAL C'o,, 
41 Ann St., New York,~- Y. P. 0. Box 4566. 
!!IIIERIFl"S SA .LE. 
)Ian~tid<l Banking Co., 
,-~. 
Th oF. lli;C1'..!:.l-ry, et U.'t . , (;t uJ. 
Kn ~x Commo:1 Pl e:is. 
I. By Vl HTUE of an Ortlci-of5,,l e, issued out , of the Court of Commun Pleas of Knox 
· · !county, Ohio, and to me 1lirech:J., I will otfe r 
UNDERTAKERS {"!r rnle at th~ door of the Court House, iu Mt. , IV eruon, Ohio, on 
1\'00DWA.RD BIJILDING ~lOSD.\Y, DE C !ol!IIE!t 13th, 1880, 
! between th e hour~ of l2 m. and 3 p. m ., of said 
Will give their p;irsonai attentiou to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FIWE HEARSE 
In attendan ce on all otcasions. 
White Hea.rse for Ohildren, 





MEETINGS for the e.1.a1.uination of'Icad1a ers will be helt.l iu the Davi s School 
llou1c, Mt. Vernon, commencing Ht O o'c]ock , 
A. M., aa fo1Jow-,: 1880-SE'ptl.'mbt•r 11, Sep· 
tem~ r 25. October 9, October ~3, N uvC"mber 
13, N"v"mhN 27, De<"cmbH 18. 1~~1-Janu-
ary ~2, Fcbrnary 12, },chrua ry 261 'hhrch 12, 
)h,rch 26, April 9, April 2:;, }fny '2S, .Jnn e 25, 
Julf n, Augu , t 27. J. l'. b!ERRIN, 
Ocl!-lf Clerk . 
'TO A.D\i•:R'l'ISER!ii. - Lo~·e•t Kates 
for a.dvtrth:ing In 970 a-ocut newttpn· 
1••n•entfre<'. Add,..., OF.0. P. ROl\'EJ.L& 
CO., 10 flprn re >'I., X. Y. 
day, the fvll-.1wing <le~vriL ed lands and tene• 
meuts, to.wit: J," ts in the Cirv of )It . Vcrnoo 
Kn ox rouutr nnd State of <°)hio, numbered 
an<l described as follows: ~o~. four (4) and 
6xe (.i) in Xurt-011's \\· ostrrn 4\.dJiti on to said 
t.owu or cit,·. 
Appr aisc<l-Lot X o. -1 ::.t $f0 0; lot No. 5 at 
$1,001). 
Terws o f 3;ih:-Ca:,l1. 
JOHX F. o.u ·, 
~h eriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
\r. IL TUtd1ieJ .\tt'y. for l'l'ff s . 






1ao Acres Good Improved Land. 
Sl'fUATE D in 1.filfor rl ir-~wnohip, Knox county. at n. point ('al le<l th .., Fl\ ~e Cnrn E'r~. 
Suhst: . .111tio.l Hrj('k Uwclling- , goo<l Hnrn and 
Out·bttilding s; in clu'le pro ximity to two 
clnirchP!-4, ~d111nl h•· 1:•t~ tuul P<•H·office ; 30 
a.crei, rJf timh l' r, tlat' h t'.:wc·e spJPn(litl tilinble 
land; 8yc,1.ruorc cr1·,·k runs dirrct through 
property. E11•y term :--, ou lnn)? r1r sho rt timP. 
P or further informnti on rnJl nn or :uidre~~, 
f'. 8. P.OWLEY . 
.\ n;:.t~-tr . )(iJ(,,rdt on, Oliit1. 
G-R.EEN'S NE'VV" :OB..UG- STC>R.E, 
North Side or the Pnblie N,1111are. 
The Larg est, Best Se l ected 
And ,,heapest stock of MEDIGlNES, P.\T'.!ITS, VAR~!SIIES, O!J.S Ql ,' .\ LL K!XDS, 
FINE SOAPS , PERFU~!ERY A.ND SPO~GE8 to be founrl :n Central Ohio, is at 
G-R.EJEN'S NE'VV' D::El.. UG- STC>R.E, 
Jl'l' . VF.ltNON, OHIO. 
--AND--
Gents' Furnishing Goods! 
That we a1c no" ' better than ever prepared 
to furnish the people ,Yith the best and 111ost 
ALL- THE PATENT MEDICINES reliable CLOTHING in the nutrket. It isa 
Advertis eJ in the IlA,<XJ;R and I'.epub /ic all , can be found at fact that ,ve ahvays have sold, are uo"r sell• 
a-:a.EEN's NEVV DR. ua- s-ron.E, ing, "-ill ahvays sell the best Goods for the 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
+~ l')AY'B tKidne 
,ADY 
,\_()'J'S D1Jt•xr1 ·1,Y 
OY THI<: KID~EYS, 
Dl,ul<ler anti Urinary O,•gons by 
absorbing nil humor s, every trace of dis ease 
a.ad forcing into the sy:,;tem through the pores 
of the skin, nourishing nm! st renR"thening veg 
et.able touics, giving it .l·ondcrful power to 
cure ai once, 
PAIN I~ 'l'HI<~ BA.('U, 
Side or L oinA. Infl<1.11tation and Brigltt's Dis-
Tbe Leading Scientlete of to -day agree case of the Kitl n1>ys, Diubcte1, lJropsy, Gravel, 
that most diseases nre cause<l Lr <lisordt•re<l Catan·h of t!1c Bladder, Inability to Retoin or 
Kidnexs or LiYcr. lf, therefore: the Kidneys E~cl the Urin e, Ston e i1i th t. Bladder, Jli glt 
and Llv er nre kept in perfect order , pcrft..-ct UulorcJ., Sca.Hty or .H,i11f11.l l~r;;w tiny, D rpos-
henlth will be the result. This truth hns ouly its, Casti:; or S!n·rds in the Urin1c, 1YBR VOUS 
been known a ijltort tirnea.nd for years p~oplc and PIIrSJC.JL DEJJILTTr, n.uU iu fact 
suffered great agony without being able to fin<l any di ~easl' of these g reat organ!:!, whether con. -
relief. The discovery of \\"aru er's Safe Kid- tractetl l>y over \\·ork, strnin, cxcessirc <lrink, 
uey and Li\""cr Cure mark s a new era .. in the the abuse of nature or otherwise. 
treatme .nt of the se trouhle 5. lfadc fron 1 a I T snpt-rc cdes enti rc1y the incon, ·e nieuccs 
simple tropical leaf of rare ralue, it contains und trouble s of t~king nauseous nu<l poisonou s 
jm;t the element:!! necessary to nouri sh aud in· iuternnl mcdidnei::. 
vigorn.te both of the!,:e g r eat orgu11s, nml ~afcly [ Tis worn exactly wh ere needed, nexl to 
resto re and keep them in orJer . It is a the b?dy and immediate]y o, ·e r the kidneys. 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the di~cnscs [T 15 co, nror tnble to the patie11t 1 safe 1 }1leas-
thP.t cause pains in t he lowerpRrly of the liody nntand re liable iu Ho effec ts, ))llt pou.,er ul in 
-for Torpid Lh· er- Head aches-Ja11ndice- it s action. 
Oizziu ess--G ravel--Fe, ·er~-~ \ gne-)fnlnrial lT_enu be worn at all time~, iu any climate, 
f ever-and all tlifticultics of the Kitl.11eys, and IS er1ua1Jy good for r 
Liveraad Urinary Organ, . ill A.N. WO;'!JAX OR CIIIT.D. 
111oncy in this conunun ity and that " 'e enjoy 
the largest CLOTHING trade iu I{uox coun-
ty. We are 1leter111ined to lead the Clothing 
trade, and to also n1aiutain tht> high reputa-
tion that ,ve haYe acquired ,ve again declare 
that ,ye cannot and ,vill not be undC'rsold by 
anybody . We ask not fayors but propose to 
sell our Goods str ictly o:n their n1erits. We 
do not n1isrepresent Good to 111ake a sale.-
Ren1eiuber that ,ve "·ill sell Goods at lo,ver 
prices than any yet quoted by anybody. No 
exceptions n1ade, and that this is not idle 




Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's 
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
It is nn excellent nnd~afereme<ly forfomnle:, I 
I )j Do not l.J2 prejudiced. Gice it a trlf!l nr11..l , ,luring Pregnancy. It will contro · enSlrua- be cou\"inccd that it is honest relrn .bl e effcc· 8epkmhr-r 21. 1380-3m 
tinn and is irn •alunblc fnr Leucorrlu c::i. or ti\·e au<lju:-,t what your fccbl~ and exl;:rnste<I 1--
Falling of the Womb. b d 
As a Blood Pu ri fier it i~ l1UNt11aled, for it o y rcqu1re!,j. 'fbou ... ands arc dail) atlding D 0 
cu res the 0Tgnns that make the blood . th eir te~timony to the wondr-rful curative 
powers of th s g'.reat remedy, who arc now l>c· 
BE.RD TIIE RI J()llllll . 1u;:; restored toJ1 erft"cL he~lth after nJI othe r NOT DELAY! ,, . ,, , , treatm ents an rernc,lics hase fail ed. .\sk It sav(•d my life. -E. B. L'tkely, Bdm .. a, your drugg st for it, and accept no fo1,itation or 
A~\~jt. tl 1 th t .11 1 . l s11-bxtitut t'. If he has not got it, send to us nn<l . 1s 1e rE:mc< Y a w 111 cure t 1_81 man~ I r eceive it by return mail. 
d1~eases peculiar to womeu. -Jiothc, 8 Jiu[!· D.t-:SCBIPTfYE PnicE LIST.-Reguln P;lti. $'..!; 
az~.ne. · . Specia l Pad, for Chronic, deep sented, or cnr-C'!-
lt haspn~sed severe t~sts and w0 !1 endorse- of long standing, :f-3; Chi ldr en's Po,1 1 for sum· 
!1umts from s~~,eof_the 1~i~l~est n~edical tnlent mcrcomplaint, weak kidneys and bed wettin~, 
tn thccount -t"). -.i."'iew Jo,k_ Wmld. $ 1.50. Our book. "llow a. Life wns S,n-ed ' 1 
"No reme dy heret?fore drsc?: ·ere~. ca_n }Jc oontaining a history of this great discoverY, 
held foronemoment ·m compari son \\1th 1t. - mailed free. ,vrit e for it. 
Rev. O. A. Hurv ey, D. D., Washington , D. 0. DA y I<Il>'.'iEY (',\ I) CO., TOLEDO, O. 
This Remedy, which has done such wonders, EASTERN AGENCY 
i, put up in_the L ARGEST Sin;o BO'.['TLB CII -1. ll I 1,,,_ '\ t;llJ'l"IT'\'I ON of any mcd1crnc upon th e market, 1\lld 1~ sold " • .H, • , _ ~ • , 
by Drug_gists and nil d~nln/.ll nt SJ .20 per .. lJ5 Fulton St., 1Sew l ork.. 
i~Jt11t;:~:::::t::~:~~:' 1J nov.~M·llll e,~r~ & c
l,EGAI, NOTl<.:E. 
HEfi~rlia N~~~~~~· cTi~~·;~; ~ :;~[:; 1 1 1 
(Succc,,01·• to J. H. J,fcFarla>lfl & Son,) 
and late of Byers & Bird, 
George 's Build ing , S. Main St,, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
• DEALEP.S IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
itUSi-i r_ro 'flIE 
LU 0 KY 
CLOTHINC HOUSE ' • And purchase one of those 
HA .NDSOiflE SUITS, 
-FOlt--
~1ens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
STOCI,C ' -
Clinton Northup, Fre~l'ick Northup, A.lbert 
Northup, Jo ~epli :Northup aud Edward E. 
N'orthn!>, of Peoria ~?u!1ty1 lll!11ois1 Susannah 
.H.icha r< son aud W 11lu1.1n H1eh,ud ::;on, her 
husband,and Jl elisso. Bell an<l !Jadd B ell, he r 
husband, of Mercer rounty, Stat e of lli ssouri; 
Elza ,Vright nnd William ,vrigh t, her hus -
band , of Boone countr, Nebra~ka, heirs of 
J,unes Nor:th1q1, deceased, lH.tc of Kuo.~ cot.tu· 
ty, Ohio, will take nctice that John K. Hai~ 
dio, Administrator with the will annexed, of 
the estate of said <leceased 1 on the lith day of 
August, A. D. 1880, filed his petition in the 
Probat e Court ,rithin nnd for the County of 
Knox, and State of Ohio, allegiug that the 
personal es t1te of ~miJ decedent is iu sutlieient 
to pav his dt:!bt!l, and the cbanrcs of adminis-
.trat or.ing his estate, tbn.t he died 8cized in fee 
simple of the foJJowing describ ed rea l eolate, 
situate in sa id County of Knox nnd State of 
Ohio, to-wit: Tl1c west part of Int 36, Sub 
No. 31 in quarter 3, town:--hip 5, and ran ge 15, 
coutarning 46¼ a cr~s. subject to the right lieu 
and encumbrances of the Ohio Central Rail· 
road Company, whjch passes over and. upon 
sa1dabovedescribe<l tract; that Eliza Northnp, 
widow of saicl decc<lent is by tbe terms of 
deeedcnt 1s will, entitled to a life estate in said 
DOORS, SASH, \Vhich consists of the N obbiest and Eest 
premis es. 
Th e praytr of sait..l petition is for a sale of 
said premises or so much thereof, a s th e Court 
may deem necessary, ,mbjeet to the life e$tate 
of said Eliza Northup fer th e p;_iyrneut of 
del>ts and i;harges aforesaid. . . 
The persons aboYe menl1oned will furlh c.r 
take notice tho.t th63'· have been made parties 
defendant to saul petit ion a.nd that they are 
req uired to at.swer the same on or before the 
28th day of December, A. D., 1880. 
EL I N D s, 
Tln•wa• ·t, :u1d 11011.,;e 1•'111·· 
ubhing ~oods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c,, &c. 
,ve La,\·e lat ely nthled to our busincs8 n 
ma.uufactnring <l.~pn:tmcnt, nnd &re now fully 
prepared to <lo nl I k I uds of 
JOB 'VV'OR.K.. 
JOHN JC il .l!DEX, 
. \dmini ,tralorus aforeeai~. IC.OOl•'Jl'llG, ~POUTJ NG, 
\V. C. Coo1Jer, Attornc~· - oct2~-w7 
8IIEUIFF ' S S.~LE, 
J o~cph Clin e 1 
,·s .""-
Dnvid Daris, ct al., 
Knox l\,wu::.ou Pleas. 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. lU. HVEllS & CO. 
A.ug-. :J3-l,v 
Fitting G-oods eYer brought to J\It. Yeruon . 
Also the latest styles of HatH, Caps aud 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Co111e early and 
don't delay . Don't 111istakc the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY' CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Sig11 Golden H or:-::;e Slloe , 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VER?lON, O . 
DENNIS QUA .ID, Sale~H1a n. 
.\ug. 13, 1880 . 
- - ·-- -·----
PATENTS. 
B Y Yirtueofan unlcrof sa:c i~:,.ueJ out of '!'HE B""S.T BOO"' FO"' AG"'NTS the Court 0 f(' 0 1111uon Pleas of Kuos coun - .:. A .r, .&/ s0LIGJTOR 8 AND ATTOP.N EYS .\LL OliT 01' l::JIPLO'LUEX-1' . 
ty,Ohi o,au dt o1;1e<lire~t~d, l will ~ffe~ for : Js "The llietory nf the T\10 .Anlf'ri,·;1~,'' thc. - FOH - :"'lhouhla<iJn:~-,l'n.\~1' LE~I.IEl' UL 18H -
saleatthe doorol the Court H ouse Ill Knox I' ouly_bislory _of l\~rlh aud South .\mcric~ U, S, AND FOREIGN PATEN'fl:, 1 JJ\G ('to .. 1,; l>ey t:itrcct , l\ew Y or k; uu adi1 ·c 
county, on \1uLli:-;hed. .EmlJ("'lll~la •d w 11h ounH•rou s S1ce] AND P.\.TE.K'r LA ,v CASES, I agent wnut c,l i11 c,·err tO\\H, .\ll whv \\ i~h to 
MON 0 .\. Y, DECE~IBER 1,11h, 1?-bU, I ~ngra, ·ing!-l aml ,ro,,<l l ut~. Pric e low. Term s make money rapidly, ~hould "CUJ Thirty 
~et1rnc11 the hours of t~ ,1., am! ;: o'cl.,ck, I li!;cral. :Sn eu,nJ•clition. \\'rite lo BUIUUDGE k ( 'O .. . (;euty for the \le ek> ,11h,i·ri1,ticn, lo Fu .,x,;: 
P. :\f., of sai<l tl.a.y, the foll?win g J esc rilted 
1
. G. 'I ' , CRA YEX &; CO., l :?i bu1' 1.:rior f:-1., up pmit c .\.mt'ric:111 LE 1-LJF ':-, \\" 1:1 KJ.Y. nlw rnly H1..1 1110\·ratic JI. 
lands and ten emcuts, to-wn_: l ll :1011 J.J.3 Rnce St.,Cinciunati, O. t'J,tVEL.\.1'D, 0. lu:-.tratcJ Puper pul1Ji:--hedt Ch!bs of fourJ 
Situat t! iu Knox count\·, Oluo, au 1l Louu•Jc:U - -------·-- --- \\"ii.Ii .h~ul'iatcU Ot:lh:cs in \\"ll:i.hing{uu Ull,. for the WC'C'k!-.j for c,111.! dollar, o r i>fillll,l e copy 
and tlescribed as follow·s, to-wit: B1-1iug~ix- . \.'l, 'l'AtJIIJlt~~ ... , xo·rrcE. fnr e ie-n cou11lri<'~. Meh~a-7 f-} ,\jJ; he ~C'Hl for ti Cl'lll-s J'11.,t:1g-c ... tanip~ . lllu~a 
teen fl"res of land off of Lhe south side of 1hc \Vi!l in.m Barren, Plaintiff, tr,, <l l.' t ,I cf '" , J . ,..,_ J.O"•''-"I'~)...,, _ ,. _c_· __ "_: og u _n, . coat hn1fofthe north-east qut1rt e r of se ction \"''- ·• • "11 ,.,.. l''lii .1., I -
twenty •two ,townshipseven,rn11gete11._!Jfll1/HI• E,I.Uol cs, Defc n ·la nt, [louse Palnr.-•r. 111.,;i:t1:r.lc1· aud $6o ;l\\"l·eki11y,111r1:,w11i(1\\II. $5O ut-
ed on the wt-st b,v land owned hy :r-;'.1chnl:1s D r \! l ' ' kl J p f n h' 
1 h h 1 1 f 1 1 \\' 1 c iorc · • w Y, · ·, 0 rnwn rowu:::; ip, Pa)lca· llu n~c\1 ·. tu: _fit frc ,•. X_o ri -.k. HC'adl·~, if you Johnson, on tw sout Yam O • 0111 !l KnoxCouuty, Ohio . JJ"C. "'1-"l·!U~OX OlilO. wn11tabui,,oae!l":Jl\ihwh1a ·r~~n~o futhcrf!t1X 
ter~. on the cnst by th e lath. o_f Brixtei· no,~ey, o~ th,• ~-ith tl.t:; o f Octnb@r, .\. D, l '31-itl, ' can make ~ren t p11y all IIH· 11111\! the y work 
on the 11':'f'th by bn<l oft.ie said Jo !-eph Clllll!. suid Juqtic c is::1,1,~,1 r,n or,le; of nitrtl' h· · .\.I! ;1rtlt:r'- pr lrn1ptly nttl'nilcd t ,L E~pcr ial writ " for p:1rti1•ni!lr'< t,l II. Ji .\ 1.1.liT'I' & Co.' 
.\pprn1t-nl Rl $288. 1 ment in the nhore action, for the ~um of ~ix· nltcn1ion gi,·cn ttl lir~t-c!as1.1 I'uint ini:; aml Porthind 1 ,lid at' . .Ju1y23-ly. 1 
Term~ ofSe.lc -C U-5h. . ~ ' \) ·1 {y•cight <l11Jlar.<;. ,vrLLL\.\1 DARREN . ! O!a~ing-. OrtlN:-. HH1.Y bf> h•ft with "· c. 
. J_0H~ }' U. • . J cllowAy, Oct. ~.1, 1880. Jtr>\•2:j 3 \\ " ! ,tnor (), TI·iker . rlt•c2fi-1't' • --·---
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohw. ___ _ _ --·---- . _...._ · • $7 7 l"'r' .:\. YF.Al! n:,d i.!l.petl.!(-fi t o 
Ewing Brt>the r?, Attornc:y~ for Pl;trntifr. I COl\1 E· to tht> H~\t•l'-l · ] O11FI< _E:!L1 I JOB ,:·uc) n JT <lon1~ ~-h('nrtr .-\gt'nt~ . Oultit Frt<(.'. ~\Jdr~ • 
nnv12l'iwf\l. ..J Jf firii1 "ln~:-JOH Pnl:'\111' • ll' l.\i '- nf t111~ nfl,rr P.O. VtCKEl1Y, .\ug-n~tf\ ~hdne. 
